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·• -·President·Arend·I;). Lubbers 
': looks'·toward the-future·as he 
begins his ·fourth decade ~ the ... 
.. u~ivers_i_ty•s. top. ·administrator 
. .. . ·· .. 
By Mark Birds~II · 
_Editor In Chief 
·01-,· 
Seriic¢ 
A. · rend D.Lu~bers was only 29 tea r. old when he was appointed as the pre s1den1 of Centra l 
. Coll ge i IJ 19_6 I. making hin1 th~ younge t 
·college president in the nation . This acco mpli. hment 
·:; led to Lubber . being named one of Amt:rica's top 100 
people under the age pf 40 by LIFE Ma1!az.rne one ear 
later. 
After -a shon but success ful :!>iint :it Ceniral College 
in lowa, Lubbers war hH en lO take over the rein at 
Grand Valley State· C liege in 1968. The next three 
decade would see the fledglin g GVSC grow into a 
university com pri. ed of ovc.r 15,000 students. 
The month of fanuarv marh GVS U President · 
Arend D. Lubber,.' ~0th an;1ivcrs~ry as the uni\'er sity' s 
top ::idministrator. · 
Born in Milw::iukec. L11hbcr'> ha!'> roots here in west 
Michigan. He gr;.iduateJ from Hope College. where his 
father served as president. Thi.'. ) ,,ungcr Luhhers 
taught histnry and politica l ":ienl'(~ for two years at 
Wittenburg College hefort· acce pting his firsi 
aJmini strali\'C pn\ition al thl'. ,mall low:.i school. 
Since Luhhers arri\'Cd al GVSC in 1969 . 
enrnllment al what 1s no\\ Grand Valle, State 
Univen,ity has ncarl~ 4u:.iJrupled. and constru.ction of 
nl'.w facilitit's has rist·n to a fever ritch to meet the 
need s of the steadily expa nJin g student bo<ly. But the 
rnpid growth has h:.id nne side effec t that Luhhers 
doesn't c·mhral·e . The collc11e is 11rowin1? so fa~t that 
potential students arc king turr;eJ ;.i" ~a) from the 
school\ door,; . 
"We'r e running ah11ut 12.S pcrct·nt ahcad of last 
ye;.ir in freshmen enrnllrnenl application\ ... he :-.ays. 
.. List \ear \\C turncJ Jm" n 111orc ,tuJcnts than we 
ha \·e e vc r tu rnc:d Jm, n hef, in: ... 
Thllugh snme ma~ claim that 1t 1s in the uni, ersity\ 
bc:-.t intt·rc,ts to nt' come rnorl· :-.t·kct 1, e 111 i:hoo!-ing 
arpliL·anh. Luhht·r, \;J~\ that lhl' Ulll\t'r ,1t~ ' s 
adm1,:-.1on, p11l1un ,houlJ tuu1:-- llll prn\'iJing 
schooling ftir 1hc area\ residents ;111d nllt achie\'ing 
prcqigc at the expen,t' nt rcjct·teJ applicant, . 
"Some unl\cr,111e, ma, li~e turninl.! Jnwn students. 
but I J1111·  part1L·ul:.irl~ ... he ,;i~, . "I w;nt applicants to 
lllt'l'l .ic;iJc1rnc ,t:.inJ;irJ, . hut llllr hu,inc" i, cducaling 
pcuplc:. 11111 turning people ;m;i~ trnrn eJut ·at1on. They 
kno\\ 1h:11 Jill'~ c.in )!Cl 111 ,ome\\ here 111 Mid1igan ." 
Thl· rap1J gru\, th 1, al,P ,::.iu,ing finanrwl 
hcaJad1t"s for thl' unn t'r,11). The Bu:.irJ of C(lntrol 
rect'ntl 1 apprmed an unu-.ual m1d-)ear tu1t1on hike of 
ncarl~ $ _,()() to m.il-..c up for a l.ll·I-.. lll funding from the 
~tale. for \\ h1rh .iJmini,1rall1r, hlame on outd<1tcd 
ligurc-. u,ed h~ lawmaker, 111 figure fundrng rate-.. 
Luhher, ,a)-. tht· tjuc,11on pf ,1:.ite lund111g for 
M1rh1g.in\ puhlir un1\er,1t1e, .inse, from kg1slaton, 
fn 1m the t·a,tern half of the ,tatc . 
see Lubbers/ page 2 
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1irchlvtt$ 
Underage alcohol consumption remains a major campus concern 
By Michael Ver Duin 
Staff Writer 
Imag111e the following scenario . II is midnight on a Thursday and ) llUr 
-.itting in your dom1 room . You've 
got two six pad-. of beer in the 
refrigerator . Chri-. and Susan. two of 
your friends. just -.topped by to !>ay 
hello . You hand a beer to Chri ... another 
to Susan and tnke one for yourself. You 
stan talking and laughing and maybe 
put on a little bit of music Now it's I 
a.m . and you and your friends have 
worked through the first six-pad and 
are just about to start on a second when 
there is a knock at the door. 
"This is housing security . Please 
come to the door. .. the \'oice from the 
hallway says . 
Statistic:s -.ho" that many Grand 
Valley State Univer-.ity rc:sidenh 
ha\'C found them-.clve ... in this 
situation . 
"There has never hcen 
a time when I've been uut 
tu get someone," says 
Rich Givens. an RA on 
the first floor of Pickard 
r.; 
.. 
Scrv ices al Grand Valley for minors Ill 
posse,sH 111 llf ak, ilwl. In· 1995 when the 
" 1«:rP t11lcranL·e" l:1w went intP cfkct 
thcrt· wert· 70 arrests. 
The "Zero Tolerani:c" la" 
1H 1 lnnger made officers 
pn 1\ c possession of 
akllhol. Just hodil y 
akPhol 1.:ontent. In 1996. 
199 7 and 1998 there 
\\ ere 161. 162 and 199 
arrests made respectively . 
_,., ' " •. --
Living Center who has 
documented a few alcohol 
situations while working for 
housing. "That's not our role. that's not 
our job ." 
As of Jan. 24. 1999. 13 days 
In 1994 Lhere were 42 arrests made 
by the Department of Public Safely 
l 
since the start of the winter 
semester. there have already been 28 
arrests fur m11111r in possession of 
alcohol. 
When dealing with an akohol 
1 
rnuJt'nt. Givens :-.a1J that that the one 
thing he \H>rrie\ about is that resident-. 
"ill nmunderstand why they are being 
arrested . 
Gi\'ens. who is also one of the seven 
supervisors for housing :!>e<.:Urity. said 
that hou,111g sernrity's philosophy is t(l 
uphold housing policies. not lo look fur 
reasons tu hust people. 
Anrnher thing Lhat worries Givens 1s 
when overconsumption of alcohol 
make" the resident belligerent or sick . 
"That· s one. without a doubt. where I 
call ( Department of Public Safety) ... 
Givens said . 
After an alrnhol situation has been 
see Alcohol/ page 2 
' 
·w·inter 
.. enrollment 
·jumJ>~_five 
· . perce-~t . 
. \: . 
', 
By Melissa Dittmann 
News Editor 
' ' 
·T· he winter se·mester enrollme11t at 
Grand Valley has a record coun t 
· compared to pre\ ·iou \~•inter 
emesters. with 15.556 stuc.Jc.nts, a fivc-
pci:ccot increase over one yt:af ag<> 
when 14,8 11 ·. tudent wi:rc t:nrolled for 
.that same seme!>ter . 
. Ne\V :-.lu<lcnls account ·ror 1,()92 or 
: . ·even ' perce nt :-Of Grand · alley':. 
cnrollmt:nt for tht: current ~cmc~ter. 
For the· winter scmc:~ter. there are 
· 10.373 full-time stt11..len1. , which make~ 
up 6 percent of the ~tudcnts enrolled al 
-Grand Valley. In lhe foll. there were 
11.394 full-time -.tudcnt:-.. 
The winter :,,cmc:sler· , cnrollmcnt i~ 
actuall y more th:.in 1.000 :,,tudcnr, fe\\Cr 
than the fall !,Cllle~ler·, COUil! of 16.751. 
but 1hc drop in , 1uc.Jent), i-. normal at 
mid -year. :,ay:-, L.:, nn Blul· of Rt>wrd-. 
and Rc:gi:-,tration. 
The fre:-.hrnan L'la~:-. npcni.:nccd the 
large~t drop in attcnJ:.ince fm thl' \' imc:r 
-.crne:-.ter compart'J to the: lalJ. In the 
__ fal l ,cmc Ji..:.r. there \\ ere 3, :;x 
fres'hlnen a t Grand \ 'aJln. ,mJ 111 the: 
winter. tht: number Jwpj1L"J 111 2.'J.'l. I 
freshmen. · 
"Cu-.10111.inl ) 1hc t ,c , hm.111 
- populati Pn I ha~ thl· h1)!~c,1 Jn 1p 111 
enro llmt·nt l hl'cau,l' 1hn :ll't' 1hl'. flt'\\ i.:,1 
!)\!Opie." lilu t: ~a1J. "There ·, h1,i11J nn1 
pt'o plc Cllnlln~ tmrn high ,1:h1111I. .111J 
the, ..:omt' 111 co l k~ t· I, ,r lilL' t 11·,1 11 llll' 
Th~:, arc: the l:-'.r11ur1 1h.11 .11,· 1ht· k.1,; 
abk w 1-..rum ,\h ,11 h• .11111cq1.1l' .1h1llll 
n 1llc_i.!C life ." 
In thl' " •rh,1n1'1rt· ,!.,". th,·r,· •. ,n· 
2. 759 \(Udl'fl(\ L·,1111rJr,·d (p th,· I .ill·, 
L·uunt 11! _\.( IX I JunH 1r, did 11i 1  ,n · 
much nl ., chJn~l' l"r th,· ,,·111L·, 1t·1 1\ 1!11 
2.nfi ,1udt·11~ ltt the I.di ·, ~.:-.JJ 
Junior, . And ol tht' ,t'n1111,. 1h,·1,· .11,· 
1.:urrc11tl~ .l. l J2 ct 1r11p.unl 1,, l.1,1 
~eme,tcr ·, .'.'> 1 J 
Hluc ,a,, 11!.11 ll,11,·~,· ,, 1.- 11 
J1fkrcnt t r.Pill h1d 1 , l 1i:11d 111 1!1.1 
collq!c ,tuJcnh J:111·1 '1.11 ,· It • .llt,·11J 
~~·h111d .ill \l',l r ,llld , ·.111 111,k.1,I ,·I ·, I (,1 
t:.tl-..t' ;i ,c:rn~·,1,·r I di 
" . .\t tht· ur111,·r,111 In, ·!. 1h,·1,· .11,· 
111.in.:,. m, .111\ 11p1111ri-... BIL1l· ,,11ll 
"\\ 'ht'll ~,1u·rt' ):.'."Il l):.'. t,1 ctdk):.'.,·. 11, 11o11 
tht' ,;tllll' J\ ):.'.I >Ill~ It' 111 ::-' ii ,, ii, I, ,j I 11 
high ,ch1111l ~uu ·,,. r1·y11 1,·d 1,, ~··· 
i:ollq.!l' .:,11u·1t· n,1t .. 
h,r 111,1.inl,·. "1111,· 111,k11i- 111.11 1•J'I 
lo ~11 dunn ):.'. Ille I.ill ,,·111l·, 1,·1 .1lld 1.11-.L· 
lhC \\lll[l'f \L'lllt'slt'I 1111 , •Jlh lo• 1,·111111 
again h•r 1hc ,u11111L·r 'l'll1,·,1l'1. 11 !11, Ii 
lll;J~ ht• lllPl'e ll'll l l' illl'll( 1111 '<'illl' 
pcoplt' \\11r~rn~ 1,,1 ,L·rJ.1111 dq,1L·,·, 
"(;r;md \ ",ilk, Ii.,, ., , ,·,, ,1r111c 
,u111111t·r prP~r:1111: 1'11, h rl·.1111 ·lll.1~l·, ;I 
pu,,1hk l11r ,t111t·1111t· 111 il,,1l· .11 
al1crna1c p:111cr11." Blu,· ,. 11.I 
The re.1,,111 ,,., 1hv ,k , 1,·.1,l· 111 
stuJenh :11 "1111l'1 , ,·111,·, k r 
see Enrollment/ page 2 
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2 • Thursday, January 28, 1999 . •, .flews 
·President attri'butes ·suc~ess to good faculty and st~dents 
10. I don't think 'the ·AJlendale 
1 Lubbers/ frompoge 1 .campus will. · 1 think Allendale, ~ · if it grq~s it_ajlLgro.w grad~al!y, 
· '1'fiere is· a fairness issue with and maybe irwon't grow at all so 
· funding/' 'he says. '"It' s jus1 not we can stabilize the undergradu-
:rheir fairness issue." ate campus and keep ii a place 
· Lubbers also says 1ha1 the where you don '1 have 10 use 
univer sity' s expansion cannot gradua te assis tant. to tj!ach 
continue al its current pace, courses. Student s can have a 
thQugh he expects ·that the uni- really good undergraduate expe-
\>ersity will eventually grow by rience here in Allendale and it 
.another I 0.000 student s, tte can· be different from some of1he 
:says that furthe(growth will take other, bigger places:•· 
place .outside of _Allendale and Lubbers said be expects 1he 
.will .hinge · oo the money it Allendale campus 10 eventually 
rec~.ives from Lan~ing. ; . stop growing in order to preserve 
. Grand Valley. 1~ bec?m~~g a 1he quali1y of 1he undergradua1e 
fairly .fomplex · u~1~ef 1ty, · he _;experience . · 
~y~. I th\nk:we . ~,1, see some · · "I 1hink ;1 will become a set 
, .· -.growth :d~~ to _tile. ·,down10.wn number;· h~ ,said, ··1 .hesitate 19 
Gra_nd .. ~_ap1ds . s11uat-10n . . . And guess what · 1hat' number will be,. 
that s gomg 10 be mor~-t~ the bu1 don ' t think it's going 10 be a 
_area· of gradua1e edu~a11on . . The . Jot more 1han i1. i now." 
All~ndale ·ca~p us will become ·-rm getting old, and I won't · 
more of a ·r:es,dence campus a.i:td _ be here ·that much longer, . o I 
fhe _ ·. satellite campu s~s . w,11 . ·won 't. have to.· mal<e some of 
become . commuter campu es. iho. e -decUon . . " he aid ·-rn 
· That's my .g·~e · a lo what will just be iuing ·1u a foo1ball game · 
_ - _ happen:_ I thmk th_e Holland pr<>- and waving a banner. That, will'. 
.' gram will grow. . . . be the exte.rit of ,ny- involve~ 
. "f';lrlher e_xpansmn _ . · ~I.! mint." 
. depend on- th_e f u.nd1ng .. · ·. Lubber s ~aid the succe. of 
· Lubl,er, say . ' 'It can:1 unles. Grand Valle · State University 
· . the people: of Michigan want it ' 
. . . •' . '. . . . 
.. ·AICohol/ from paQe I 
. documented· by -either hou - . routinely l.f'anspo11-peoplr to jail. 
ing secur.ily or the_ re ident assi - an officer ma do so if ti~ · .feel 
tanl. depending :._on wherl! y_ou · it is nece .. ary. · 
live, the report gets passed n to When tho. e wirh · MJP. 
a ·gradua·,e -a. si tant <>r. the· hall .. appear. in coun . the . have. two 
director. choices. They can plead guilty 
..... ~1don't try 10 lecture to stu- or- inn~en t. If -offender. plead 
dents, .. 1 try. to educate them.': guill y. acco rding to William. 
says Dan Suito[, 1he hall director o·oonnell an officer at DPS 
for Copeland Hall. here on campu~. the judge. may 
and the success of his own career the mos,t rcwllfding. He views 
have had certain parallels. · He the whole of his experience al 
said the oppo rtuni1y 10 become GVSU as whal has given him the 
presi<:lenl of GVSU prescn1ed most co·ntentment. . 
itself when he was in the right "lt ·s hard for me to point to 
place al 1he righl lime, much like one thing," Lubbers says. "J 
the establi shment of 'Grand think be·ing here and seeing thii; 
Valley Slate College in 1963. place develop and working with 
"We're in a popumton area the people have made it what it 
1ha1 did not have any stale-pro- is: There 's a satisfaction tha1 I 
vided education above the never had corilemplated of being 
sophomore level," J.,ubbe-rs said. al a ·place a long time and seeing 
"We were established in an area -it mature and 'do well." : 
thal realty-needed it." · - .. -'.-·"'tub~rs says he· has no 
He also anributed much of regrets in his · 30 years ,as Grand 
the univers i1y's . uccess 10 the VaJley ~late · University' s presi-
1alen1 and dedicati on of 1he staff. den,, bu1 he is· somewha1 regre1-
··we have been fortunate in .fol about the school's future. 
this period of developm!!nl 10 •.•If there' s anything I would 
have been able 10 appoint good like that I'm not going .lo be able 
faculty," Lu.bbers . aid. "This is 19 have," he says, "it' s that I · 
not always true .. Sometime would. like to be a pan .of the 
there has been a flood·of s1uden1s process a. this universi1y gels 
and· .a short~ge of good faculty.· better and as it carves a place for 
Our growth has coincided wilh itself." . ·. · 
th'e hiring of lot. of good facolty . Evcn __ 1h9ugh his years at 
members. They operate good GVSU will eventually be com-
program s, and 1ha·1 in turn ing to an end, 
attracts good 1udents . ·~ · · Lubbers . ay he i very· opli-
Lubber ay. Lhat one :,pee if- mi tic about wha1 'i in stor.e for 
ic thing 1ha1 could sum up the the universily. 
immense grow1h and ·pro periry "We' re young ... he say .. :·we 
at Grand Vall_ey State University have ~o~e . a long way in the las1 
i. the college·s approach of han- 35 years. It ha~ been 1reniendow;. 
dling education-·as a busine s. But ju t ·think what the . next 35 
··1 th.i.nk we ha e put together years can be." 
1he_ right curriculum.'· he . aid. Lubber. also says 1ha1 he ha 
·'TI1a1 doe. n ·1 mean we · won ·1 one wi h for hi~ e entual . ucce!l-
add ( I:) it. in the·_ future. w e· re sor, whome er that person may 
going to gi,ie the cu roiner~ what be. . . 
they want... · . ..I t,Jopc that he o~ he will be 
Lubbers sa . he can not point here long enough to learn .to lo e 
,10. one specific ·a. pet r o( his it a . I. love it. .. 
tenure a:, pre ide.nl 1ha1, ha. been 
from page 1 · 
The main concern i. for the pa.5,:-. . entencc immcdiarely. If 
safety of everyone involved. the offenders plead inno ·crl!. they may be from se,cral fa tor · -
h the mid-seQ1estcr tuiti on 
with 60 .6 percent female to .W .-l 
percent male . 
students and l e staff . s-ays have a choi c of trial hy a judge increa. e. the cold weather. win-
Suitor. Alcohol contributes to a orb a j ury. rer st rm I 999. etc. Bur the rea-
101.pf prqblems including .e ual O'D<mnell :-,aid that the aver-
~on why some srudcnl~ cho~c to 
.and phy. ita l assault, . ag.t' sentence for the fir:-.t off en e not return to Grand Valle, for · 
Suitor explained that for a i. a fine of 150. A !.econd · the winter !leJTIC),ter will not offi. first off en e of the alcohol poli- offcn:-.c average, a S250 fine and 
cy. the-normal sanction that he a s1x-mon1h dri,·er\ licern,e. u~- cially be derertnined until around 
the beginning of March. 
a .signs to 1he s1uden1s i!', a ~e · pcn,ion . A third offcn,c i. co m- From the beginning of the 
sion al Timeout and a one-page monl} a 5550 fine and a one· winter !lemeller until March. the 
paper on the ex pcrie nce. ye:.ir lo:-.'-of dn\'in g pri vi lcce~. Record~ office c.:oritacts tho~e 
Timeout is a two-hour la. s on o· Donne.II abci , a, s that for the d h 1 · . . ~,u ents w o no oncer are 
al~ohol awareness held in a ,econd .,.;ind 1h1rd ottcme.~ the . d' G J IL- - 1- J . . ·-· ·. · _,. -atten mg ran a .ey to Ill group selling. aJd111on of communll) ser,·11.:c to h h h I ft our t e reason w y I ey e . For a second offense. Suitor the sentence 1s up IO rhe cnun, .. . . · ·. . . 
d . . Once rt s (reg1~tra11on) over. says that the nonnal sanction is r,..cretron. 
allendance at Timeout 2. which 'The reason 1ha1 '' '(' i,~ue ynu count and know what thc 
.· . . . . . . numbers arc c1nd then ana.lyz.e is a one-on-one meeting with a c rtattons 1s to 1.:0rrect a ochav- h· h ,. Bl · 1 
•Grand Valley continue!> to 
maintain a low studen1-to-facul-
1y ratio with an average cla~~ 
,iLe of 25 tudenl . 
•The average student load 
this semest er is 11 credib . 
Sophomore!. have the highc,r 
;i , crage tudcnt load " 'ith ) 3 
..:rcdits. 
•There are 2.988 studenh 111 
graduate school at Grand Valley. 
t The number of student~ who 
graduated rn mid-year will not 
he known until the beginning of 
February.) 
•The Gr:rnd Valley popula-
tion is made up of 14.952 stu-
' ,•r 
· ~e 'JL.ntborn 
12/18198 " Traffic Accident. Kirkhof 
Minor in Possess ion, Laker 
Village·. Five ci1ed. Four subjecl.S 
are student~. Closed, · 
Loading Ramp . . Property dam-
. _age. No · injuries. -Report 1akcn 
for insurance purposes. Closed. 
Minor in Possession, Ravine 
Apartment ,;. Six cited . . All sub-
ject s are s1uden1s. Furn ishing 
Alcohol to a Minor . One cited. 
Subject is a student. Closed. 
12/19198 
an/99 
. ·Violati on of Contro lled . 
Malici ous Destruclion of 
·Property, Receiving & 
Concealing. Kirkp atrick L.C. 
Stolen road signs were ·found in 
room . Subjecl s are stud ent. . 
Officers are investiga.ting. Open . 
· -Traffic · Accidenl , . We~, 
Cainpu s Dr.flaker Drive . No 
injurie s·. Property damage. 
Report taken for insurance pur-
po e . C losed. 
Substance Acl. No ~roof of 
Insuran ce . Expired License 
Plate. No Opera1or's License on 
Per on, Laker Drive/We 1 
Campu s Drive . One.· cited . 
Subjec t is a tudent. Open. 
Operatin _g Under lhe 
Influence of Liqu,or, 4_2nd 
Ave./M-45. One cited. Subjec1. 
lodged at 01tawa County Jail. 
Subject is not a ~tudent. Clo ed. 
1/9/99 
M inor in Po~,ession. 42nd 
Ave./Lake Michigan Drrve. T" o 
cited. No subject. are s1udent<,. 
Closed. 
I 2/21198 1/ 11,'.99 
Po es ion of Narco1ic . . Traffic Accident , 42nd 
Driving wilh Licen e Suspended A e./We· I Campu!> Ori , c . 
{2nd Offen e). No Proof of Pt9perty damage . No inj uriei, . 
Insurance . Orie cite~. -Vehicle · Rep_<'>r-1 t~ken for in · 1.1rance pur-
lmpoundcd. Warran I reque. red. po. es. Closed . . 
Subject is a. tudent. Clo. ed. . Tra(f1c .Acc1den1. G~S!,J Lor 
Medical,. Seidman School of F. PropeTt damage . No JOJune-,. 
Busine s. 'victim lluffcred Repor~ taken for in~uran c 
.swollen lip during slip and fall. pup()~e~. Closed.· 
No Lrea1ment wa. recei ed at the Trartic Accident. GV Lot 
scene. Victim is nor a student. G/La~er Drive. Properly .da111-
Closcd. .age.' o injuries. Repq11 taken 
12/16/98 
Warrani Arres t. GVS 
Campu .. Warrant arrest wa 
.. made. subj'ecl posted .b nd .and 
was released. Cl~ed . 
12/27198 
Minor in Po. !-.e~-.ion (Second 
Offen'-C). Padno:-. Hall. One 
cited . Subjccr i~ not a ~tudenl. 
Clo,ed. 
1/2/99 
Dri ving with Liccn , e 
Su!,pendcd. 42nd Ave.flake 
Michigan Dri, ·c. One · c i1t·d. 
Subject i!I not a ,1udcn1. Clo~cd. 
1/5/99 
Medical. Kirkhof. Vici,m 
,uffr red injury to rih~ anJ back 
Jue to clc \·ator m..ilf unction . 
Treated al ,ce nt: hv 
Allendale /L1fc.: anJ Rl?,rnc . 
Tran\ported Ill Srel ·(rum d<rn n-
town hy. Lifc EMS. SuhJl?l'I 1, 
not a ~tudenl. Cln~t:J. 
for in~ur~hce purpo~e . . Cl ~ed .
· Min r in Po: ession; G SL'·· 
Lot C. 2nd Offen. e. One .cir ed. 
· Subjec t i. a . tudent.Closed. 
1/ 12/99. 
Vehi le _ lmpoundme~t. Gulf 
Mainleni';ln~c Building. · Vehicle 
wa!I hlocking cnl.f'ance. losed. 
Traffic Accident. GVS Lot · 
F. No inj uric~. Propen y damage. 
Rqx in taken ~ r inllurance pur-
.p<)Sc~. -closed . 
Medical. Siedman Enrranl'c 
Subject suff cred a :,lip and fall 
and cut lip. No treatment "a" 
rccr ived ar ,ccnc. Subject 1s not 
a Mudcnt. Clo ed. 
Hit and Run. GVS U Lor C 
Victim rcrortcd damage to , chi-
cle . Warr..int n?4uc. ted. V, ·tim 1, 
a studenr. Clo. ed. 
\ lalic iou, D1!\lruc1ion of 
Propcn) . Ki,r lcr. Victim rcpo11· 
l'd \\ rnJcm damage due to a 
!Imm n ,mt,, ball OffiL·er, rn, l'' · 
11ga1111g . \' 1C11m i, a , tuJ t'nl 
O pen . 
· d ff Id .. o ·o II .. 1 w at appe n, . ue ,;a1c . counselor. A 1h1r o ensc ..:ou tor. onnc , a,·-.. I a1..b as "Th . 1 t · . · . al ~ ex;:ict y w 1a1 ,~e re 
result in being referred IO the a dcrerrence t11r orher!'> and lor J . W . 1 - t 
dent~ who are Michigan resi- r--------------------------
denr.... with only 483 students 483 2 West Campus Drive - Allendale. ~-.,11 49 401 dean of student~. · thcmsel\'l~s... rnng no\.\. e re ana yzmg 0 
,ee 1f snmethinc should ha, e cPmrng from other slates and When Suitor ..:nme, upon ,11- O' Donnell', fir,r pnont y 1, -
. . I . I h I thar rhc ,tudc.:nh are takl.'n ~·are Ileen J une dtfferenth .. 121 from other counlries. 
ua11ons rnvo v1ng a co o man~ of. Other ,tatr,tio t'uund in the 
thought~ go through hi, hcad . Winter Semester 1999 
•Grand Valley gained 296 
rransf er ,t udenls 1his semester. 
thl' large,t number coming from 
< irand Rapid~ Community 
(.',1llege. 
"IL+ let these people go. is The , erP nJ pr1onr~ 11,r Enrollmcnr Repon included: 
one of them.going to drink later O'D onnell 1, maktng ,u re that •The malc-fcmak ratio at 
1onig•h11 Is one of the, ~ood at nther srudent, ha,,·n ·1 hl·en 
· · --_c, Grand Valle) 1, ,ray111g around 
holding their 11 Ul ell'1 And at afferre<l h) tht: tnL·1dt:nl. the ,arne for the winter semellter 
four in the morning. when the~ "Wt'.,, ill ml! t11kra1e rhe 1111, -
pass out. they (o,erdo~e I. their L·onJurt nf onl' ,tuJenr at !Ill' 
brain shut~ dnwn and thq die." 
he said. ") don ·1 want 10 he that 
person. sitting rn L·nurt I~ rng 10 
explain to thc parents ,, h~ thl'rr 
kid\ dead ... 
Nm, hack to our ,n .-nenll . 
You and your '" o fnenJ\ ha, l' 
been caught drinking 111 ~1iur 
donn room. Not on)~ ha, e ~ ll U 
heen documentl'd hy huu,1ng 
security. bur ,111cc: all three Ill 
you are under the age of ~I . ynu 
have JUSI hroken Michigan ,t alc 
law. 
What rht\ mean~ is rhat .i. hl'n 
an officer i~ called Into rhc ,11 ua-
tion. vou may he arre~ted for an 
MIP. · An MiP. or nunor in p11, . 
session. i~ defined as a per,on 
under the age of~ I with a bodi-
ly ak ohol contt'nl. or m poS\l'\· 
sron of alcohol. A citation fpr 
minor in posse:-.sion 1, nt ti 3u,1 a 
ticket. it came~ w11h it a manda-
tory court appearance And 
alrhough Olla'-'a count~ Joe, m11 
l'\J1L'n,e L) f nrher ,ruJtnh ... hl' 
,aid 
And his th1rJ pnon!y 1, the 
111.:t..et. 
Still reml'mhl'r thl' ,L·l·na10·' 
Wt"II there 1, 11ne mt1re thing thar 
,ou ,h l1ul<l tx- 3\\are 1tf. 111 aJJ1-
t11in Ill rl'ce1, 111g an \11P. you 
,urrltl'd aknhol Ill Chn, anJ 
Su,a n 
o· Dllllnl'II , ;n' th.ii II 1, a 
l'OllHTillll m1,l·llnn•rt1011 that a 
f)(.'r,1Hl h.1:-. 11 ix· O\ l" r 21 to he 
1"ueJ a l·rta1H1n l11r ,uppl~ rng 
alcohol I ll m1n11r,. Ir Joe,n·1 
ma.tin h(l\.\ 1 ilJ \ llU arl' 
Thi, ~car. thl· Oepartml'nt of 
Puhl 1c Saki\ ha, !;1ken 1111 a ne" 
\lann · Ill larget !he ,uppl1er, of 
akuhol. 
()' Donnl'II', ,a\, h1, 111.1111 
rnt',,age. "hich "a .. hurrowed 
from Cap!. Sterhl'n Chuhh of rhe 
t-.asr Lansing Pol1rl' Depanntt'nl. 
1, "th1, 1, nor an11-,tudt·nt. thi-. is 
rni · rt",()( m ,1 hil 11) . .. 
College night at 
~VQr~ Trurs;d~ 4-8 pm. 
15% dis;count offgred 
with dudent LD. 
KENowr A Auto Supply, /-\ of Allendale Inc. 
6655 Lake Michigan Dr. ••••••• W1ndst11eld 
Washer 
Solven t 
,. . 
~ - (616)8= 
( ' I N?~~~A~ 
M~ : ~-~:=:: ~
• • • • • • .,, IM~ffMl. "'OI ~ ,......_ ] .. I~ 
IIJTO -15 ST~ laiiliial . .... mail 
New- Store Hours 
at Caseys! 
;Mo.nday·.·rue·saay:·&·Weein·e·seiav:·1·0Akr1·n~~r~ 
~Thursday: 1 OAM-11 :30PM . 
~Friday & Saturday: 1 OAM-Midnight 
..................................................................... 
Also, super 
deals on subs! 
~tfin,:"f1·sub·wffft1e«uce:·sw,ss·:·&·······i 
~your choice of: I 
: . 
Ham, Turkey, or Roast Beef i 
Only $1 . 99 plus tax : 
.......................................................... 
YOU PAY JUST $245 
PER PERSON WHICH 
INCLUDES UTILITIES 
(BASED ON 4 PERSON OCCUPANCY) 
c~mpu~ w~~t 
Ap~rtm~nt~ 
01e 
(\\ngs available for Fa// '9 
8 
*3 
4-
people 
people 
$750.00 
$860.00 
~··-··-·····-··~··-·····-········· 
12 Bedroom Furn ished/Unfu rn ished i 
After •till8, yeu'r• 
....... be tldnty ••• 
r····,cehouse······ r l~ucfI:ig't,r···· 
i . Pat io or_ Porch = 
__ :. ,· - ·-:· p,~~wash_er & Air Cond it ioning ! 
. - · ,-tWsfk1nq Distance from Campus I 
•••••••••••••• ,,.,,., •• , •• , •••• .i 
18 pack cans ~ 24 pack cans ~ 
$8.99 . $13.99 . 
plus lax & deposit plus tax & depoall 
................•....•..... . .........•................ 
a<:;XXJ Lake N\icngan Drive 79-8632 prices on beer and subs good thru February 11, 1999 
895-5904 
• LIMITED SPACE AVAILAB LE 
Managed by_ Beekman Management 
f 
i 
I 
I 
f 
I 
'·" /'T'1is Is kind of ridlc .ulous. It's not worth 
.:. It~ _I .~on't do· thi ·s again . . i mean, It's only 
· -hO:USi~g/' . 
'Otbe 1(.antborn 
--~ - - ·--
-Bethan .y Gillery, 
freshman ews 
, .. 
Thursday, _January 28, f 999 • ) · 
.BRIEFLY Freshman arrive e,r.ly,t~ ,~~c-,H".~ h'().,~sing ~pots 
•, . • . I'.· _, 
By Mary Jane Credeur 
· Staff Writer . . ·'·Trave~ng overseas. safely is seminar'~ ·focus , . 
· ._. ---~n f'eo. ·9 .and 10, ~ seminar will be held :lo provide tips o,:i inter- · 
national traveling . Tbe · seminar , titled "World .Threat : Crime and 
S'afety-lssues '.in ,ntemational . Bllsiness .Trav~I," will fOClJS ·on the 
concerns. and .-fears of intern ational business travelers : · 
tired and try- , 
ing 10 sleep: 
I - brought -
on-campu s housing for Lhe headphone s." Fall semest~r of '.99 and . .As 8 a:m: , Winter -semester of iooo ne are d, stu-
was. o~ned µp, tb cur~ent dents became 
Freshmen on-Wednesday , Jan. 20 anxious . to 
at 8 a,m. ·· . In pas,t · years. ,. Lhe . ge t . their 
Housing Office ha$ used a lottery h. o u . i n g 
drawing to give Freshmen prior- assig nm e nt s 
ity cho ice in housing. l):lis year. and go ·home . 
the . housing · staff used a first - The waiting . 
. On Tuesday . fl'eb. 9, a seminar will be held from 12:45: to 3:45 · 
.. P·~· · at · the · E~rhard Center jn downtown Gran<;! Rapid . On 
~edne sday, Feb . IO .the eminai-will be held from 8:45 to 11 :45 a.m . 
at lhe ~cDowell .Ce nter in .Liv onia. . . . 
. Topics that will be covere d durin g the seminar include prevention 
·. :.Of 'being . an easy _. targe t, . ob taining and und erstand ing Su~te 
· Department acJvisorie and co nsular information sheets; personal 
. . ~ecurity tip • preparin g for international travel and reg'ional ~c unty 
· issues. . . . . 
, : . The : seminar . will be pre erued by the Seidman · School of 
. Business_. the U.S. Departm ent 6f Con1merce. the U.S. Department 
·. of _Stat e/Over eas Sec urity· Advisory. Co uncil and Schoolcraft 
'· . Colleg~ .. . . 
:-·v.an Cliburn· series nears end 
· : · Qn;,feb ·> i the final' performer from the I 0th Van Clib urn 
. lnlemational Piano Competition will perform . at Grand Valley. f ea-
:: . turing · acclaimed Russian ·Pianist. Katia · Skanavi . Pre enring this 
... eve·ni"wiHb e ·the GVSU Mu ic Department. · · . · 
.. · ·Sk,:u~avi is th~:ia. I of theJo urYa n Cliburn finalist s that performed 
-· at GVSU. The ,,series spanned froni Oct. l 997 until Oct. 199.8 . . 
: .. · Bronze rnedali . t. A irarn Reicher of I rael ·• tarted 'off the series. 
.-'then . i_lver;. med.iii t . Yake Ka man of R~. ia and finally gold 
·.r'ne.dalisi'Jon Nakamatsu .of .the Unii'ed States. Nakamatsu performed 
to ·a .1arg~ crowd during his performa nce at G VSU-iri October . . 
-. . _:·Bes ide beil\g honored _by the Yan Clfbum Competitio n, Skavani 
~-rl!·ce ived the .. Ste eh De Cirote Memorial for her perfo rrnance·with the 
.'Tokyo String Quanet in the em ifinal round . . 
The: Intemali_ona l ,Yan Clib urn ·Piano Compe tition is known for 
being a very pre. tigious competit ion for pianists. The competition is 
. : held eve ry four years. and Skavani compe ted in the June 1997 ·com-
· .. petition ... . 
l J1e compct'ition con ·jsts of three d_ifferent categoric!.. The first is 
· · a 50:.minut_e so lo. the seco nd is a 75-minute ~olo with ~Iring instru-
ments: .and !he third is compo . ed for two concerto-.. The perf om1er 
. gets 10 t hoo e which composer w perform . At 1he end of the com-
. petitiory. the winner receives a medal and a two-year. rn:.maged con-
.:· yel1 ·po. iii on. 
· During 1hc 1997-98 sea~on. Skanavi pcrfonned with the Mu cow 
Philharmo nic and !he Naiiona l Orchestra of Santo Domingo. She 
also appeared in rec ital and 1:hamber musiL· performa m:e in Brazil. 
· · France .. Ru. ia and the United Stale!>. Skanavi wa~ also featured in 
"Playin g wit h Fire." a documental") about the 10th Yan Cliburn 
International Piano Compe tition. which began airing nationwide in · 
Oct.. 1997 un PBS. 
Since a very young age. Skana, i ha~ been entertaining audience;, 
with her piano playing. and i1 •~ dnuhtful that the Feh. 2 performance 
will he a (fo,appoinlmcnt . 
Students become consultants for area businesses 
Some of Grand Valle) Ma~ter·, 111 Busine~s Administra11on 
(MBA) students are rnnductmg ca:-.e ,1ud1es by offe ring consulting 
services 10 busme-.-.c-. and non -rrofi1 agenc1c;, 111 Grand Rapid~· 
Hearts ide Dis1ric1. 
Eightee n studen t\ 111 Tom Dandn dgt'·, Small Bu-.1ne,~ 
Management cour,e arc wllrkrng llll 1wo proJect" in 1he area . In one 
ass ignment. eac h !,ludent 1n1en·1e\\ eJ the owner or kc) management 
officia l from a hu,1m.-" or nonprllfil age nc~ 1n the d1,tnc1. 
Student~ then \\rol e L·a~e h1'1llrll'' tor cla,, J1,c u"111n anJ ga,e 
the result" of their v .. ork to them\ ncr, f or their fu1ure hu~inc~~ plan-
nmg 
The I .'i orga 111za11on, hcncfi 11ng from 1he ca,e h1,1orie, -included 
bu~mes~e,. ,uc h a, Progrc,, ,, t' Hard\\ arc . KcL'linJ:! WooJ Prn<lu .. ·h . 
BraJ le:, 
Salon and Ca,e, ·, Rl.',t;1uran1 In aJ J 11111n. l1nprnti1 Prgarn1-a-
1ion, - , uch a, Dcgagl' M1n1,tnl''· the A" oc1<.1lHln or the Blmd-anJ 
Room 2~ Art Galkr~ - al--11 ren ·1, ed heir tn ,m lhl' MBA ,t u<lenh 
In 1he , tu<lcnh· ,cL·Pnd pniJ('Ct. ,1uJen1, ,1crl· ll1r111ed 1n1u tean1' 
to pro,·1Jc L·on, ult111g tu ,1:1. hu, ,nl'"e' anJ mga1111ation, hl\.·ateJ 111 
Lhe J1'1r1L'l 
Among the cond .·rn, npr L'"c<l 10 1he ,1u<lt·n1, 111dudeJ market 
eco nom1 .. ·, 1ha1 may make the area 100 e\Jll'n, l\ e for the lo\\ · llll'ome 
popula1ion that l·urrcntl:, re, 1<ll'' 1hnc anJ pre,en 111g 1he arch11ec -
1ure and charal.'ler of lhl· are;1 h:, ,a , ,ng 1he olJt·r huild1ng, . 
Nomination s for Venderbush Leadership due 
Award, are Ju e ,n 1he Dean of S1udenh Office ( ~()~ S1ucJen1 
Sen ice~ Buildin g , no later 1han S 00 pm. Thur-,da~. Fehruary 11. 
1999 . The Kenneth R. Venderhu, h StuJl'nl Lt"a<ler~h1p Award will 
he: prc,c 11cJ to a ,e111m al 1he A" arJ, Ranyut' t on Thur,J aJ . April 
15. 
Candidato mu~t meet !ht' follllwing L·nll'na : (II he a ~en1or 
enrnlled Fall and/or Winier , crne-,1er : ( 2) J cnHm,trate ,1gn1ficant 
leaders hip contribution 10 ,tud ent life. L·o111m111ec involvem ent. stu-
dent orga111zation/re~idence hall/a1hle11c leadership and pan icipa-
tion: and (.,) be in good academ ic ,t 4ncJ111g 
Academ ic~ should be balanL·ed w11h extracurrn .:ular in\'olvement 
· come, fo:sMerved system. . Ii t had 
This is the reason nearl y I 80 grown .to 212 , 
freshmen· began fonning. a line . "I've . been 
:outside the Cook-DeWitt Cemer here si nce 4 
Tuesday. e.vening despile ~low- . · a.m; and I 'd 
freezing temperatures . like to get 
. "This was aJI. word of mo.ulh. ' in_ro La~er ·.. . . . . . ' . . . . ·, . . ' phOIO by Adam Bird ' 
There were ,rumor. · abou.t. the· Y1llage. but Two hundred and twelve total freahma" . camped 'out to secure the ir choice of housing . . 
line • an~ ~Opie taned g~lling_ . ·au his _poi_nt, it · inf~rmation oh nearby off~cam- if you're a frc. hman ... Al . least 
here. at eight last night," . aid doesn ' t rea lly · matter ," . aid · · 
Freshm;m John Vandegriff. · : Freshm an KanDe. hia·Crosby .", ·. pu. hOL!, ing a. _an altern·ative fo r nexi: yea'r will be different." 
The hou ing most in demand .· .Croshy held number 109 on .student. .who d~d not get their . Vandegriff. · "But it\ good t_hey 
i. the recently ·ex panded Laker .the waitino list and _at 9: 15 a.m. fir._t choice for d n-campt.i . . space . · hnd movies 'playing and didn '1 
.c The main concern of the .staff make us wait out~ide." 
Village. which has, riearly, ._dou- the hou i_ng taff was servicing was that studenis . nor miss any Vandergriff' s number . . 76, 
bled in· size, adding 430 .bed. 10 . numbers 63, ~- and 65. · 1 -1 • h -1 · ·· f . wa'. ne' xt f(> 1..,~ called . · · the already exist i~g 492 · beqs . _ "I just wanr to be done with c: a · · imc ·. w I c waqi ng or ·' 11e 
The hou. ing , taff predicted this,'.' she ~aid_.. line . . _Thi!> i. why the tag-tea m By 11 :30 a .n,1 .. the housi!lg · 
~ 1em worked so well, ~taff had go11c n through all'212 
thi. · ru. h and rese_rved the the- . The change in procedure for 8· ' ·h 'd . 'pe· op le 0- n·.i·he ,,,a1·11·ng l.i·st.' - . I t I d l . . ,. h ,· . 1 .. ca..: nau sa t . .. . . . ., . a er- y e . , ea mg sand uary ousrng a. s1gnmen .comes a_\ . a · "Stu· ;.ients ·ha,•e bccn:·.,x·trenle·- , s d 
· ·d c DeW o I f · - d u ... · ome sru enrs may-secure a 
m. 1 e oak- itt . periing at resu I o negat1 e student tee · ly polt.te and c·,,,,-1 ... he added . "A_. h h 1 l :()() p.m. with , ecurity pre . en(. back ·aft~! . yea r's lotte ry ~pot on cam pu~. I Cll · op . 
they played mo.vies . like drawing . Students . ubmit'ted a · neat th ing is happening . They're around . And that\ oby . We ju ~! 
soc iali zing and meetin g the ir want the m to be pleased ." 
"Godzilla' ' and ''The Wedding card with their name and room - future ne ichbors. crcatin c Bcachnau said . 
Singer" for entertainment. mate~ names. then waited - -
L · f d th h , bonds ." The Hou-,ing Office will soon argc groups O SIU ents roug an ei.-enmg program to The feedback fnim freshm,~n h Id · · h S d 
were asked 10 choo. c one pe'rson find our if the ir name!I would he - · 0 · a meetin g wit lu ent 
was mixed , Senate and RHA (() disL'US~ ways to hold the ir spot in line . Other called. 
. "TI1i.-. i~ kind of ridirnkiu, . to impro ,e 1he tediou\ proccs~. 
roo mmates were a ked 10 se t up '' Students under stand waiting 
d · · in linl'. but 1101 los.·i·ng a draw~ 11·, not worth it. I won' t J o this One 1,ugges1ion that may be a tag-team system an wa1.1 Ill · 1 ·t' I h · .. ,·nclud,,d 1._ ihc I' b h' ft ·d A d in1•." Bcac.'hnau said . "And 1his ..tgam. mean. 1 s on Y ou,mg. - open ing 
me Y s I s. sa t n Y e ,aid Bethan)' Giller) . FiclJ .hou,e for an al l-nighter 
Beachnau. direc tor of hou!>ing. give~ them more control ove r Gillen helJ numbe r 201 in with act I\ ii,c, 10 J..c:c:p rc, ident\ 
" It was a real ·talemat e... !heir options ." 11-n,•. · · d . ' l)L'l'UPIC . Vandegriff said. "People were The hou.,ing ~taff al,o had 
Senate discusses snow removal and winter safety 
By Lisa Brink 
Staff Writer 
A l Wygant. director u f puh-li1: ~afety. anJ Tim Thimmesc h, dir ec tor of 
plant services. allcnde d the la~t 
Studen t Senate meeting on Jan 
21 to answer qt•estion!I concern-
ing ~now remova l on ca·mpu~. 
The senators ex pn:,-,ed tu 
W) gant and Thimme!\ch -.ume (If 
1heir concerns about , no" v or 
1q n rndi11on;, in certain area~, on 
campu, . 
One ,ena1or mcn11oneJ uin -
cern 1ner the ,li ppt.'r) parking 
lol!\ through Laker Village 
Thimme~ch , hared that concern 
L'lting the area a, one of the mu,1 
hazardou, 
"A n area we had the h1gge ,1 
prohlem with wa\ lot J we,t. " 
Thimme-,ch ,a1J. 
He added that Plant Sen 1cc, 
uftcn doc~ not ha\ t' enough time 
or e4uipme nt to ckar ever) thing 
Some ~enafr>r" who are al" 1 
uirnm uter.,, hacJ other concerr1' . 
One said he haJ trouble park ing 
b) the Ficldhnu~e beL·au.,c the 
lane-. where L·one , arc , el up 
hccome crooked. 
"Trying to line th11,e up 1, 
, cry difficult." Wygant ,aid . 
Ano ther per,on a,keJ 1f then: 
\\ a, a place ,c 1 ur for L'l)fllll)ll(l'r, 
\I, hu could not l!et home becJU,l' 
of bad weathcr~W:, gant rc, r1111J -
ed. , aying that thL': plan t'in ha\ · 
111g the Fie ldhlllJ,e Pren lllr 
,r randed uir11nw1en, 
Final h . a ,ena1ur a,kc:J 11 
anything ~-oulJ hl' Jo ne ahout the 
asphalt path that run, lx·t\\ l'l'n 
Cope land anJ K1,1kr h;1ll, The 
'1udent me111oncJ h.1, 1ng 'l ' l'll 
,e, ·eral ,;iuJen1, fall ,,n 1he r.Jth 
th1" \I, llllt'L 
Th 1rnlll'\L'h \J ~, r l.1111 'L' I' 
\ ice:~ 1, rlann 1ng on taking \ (l!llt' 
1111hc ll·rram oul of 1ha1 .. 1rt'.a anJ 
rl·plaung !he p;tth \\ 11h J con -
crete one 111 the tu1urt•. Thi... \\il l 
rnake 1he path ea, 1cr 111 kec:p lrl't' 
()f 11..'l' . 
Ot her di,nh , 1on includl'd 
:uncndmenh I ll 1he mt·mbcr,l11r 
b)la~ , . Scna 1or Ann · Mane 
Klot t wrnll' thl' arnend menb. 
Pne which \\ llUIJ r .. me 1l1L· GPA 
rc4u ircd to I-it· llll the ,en.ill' and 
:mother . \\ h1l·h \\ l iulJ aJJ fi , e 
more mt'mber , 10 1hc ,cnatt' . 
One ,t'nato r. ,1anJ111g rn fa, Pr 
,ii 1hc amcnJmenl lo ra1, l' the 
rcyu1n.:J GP.-\ . , ugge,1eJ that 1he 
rl11r lil (iran J Valle, need lo he 
o:k .. ·1t·J Ill 1hc , rnate . Hr added 
1ha1 111 11,,...1 ~ 1\·ernmc·nh. not all 
I~ re, I it r e( •pie arc rrprl· , en1cJ. 
n,,r ,h, 1uld1hn he 
.-\ n,11hr1 'L'll..tlor. Bl1h Bacik. 
J 1,agrL·ed \\ 111! lht' amenJnJL·nt 
.. I I 111 n ~ 1 ti 1, 1, a \\ rllll g " ,I u -
111m for a pnlhlem that doe , n ·1 
n en e\1 , 1 111 liur , cnall' ... 8aL·1k 
, ;11J . "\\ 'l' arc repn:'., cnlall\ 'e, 1 )I 
uur , tu\.klll hoJv ... 
He adLkJ 1h,11 lhL' , tudcnt 
hoJ~ anJ 11\ll 1he , rna!L· , hould 
haH' a , a) 111 \\ ho L·an anJ \\ h11 
L·anrHll J!llll 1hc ,c:natl.' 
The nrhcr amt'ndmen l UJ• !Pr 
J l·hatc ,, !luld adJ f1, L' ll1llrL' 
mcmher, to !he ,c nale. 
Onl' , enatur , u~~e, h.'d th.11 
adding fl\t' more ,c:na1,· , L·.,i-.. 
\\ oulJ he .. 1 had 1Jt·a bcc.1u,e lhL' 
,c nall' ;tlread:, ha, 1niuhk fill1n;: 
lhc -10 , ena le ,eats 11 :dread, h.,, 
SL·n.11,1r A k \l, \ 1,u•fL'. h,,11 
t'\l' r. \lrniJ 111 ta, ,ir llf 1h,· 
amenJm e111. She , ;11d ,r na111r, 
l11)\\ uften J11n·1 h:t\ L' 1lr, 11111c , , 
d11 all (he lh111g, lhL•~ \\ ,till 1'1 
need 1l1 d11 a, , l'nalPr, 
"More pl·npk l·;1n ,1L·L·,,111pl1, ll 
111,,re ... , he , ;ud 
Construction of downtown housing to begin in March 
By Mary Jane Credeur 
Statt Writer 
GVSL' will ,oon o ftn hou,i ng to student\ lak ing dal>~e~ 111 downtuwn 
Grand Rapid~ . The 60.()0(J . 
s4uare -foo1 building will be 
lo'cated directl y ano ,, fu lton 
Street. where 1he R1char<l M 
DeVm Ce nter is being co n,tru ct-
ed. 
The facili1y will be named for 
Peter Sccc hia. a ,up porter of 
urban rev italiza11on . Secc h1a 
donated $500.000 for the projel'I 
Grand Valley· -. Boa rd of 
Control apprmc J plan, for 1lw 
dorm1tory-.. 1yle ,1uJe111 hPu, 111~ 
at a Dec 9 meellll !! Dc, 1g11Plu, 
of Gran d Rap1J , . 1he , amc 
de'l gn firm that n1n1raL·1eJ Laker 
Village and the Art Hou, 1ng 
Co mplex. will coorJ1 11ale lhc 
buildin g 10 rnmp l1111rn1 till' 
Richard M. DeVo, Cenler 
"It'll be hrid anJ ha\t' nu:1 -
lent ·curb appeal' _ .. ,a id An<l~ 
Beachnau , Director uf Hou'in g 
Construct ion 11f Scc .. ·h1a Hall 
will beg in on March I . 1999 . The 
fuur-~1ory buildm g ..., ill ha, e M 
apart me nts di, ·ided 11110 onL' ·. 
two-. three- and four-heJnlo m 
un11, The .. :1p:1L·11~ 1, 170 ,1u-
denh . ;;inJ ,p,H.'L' 1, C:\ J)l'L'lc·J 11, 
fill up \l ' r~ <.JUll:kl~ Arrlic :tlllllh 
\\ ill he ,ILL' 'J'll'd 111 lhl' tal l lll 
. l/L/ 
The Jc , 1_1.'.11 1, gl',tn.'J l!lllrt: ll•r 
..in urhan L ,llllr u, ." Bl·adrnau 
,.11J "You ·rl' _1.'.l'lling morl' , r aL·l· 
lllr )•>ur Jl 1l.11 111 .-\ llenJak . hu1 
1h1, 1, t:1rgr1cd fl1r , 1uJcn1, \\ 1th 
L·urnculum 111 (iran J Rapid, .. 
ScL·ch1a H.111 \\ 11  Ix· L'Prh1J -
L' reJ 11n-calll J1lh h11u,111g. hut nli 
llll'al rlan \\ ill hl' pflcred a,·curJ -
1ng h i hl111, 1nf rl'prc ,cn1a11, L'' · 
lm leaJ . L"JLh u111 ,, ill 111clu<lr J 
k11chent'llt' area llir rPo k111!! anJ 
, il' ,111111~ J'IJ,• L'l"( \\ ilJ hl' \.·,1111 
r.1r;1(lll' ll1 .-\ lk nJ.ilc 1111·, .llllr ll' 
h, ,,i--11~ 
l'rc , 1Jc111 ·\ rl'nJ l.uhhl·1, , .11d 
111 ;1 prL'" r L'k .1 ,c I h.11. .. I h,· 
Dl'\ .,i... Ce111e1 ,1 il l 11L re.,, ,· 
;ll'II\ I(\ lfl d11\11llot\\ l1 (ir.tlld 
Rapid, '-.;, ,\1 Sl·l .. h1.1 H.tll 11ill 
make 11 po"1h k !Pr , 1udc11h 1,, 
11\e Ju \\ nllll\11 .1, \\1·11 ,,, \\ ,or~ 
and ,1uJ, 1hn l' .. 
Till' l<ll'a 111 "ic,d 11.t H,111 \l ;l, 
lllL' pnidu l'l 111 pl.11u111t 11t·r11n_l.'., 
t,ir lhl' Dc\ 'l" Cc 11cr Tile 111, , 1t·1 
rlan fpr [)Lo\ ',, , lfh luJ l·,J , 1u,k 11 
hllU\ 111~ 
and shoulJ rctlec l a ~olid performance hy the1i•n•d•1,.· 1111cJu 1al •. --------..-•--- ..... -------------------------------------------• 
Free Ads for Students, 
Faculty, and Staff 
FREE Personal class ified ads 
for stud ent s. facult:,i: and 
staff. 20 words or less . 
We' ll run your messa ge for 
2 wee ks.Dea dlin e is IO a .m . 
Mond ay for that week's 
issue. Some res tri ctions 
app ly. 15 cen ts per word 
over 20. paid in advan ce. 
Faculty ca n cc Mail the ir 
ads. Students must bring 
thei r ad and show 1.0 . 
at the Lanthom, I 00 
Com mon s, Allendale 
Campus. 
MV SMALL A.eA\tTMeNt' D\O 
.-
MA.~ ME FE-EL BIS oo. 
S\G9 
CIIEck-1ilf St>Aee 
AT CAMPUS view g 
cAMNS VQJ AP~S' 
S9Ac.E. 1'\/AJLA@U::. 
e_Af-l. 895-6678 j 
.. Q]Je Jlantborn 
• • 
•• A free press 11 not a prlvlle1• but an or1anlc 
neceuit _y in a great society. Without criticism 
and reliable arid lntelll1ent reportln1, the gov-
ernment cannot govern." 
-Walter Lippmann 
I 
I l·,: 1 4· • Thursday, /anuary 2~. I ! . ' 
' i' OUR VIEW- Drunk dr~vi·ng is 
ev~,Yone's 
·1 .· ·More space for :student organizations needed 
., 
i 
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·. The G~~d Valley St.ate University Studepi' Sena~e 
recently recom .mended that the Student . Life Fee be dou- . 
· bled in order to provide funds for a project that will pro-
. vide more space for student organizatfons : Such a sugges-
:rioo may not be wekqn:ie to tude .nt who paid for th~ . 
·increase in tuition at the .b<!ginning _of the winter se~mester . 
Currently ; full - time Grand VaJley . tudents who are tak-
ing ,cla ses at the Allendale campus are required to p~y · · 
· $30 ·per seme ter . The propo ed increa . e :would double · · 
.. that _ foe to . $69 per seme ster. Other Michig ·an ~allege 
require student life fee s of as. much as $100'.: 
A unwelcome a the. fee' increa . e might be, . omething 
.d~finitely need s 19 be done to rectify the problems facing 
·student organization s con1petingJor pace ' in an :already · 
crowd ed student union . Th e Kirkhof Center. an architec -
tural marvel, i. neveithele . s np lon ger adequate jn meet -
i·ng the . need of GVS . · man y • tud ent org anization s. 
. . ·It, a iriitia.lly ·uggested by campu s leader that an 
. entirel y new facilit y .be con stru.cted to hou se the tudent 
union ,· but tha t· 1. _unlik e ! du e to fundin g and . pace .-
re tricti ons. Reco mm end ation . ha, ;e now been put f nh 
th~t the K
0
irkhof . enter be ex pan~ ed to acco mm odate the 
mor e .th an I 50 , tud ent orga niza tions that _now . exi st o n 
.campu, . . 
Due· t spac·e lim itatio n. :T he Lanth om offi ce . are 
located in Jhe lo wer:. le.ve·I of th e Comm on . . aw~y (r m the. 
hub of tudent -or gani za tion a ti vity in the ·K i rkh o f enter . 
The Stud ent Se nate has bee n forced to ho ld meetin g. in at 
lea.c;t .th,ree diff erent location. around · campus so fart.hi. .. 
academi c .year. Thi s spac e probl em hinder s the co he. ive- . 
· ne ss .and unit that o rga niz ation need to work and inter-
act. The . tudent body an o nly benefit if ac1ivities like 
sen ate meetin gs are held in co n!,istcnl and co mm on lo<.:a-
· tion s. Thi . ca n o nl serve to .int.:re,,~e interes t and parti c i-
. pation . A !itudent uni on that co uld ho u~c the stud ent se n-
ate,_the ca rnpw, new ·pape r and the num er u. o ther ~tu -
dent orga ni1atiom, \\ ould prov ide the he!-it edu ca tiona l 
experi ence poss iblt: for a ll -;1ude 111~. 
The Board of Co ntro l ~houlJ mak e thL· \lud ent uni o n 
problem a hig h priority a nd wor k toge tha with admini s-
tra to r. a nd . tud e nt lcadl'rs to fin d .a !-ioluti o n to the prob--
tern of limit ed spa e for ,tud ent org:mi zatioos. Fundin g is 
an i . ue in ma ny ca mpus deb ates. but a so lution lO' a 
problem o f thi s sevc rit) will not com e ea.,ily or inex pen-
sive ly. Perhaps the uni" cr ~il) :should re -exa min e it~ po licy 
of requirin g only full -tim e All endal e stud en1s to pay the 
Stud ent Life Fee . A rca, onabl e incre ase in the fee tn prll · 
vide mor e spa ce for , tuclent orga ni1:.1tion, wo uld be goo d 
for stud ents and goo d for G VS 1. 
THIS WEEK IN GVSU HISTORY 
Th,, \\ Cd , in l l/ )C . the fulmc nf (iranJ \ ',din Stale 
Colk )!e·, ,c ;irh(111J... c·n" , \' 111J, . \l,1, Ill ljlll"l t(1i1 hcl·J u,c ,,t J 
lar k ()I , 1uJcn1 1111crl·,1. 
h : \.\cr than .. l(l(I l>f (j\ ' S (" , (t\ l'r 7.IMk l , 1uJc nh h.,J their 
p1uurn taJ..en t'l,r the :,carh(111J.. 1h..11 ~car 
In mdcr fpr 1l1c :,carh(111J.. ll1 ht· puhl1, lwd al .. 111 . . 11 ll'a,1 ~7.i:. 
hook , haJ Ill he llnk reJ and rr q1a1J h:, \brd 1 I. In late 
fanu an . hll\\l'\ l'f. llllh 1h hPl1J.., h;1J hl·cn ,lllJ .111J the: , L·ar· 
hook c·ornm111ce hq!;u~ Ill l·(1n, 1Lkr 11(,1 rnnlln !,'. 11 that , e':ir 
In late Fehruar:,. tht:rl' \l L'rc , t ill 111\ H., h,,,,1,.. , PIJ 
Bec..1u,r 11f th, , . 11 "J ' f111all, Jl·l·,ck,I 11 c.,rh \1.trL'h 1h.11 hr 
, carh11PJ.. 1,,r ll/XI-X2 ,, ,,ulJ.11c,l·1 , ,>1nl· 1,, h·\. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Letters to the EJ11or ,hould he ,uhrmlt ed 10 the Lanthorn 
offa:e loc;itcd 111 100 Common ~ For vcnti1.:a1ion purpm e'.'I. all 
leller~ must be signed and mdud c a te lephone numher. Phone 
number,_ will not he pnnlc·d. n;ime, will. Please limit lener.. ll• 
300 word~ or less. Leue rs , uh111111ed h:, e-mail should abo 
inc lude a telephone number. 
In the event that ,pa1.:c prohib11s the printing of all submi~-
sions in their entirety. le11ers may be edited for length. Lener~ 
relaling directly 10 campus and student issue, will be g iven pn · 
ority if all suhm1s~11in:s cannot lx· printed. 
Please L·all XlJS-~460 or , !lip h) I 00 Common~ with 4ue'.'l-
tions regarding thi'.'1 policy. 
Lanthorn columnist 
does good ·work 
Chan !\ OJd, · , ·· , \ 1:1,111c, ol 
l hm~ ~gl\ mg arc p.7n of tr;1d1-
tinn" \1a . .1 1anl K ro lumn. 
KtYp them 1.·1>m1n!:! 
Unfair s('curity dashes 
graduation memorie s 
I ·1 " a~ the mn, 1 imp<•rta111 
· d.iy in my life 1hu:,. far 'and he 
couldn"t !'!hare ii " ith me . 
Thc.:rc v.crc plcnt) l 'I , ca,, 
a\ailahlc. hut I k.111\1 he \\oul <l-
n· t ha ,•c mindl·d ~1.1ndrne 
lx · ·,rn, r 11 \\ ;1, ·1ht· J J~ h~, Ji11k 
!!1rl gre11 Uf.· 
Apol{lg,c , arc nc,·dcd . hut 
not nrn: " anl~ accc:ptl'J 
he roe, \\ ith a day off to reflect. 
· like fcJ crnl emplo ces are · 
e1, en. 
At the vcn leas t. 1he school 
,h ould have taken notice of !he 
laL·t that thr!-1 wa, a federal holi-
dJ~. lr~c Chns tma~. 
Dan Dunn 
ll urrtuth .· · G \ SU needs kinder, 
Rohcn.1 \l 11nr1~· gentler employees 
.··problem 
By Charity Oddy 
Opinion ... · 
We' ve ali'heard . torics' now and then from source s tha1 may or 
. may oot'.t>e reliable and have 
. become outraged at ·whut we 
have learned . . 
· Recenily, I caught wind of 
a story that I found to. be more 
than dist.re s-
ing. It wa · 
absoJurefy 
appaJling . 
The ji t of 
the story is 
·that a. GVSU 
female, who i 
now a.Jumor . 
on the.cam-
pu. , attended 
. a frat party. 
So far. no big deal. 
I.t wa her ·~xperience as a - ~-
freshman that fratemit ie. would . 
u ually offer what i called a 
"Safe' ·Ride~' for people who 
were too intoxicated to drive . 
Unfortunately. one recen t 
Saturday evening this female 
found her experience !urned 
into a harsh reali ty when she 
was stranded at a fra1 part y· 
with no way home other than 10 
drive drunk. She had been !old 
that i_nce she was not greck. 
she wa<o not eligible for the ~.Jfe 
ride. 
I ha, ·e kt 1h1, ,J,Jc 111 lhl· 
pa"I. t->u1 I L':trrn•ll kt ~,, ,11 1'11, 
anger 
Student s desern ' 
more respect 
I \\ illll{'J to write thi~ lencr 
,11(1nl'r. hur I ha\ l' been trying to · 
r1c1.·c 1ogc·thcr 111) fu1ure, 
Thal night. she recc ii,eJ a 
\'Cry powerful me. ~age. "I f 
your not greck. you may a, 
well drive home drunk." 
Fortunately. the girl and her 
friend were able to. pure!) h~ 
chanl'e. <.:alc:h a ride home frC1m 
. omcone other than the ~afr 
I had dr, llll'd all ,1t n, \ lllllL'. 
111UIW \ and ct t,,n , IP (; \ ' \ l 
,inL'c lht· I ,ti I 111 I •J4~ ,111J I 11 .1, 
lnoJ..111,'. fpn1 aid 1,, 111~ ~raJ11.1 
111>11 d.1, .1n,I 111 re ·cl\ 1111: 111, 
dql rl'\' ·rn •111 Prc,,d l'llt I :uhht·h 
But \\hl ·111!1.11 d." 1111,tll\ 
1,;;1111t·. ) \l. 1,11'1 .1hk "' ,Ii. II\' ii 
\\ll h th•" l. I I,", ' 
\ I~ I .1lhL'I .111d , 1, 1'111• ilil'I 
\H 'rt' hur ~l.11 1L·-l 11,· n l'lllll!,' 
hc:flll' ih,· lku'lllhL' I " '11-
fll(.'llL'l'lllL'lll \\ ,· \\ l'il' h k\\l'I) 
h~1.. ,u 'L ' 11, ,h, ,.t ~ " .,, I llll 1. hu1 
;thtl)~ \\ llh (l)l' dl°ll(( C ,lfJ, . C ,t \li 
iJJlJ L..1 "l'" · IIJl· llch ·h [, > ulill 
llll' lk l'lllL'lll \ll'l l' ,iid ,·11 \JI 
t.11lwr b,,ri11\11·,I 11!,· 11L·1,.:hh.11 ·, 
1.,11 11 • ,.:l·I I,,, .1111p11,. hut .1, 
,(11 11 ;r, liL· .1n1,c (l. till'\ \l , •ul.1 
n·1 k t h1r11 I ll hl·,. 1L1'\' Ill· ,11,!11 I 
h,I\ \' ..1 I IL l,.,· 1 
It '-t'Cl'l1' lhal th1, ,d 111ld h.i, 
1wil lw1 u111ccrn nor rc, pcL'I 111 
11, , 1uJ t·111, On ihl' (ir,1 J..1, (ti 
, d 1,1,•I. .-\ lll'nd.tk Puhl1c 
\, 1111,,t, \ ll.'.I C l l1.hed J ill' !P \\ Ill · 
t ·1 \\ t:.tlhl'f u 111J1ltlll1' (; \ ' ~l · 
fl'lll,1111l'J ,1pt'll B,11'1 ,d1<1lll, , Ill ' 
111 1l1c ,..Jll h' ..1rc:1. ~ cl 1111c \.I ,1, 
. 'PL'II .111d tfil' 11lhc.:r cl11,nl 
\ JL' ,1,lll'),!l° \ (UJt0 fll . , i ll l' \ 
1s,•1th k " 1h;111 lho, l' ,11 h1~h 
,. I 1, ,, d s111,kni-.. ' Rt·111rr11hcr. 
< , \ \ l · h.,, .1 ll' I:- L,r~L- _.1m-
11,1,1l·1 p,•rui .111011 \\h11 h.1d '" 
. ,I,. ih\• 111.IJ, 111111\l' \l'I L'fl' 
• •11J111,111' 
\ I" '· \ l.1r1111 l.uth, ·r 1\ 111,: 
ll .i\ ,, .1 h ·Jn .d l!( ,l1J,I\ 
\\ I 1, ·r L' \ \ l' r l ' " L' ' I n , I . 1, , 
\ [1J'.1rt·111h lhl' ,d111,I, .il,111~ 
·. ,ti, 11.111\ .. ,ht·r, 11;111111\\ 1dr. 
· ,·I, 111, 1,l·L·,l Ii, h, •n, 11 11.1 ,, •n.d 
JuJl! 111e h, 1he ~ize of the 
1111c, ~11 S1~1Je i11 Service-. a week 
,, , '"'' .1l!11. I ;1m not the on h one 
\\ hl' 1, l;r , l.'t h~ the performance 
11f lhc t111;rnc1al ;ml and reg1'.'ltra-
11011 J cp;1r1llll' l1h 
I h.t\ c , pent a gre::it deal of 
111t1nl'~ at GVSL' and I thmk that 
\ I .1rranh at lca, 1 ha"ic k111dncs~ 
trc,m G\' Sl ' ' , l'mp lo:,ee~. It i, 
h;,rd en11u~h lll !! l' I a -.1ra1ght 
,U1'\IL'.r frnm Jll\ llnt'. "o 11 1, 
c,pt ·L·ralil d1, 1urhrn!,! \\h l'n , ome 
l'lllpt,,:, t·e, llu lf :,11u off and 
l·11nl111uc h • lran, kr :,ou from 
pt·r, 1111 ll• pt:r,on (Ill lhl· phone, 
I unda, 1anJ !hal the.' \\ eek 
tx·!l,rt' ,d1 11\II 1, hcl'lrL'. hut I 
.tl, l, J..r11,,1 lhJ t th1, 1, ITI) l1fr 
.mJ 111:, m, •nc~ and I J<:,cn l' l(I 
ht· lr1·atcd \ I 1th J..1nJr1L' " 
CJuettion 
of the Week 
Q: IVJ,at would you like to see in 
a stud ent union building? 
A: Recreational 
activiti es for 
students . 
Je-;s ,ca .'/ ,, , c~ 
Jun,or 
Syrjne y 
A: A bowling alley . 
Greg Ch ,,ns,.., 
Freshmc1"' 
Pitts lore · 
A: Ping Pong . 
Julie C,aravmo 
Freshman 
Jackson 
A: A quiet and com -
fortable place to 
study that's an alter -
native to the library . 
With a view . 
Carmen Koning 
Senior 
Coo persv ille 
A: Extended hours 
and an expanded 
shopping area. 
Sara Ae1s1g 
Sophomore 
Beverly Hills 
A: A larger apace 
for student gather-
1 ngs and an 
Improved com-
muters· lounge . 
Dane Wi lson 
Junior 
Kalamazoo 
rrde !hat wa<o he_1ng offered al 
the TKE party . 
But the di~mal fact rcrna1m 
that thr:s L'Ollege , 1udcnt. under 
the infl.uem·e of extreme 
amount. of alcoho l. "a ., ahout 
to put her anJ her fnend into a 
car and dri \ C home. She. 
v.ould.,l. endangered not Cini:, 
their II\ c, . hut alsll the In c, , •i 
<:,·cry 11nr thl·~ pa,~eJ ind thr 
fnenJ , and rt:latl\ c, llf an\ , 1, 
t in1 , 
\l mt'(l\t ' r. the TKE fra1crn1 
t:, JnJ tlH1,e ,, hll Jl'nrl·J hl' r .1 
ndc v.11u1J·, L. h..1d 111 Lier., l,IL' 
lllllt' c•f rq! rt'I fpr lllll hcl[11l1!c 
all tJJ a trJ!:!l'J~ l'-it'l'.JU,l' .. I rl ·: 
"'111 v.;1, 11·1 thrir "hn11hcr" <'I 
.. "~ter .. 
A, I ,a id. lht· ,t c,r\ 111u,1 h, 
tal.cn v. 1th a t!ra1n, ,f ·, .. ill .1, 
there 1~ '" () , rde, 10r ,c r111!,1. 
hut the k"'o n 1, -.till the ~. 1111, 
Th,, ):!lrl \,\ l'lll Ill a r,, n ~ .,,:.'. 
Jran J.. frt·eh. 1h111J..rne , h1· 
wou ld ha, e a v.a, 11:1mc 
Nal\ ·e . pnihahl~ · Sman . \\ h,, 
kno\1 ~-
Rut , he v. a, Jt·n1t·d .1 , .dl' 
nde hllll1c' nonethcll' " 1>1 u 11, 
n<:ar tear, anJ hd pk, , 1 al i.-.1,1 
she fell II 111 her drun J..l·n ,1.11c 
\ ht' " HlcheJ a :, llUll!:! 11.11 
nwuth the "' onh. "Y(1u l.111 
on!) get the ndc tf \ llUr 1-'.ll'O, 
Call 11 pi,1,l·~. L';II 11 ,;,L·..11  ,· 
call rt di,~:ri1111na1wn ,t , ,•u 
\.\ Ill. I 1.:all II LIiier ,tu r 1J 11, 
For one human hl',n!,'. ll • h 1., 
tantly disregar d the ,al t'!\ , " 
Olher~ is not only hornh .1111.: :,, .· 
also dishearten ing . . 
Drunk dri\' ing ktll, anJ 11 
does not correc t ih elf II , , ,11 
stand hy and let a Jrun J.. 11;d 1 
vidual drive home ant.I 1ha1 
individual kills . you are alw , .. 
blame. No question. You . .11,· 
guil!y. you are wrong and , , ,u 
are damn stupid . 
No one per.mn'.'I life 1, m,•r,· 
important than anothl'r's . S(, 
whether the story is aL-curatr 
can only guess. but dea!h ,, 
death and it can never he 
changed. I urge all of you 1 ( , 
remember lhat should a c;rmtl.11 
circumstance arri ve 
tm)r 'JLantborn ~taff 
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·. ·•'adj'li· lcts_'' ._do_l_ion's share of the work 
. ' . po Ii '~ 
'&M tlt\eP'JY 
. . ~. 
Opinlon · 
By· Tom· Nugent 
Fol'ff'!er Adjunct Journalism 
Instructor; U. of'Md. 
-1·!:s ~~er. After 14.)'.ears as a
. · . nugrant worker" m acad-
:· · . eme·. l'\1e finally resigned 
from _my fulJ~time, S 12,500-a-
y~ Job as an -"~juncl'' writing . 
. teacher -at the University of · 
·. M<Y.)'land. . · · 
. · · ·Why? For . tarters, I can no 
. . fonger .surv~ve on $12,500 a 
.· : ye~-not with .three children to · 
. ·:.raise :... . '.. . _ . 
.· · Nor ca~ I c·ontinue 10 teach 
without health insurance.Jife 
. . _insuraryce, disability coverage 
and the promi_se of at leaca a 
small .pension when I ·reach 
.. re1ireme,n1 age. . . . . . 
Li kc mo st of the 'other 
.350;opo ·'adjynct " in'American 
·higher education today, I was 
· slowly starving 10 death a. a· 
: college ~riling teacher.,. while 
. the tenured prof e sors; who 
teach far J~wer students than th·e 
. adju~ct . continued 10 ·enjoy 
·salan _e of $50.000.-$60,000 and 
even $80 ,000 per year for the . 
SC[!ior member s. of this very · 
. exclusive dub . . · · 
. ' . ' . Protected by th~ "tenure" 
· ystem, and .','safe'' from firing. 
. . mo.r of these pampered profs . 
· c~ch only .one or two courses a 
· semester . : · 
. How outrag-eous i the con-
.·.. tinu'ing ,:ip-off of the U :S. uni- . 
. versity ystem by what the Wall 
Street Joum~l. recent I y describe d 
.. as ·:The New Lei. ure Class" ? 
. According to .. everaf authorita -
tive . urvey s, ihe-fat·-cat profs 
are stealing ·narnele . ly. as fol-
low , 
*,"'*The. average university 
pr.ofe. sor today spend. fewer 
than nine hour. a week teach-
ing. according to data from the 
Higher Education Re earch 
Institute (Hl:RI). 
***The typical prof these 
days _puu -'in fewer than eight 
hours a week in one-on-one 
"office·· . essions with hii. or her 
students. 
•** A !though 1he average 
U.S. college professo r today 
spend fewer than 20 hour~ a 
week working with students. the 
average annual pay<:heck is 
more than S40.000 a year in 
1998-with "fu ll .. professor~ 
averaging more than $65.000 
per year. 
Shocking . 1sn ·1 it') 
But vou can be sure that 
there's a price to be paid for tht\ 
"professional gravy-train "'-and 
that i1's being paid in college 
c lassroom~ all aero~~ America . 
How? According LO many ~ritjcs 
of Americ1U1 hi~her ed, tllese 
inflated pay ~ales and midget-
sized workloads frequently 
combine to cheal students out of 
services LO, which they're fully 
entitled, after paying for most 
these steep salaries (through 
tuition and taxes) in the first 
_place . 
Qf course, the professors 
invariably auempt to blunt any 
~n~c~s on their Royal Perks by 
mmtmg that they're .required to 
"spend endle s hours in 
research, '.' in· addition to te~ch-
ing. . · · · 
Yet several recent higher ed 
surveys show that for almost 
half of the professoria1e~ such 
· research consumes no more than 
five hours per week-while a full 
45 percent of the nation' s pro: 
fe sors publish no scholarly · 
..yritings, what oever. during any 
given two-yea~ period. 
· In addition. a 1-996 HERi 
. urvey found Iha! mote. than 60 
percent of all college faculty 
members have never written or 
edited a book-and one-third 
The impacton stu-
. dents is easy ·to 
observe. Just ask any 
h~rried freshman to 
describe .what ifs like 
to sfudy,under a pla-
_toon of exhausted 
part-timers who never 
seem to have a 
moment to spare. 
have never puhli hed a single 
jo urnal anide . 
So much for 1he "re. earch" 
argument. 
So how does the professori-
ate allempt to refute these 
emhamu sing number . . which 
. now "loom ;i~ 1he dirtiest li1tle 
secret in Higher Ed'! 
Ask the blowhards on cam-
pu~ that question. and they· II 
immediately begin 10 huff and 
puff about "The glory that was 
Greece. and the grandeur that 
wa~ Rome"-while scrambling to 
hide Lheir yawning indolence 
behind "the glorious tradition of 
the Humanities. which require 
endles s reflection and medita-
tmn. along with yearly. all-
expense-paid trips 10 Honolulu 
for aca<lemic conference!. ... 
The Great Student Rip-off 
seems especially outrageou~ 
·when you realize that these 
1'royal privHeges" work to ., 
undermine good teaching ... since 
the Leisure class profs enjoy 
their idle hours only because a 
huge percentage of the college 
teaching load is carried on .the 
backs of the '' pan-timer s." . 
.. . The adjuncts are the univcr- · 
,sity equivalent of.'.'Kelly .GirJ 
Temporaries ." And t~ese days. 
nearly half of the nataon's 
.. 800,00()' ~Hege teacher s are 
wearing ~elly green; . 
.. · Because I.he ··temporaries" 
uniformly . make about one-. 
·fo~rth of the ·wages _paid to th~ 
Leasure class, and bec;ause they 
receive almost no '' benefit " 
(health insurance, for example ), 
may wi11d up racing acros_ 'cam-
pus to I.he nex1 ... with some · 
teaching eight, nine. ·and even 
· IO cour es per semester to . ur-
vive. 
· · And because the "temps'' 
· only wqrk from semester to 
. semester. their contract can be 
·-·canceled 1' the moment' a partic-
ular course fall. hprt of maxi-
muni enrollm~nt , leaving them 
·. without expected income vinu- · 
ally overnight. 
·· Tl'!e impact on tudent. is 
ea~y to observe. Just ask any 
harrjed freshman to describe 
what it'_ like to study ·under a 
platoon of exhausted part-timer~ 
·who llCVCf. eem tO haYe 3 .. 
. ' ... 
· moment to spare . 
Meanw~ile . 1he_Privilege<l_ 
Prof. go right n taking 1heir 
opulent lifest les for gran1ed-
while frequent!, 1rea1ing . tu-
denls with snooty contempt. 
Example : One evening a few 
semesters ago. a graduating 
senior at my university made 
lhe terrihle mistal,;e of calling a 
veteran English Departmcnl 
professor al home. 
Bed use he fa1.:ed a dikrn ma 
that might pre em him from 
graduating that seme ter. 1he L' 
of Maryland student dared the 
unthinkab le: He teleph med lhL· 
prof about 9:30 p.m. 
And the result ':1 
.. Who the hell do you 1h111~ 
you_ are '>" roared the lem:her. ··10 
call me al home like th1,·.1 Do 
you know what time i1 ,~·1" 
Too late. the ,h ell-,h o~:ked 
~nior realw :d that he , hould 
have replied with a que,cion of 
his own: 
"Say. prof. \\ ho the hel I J o 
you think is paying that , alan 
)OU don·t cam. any~a~ .,.. · 
!Ed11or· !'> Note : T,1m Nul.!i:nt 
1augh1 \\TIiing a!', an adJunct 
1n:,,1ructor at the L1m\er,1l\ u! 
Maryland fpr 14 ~ear, .! · 
.. ~« .-m 
. Feet\S? ·_., 
Multiple birthS. illuminate urgent .. 
need for regulation of fertility d.octors C 
Opinion The ·medic·;il profe,!..ion 
By Carl Rowan kno~-~ that lhc prnhlcm, arc 
Synd_icated ·Columnist many. and it i-. hcginning tu talk 
·Th~re wa~ :i_ lime when 1he 
Dionne qu1muple1. or 
· . . ·,omc .·i,nilar mull1plc . 
htrth w uld hc considered a 
"m1_raclc'· or ··God·~ l,le!',,ing." 
In 1hi~ era of pm1,-crf ul fcntlil} 
tlrug~. binh :-. of 
~i:wn. eight nr 
cv-en ninl.' ·hil-
dren j n one . 
pregnanc} 
might lllllrL' 
prof)t'rl ~ he 
called man-
made foll1e, . 
No 11ne 111 
ht, or hl'r ng.ht 
1111nd c,iuld pm, thl~ celehr:Jte 
the fa..:l that a \\nma n 111 
Hou,1111 h:1, gt\'Cn h1nh 1u r:rl.!ht 
hah1t·, :-.;111 \\ he n thl' hah1i:,. -
\, i:1ghrn)! a total nf ID p11und, . 
.1ri: all 111 cn11cal n111d1t1un ~ot 
\\ hen lht· h:1h1c, all run 1hr n, k 
pf defet·t1\ L' ht-;1n,. lun).!,. 111 
Pther orcmi...-11 !ht·\ II\ t· :'\111 
\\ hen th~ ..:o,t ,,( J...~·cp111~ thi:111 
all\t' l11ng en,1ugh t,, gel them 
lwmi: t n ,m the h11,p11al t·11ild he 
al lea.,1 .11111111n Ju ll.ir, \ 1,1 
\\ hen 1.·,mng 111 nicht hah1L', 1, 
he~nnd tl1t' 1.ap;1t-il111t·, 11 .in ~ 
l\!oll parl'nh . mi:alltll).! 1h.11 a bur 
Jen "tll he pl:11.nl up1111 t.1111\. 
tn enlh and ;di !ht· ...,,1.· ,il 1n,t11·u 
t11lll, , urn,u11d111!' 1h1.· p.11l·111, ,,t 
the ,l\.·tupkt, 
out loud abou1 1he need t11 reeu -
late and control the u,i: · f · ~ 
rl!produc1ive 1her.ipie),. 11 i, 
denr to me that the hcallh uf 
would-Ix· mother), ant.hhe well-
being of their ne\\ born require, 
thal limit~ be pttl on tht· u L'. o f 
frr-t ility ther;ipiL'' · 
Numcrou~ 1111'c1nt-. 111 muhipk 
birth-, hme d1eJ in r~<:ent ,i::tr'>. 
hut , t'ptu plct-.. hnrn 111 1 I\\~ rn 
1997 anti 111 Saudi Arabia la ... t 
Januar: h:.tve all ,urvi,i:<l. and 
thi ,i:i:111, lo ha, L'. t:mholdl'nn.1 
V.lll11<"11 IO acccpl ,tm and -all 
n,i.., of fr r1il11, druc, 
:\, a rnalll'f uf t·th1c,. 111:rnv 
doclor~ u.,c , l1t10!.!r 1111, 11 Jc 1~r-
1rnnl' ho" 111.111, ~!.!c, ha\ c hecn 
reka ,t ·d rnt,, th.r \; ,~111:111 ·, 
F:illuptan lUhL' .md ma, be kr · 
11h1L'J If 1110 111.111\ .1rt: thcrc 
thl'} lil'I\ ( th;ll lhl,' p.lllt'lll \ L,11( ,I 
mun th \\' hl'n J, •L't11r, d1 ..... ,, 
nc J that l1111 rn.1n~ L').!~' .ilrv.1d~ 
h~1\l' hl'en kr1il11t·d. "' lllt' lhl' ;.i 
pr,>1..cJurt· t,, h.dl thc !.'.1,,,qh ,,t 
, ()IJlL' ll! lhi: L'lllhr\11 , :1, t,1 l.!I\L' 
lhL' 111ha, a d1.1n:l. t,1 ,un;\l ' 111 
hc~dl11, r,,rn1 < )n i.:r,,unJ , , ,t 
rel1~H;ll, lhL' C1111~~1u, rt·tu,t·d 1, 
all11\\ .m~ rL·.l11L"l1, , 1 111 h1.· Jllllll 
her ,,t L"mhn,,, . ,.1, l rll' iii .it \1,1, 
,I f1lfll Il l ,l~11JlJ•'ll. 1),-, (t!f , 
hdp 1ng 111krt1k ,, ,upk, 111.\ 
\\ 1,h t11 , t1pul.1lL' .it !Ill' ,1,1rt ·111.1 
"lllll' fL'd llt'lillll 1.f c· Jll hl\ 1" 111,\ 
hl' ll l' c L'''•ll\ . . 
Another problem i~ that there· 
ha~ been so little rc!\carch on th~ 
u,e and effect of fcni lity drugs 
1ha1 mo, t do<;tor), arc playing a 
kind ofro uleuc · hen theydi . -
pen:-.e 1hcm. The rcderal govem-
mcnt· and ·Cone rc · !!Cl mired in · 
pa~s-iom about abonion any 
time appropria1ion~ for rcpro-
duc1i,e ri:~l'.arch are propo. c.d. 
Otn 1ou:-.ly. then. n:gulating 
fcnilit) 1hcrnpic~. \\ hcthcr by 
the medical profr'.-.:,,illn or gov-
l.'rn lllt'nt. 1, grn ng lo hi: \'Cry 
conlrma..,ial and very diffirnh . 
.But aclHlll hy ,um.cone i over-
due . 
no you l1a, ·e rinr 
id<'<I S for r1 s tor y . 
a ny nc \vs tip. 
or c1 prol>len1 that 
~·m 1 want 
T l H • Lc1111l1orn 
to look into ·.> 
Let us kno,v . 
Call B95·2460 e-mail us at 
lanthorn@gvsu .edu or stop by 
our ott1ces at 100 Commons 
\\'<: \\ ·.-11ll y< nir input'. 
THE HISTORY CHANNEL 
On .. Janual) 2X. I 878. 1he tir,t wmmercial telephone c,,;change 
opened tn New Haven. Conn . 
Januar) 31. 1917. ,uffering from the Bnt,~h blo~:kade . Gcrmam 
declared almo~t unre,trictcd ,uhmanne welfare . · 
Januar} JI. 1950. Pre~ident Truman authori1.ed protect ton of 1he 
H-bomh 
Januar) .1 I . I 958. the fiN C .S eanh ,a1ellite to go tntu orh1t. 
Explorer I. wa, launched b} 1he Arm} from Cape Canaveral Fla: 11 
di~, .-uvered the Van Allen radiation belt . 
Januar) .10. 1908. Communi~t trrn.ip~ launched the "Tel uffrn~1n:, 
.. attacktng Saigon and JO pro\'in ce capilab. which suffered heavv 
casualt1e,. · 
Janual) 25. 1971. Charle~ Man~on and three of his cull followers 
were found guth) of fir~t-degrec murder tn 1he I 9o9 slaying of 
actre~s Sh.iron Tate and six other).. 
January JO. 197 3. two uf 1he seven dcfendan1s tn the Wa1ergate 
break-in trial were convicted . 
TEN I UXIJR!OUS PRI VATE OUTDOOR/ 
INDOOR HOT TUB THEME GARDENS-
SOM E WITH TUB -SIDE FIREPLA CES 
" PRIVAT E CHANGING AREA. 
SHOWER . AND BATH 
" S TAiE OF THE ART WATER 
PURIFICATION SYSTEMS 
OPEN FROM 
NOON TO 1 A .M . 
7 DAYS 
. !I Mil,~ . 
'----· ----
0,4.SIS HOT rue G,4.JWENS 
5041 Alp ine ,4.ve. NW Cometock Park 
784 -2020 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• $5.00 OFF AN HOUR FOR 2 PEOPLE • 
: MONDAYS ONLY : 
• OfFER EXPIRES FEB. 22 MUST PRESENT C(')[PON f'D ~~NT 1.0. • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Januar~ 2X. I 9Xh. mll111L'll1' JllL' r l1tt11!1. till· ' I, ·'" ' ,hull k i!1c 
Challenger exploded . kdlinf '" ,l'>lrllnaul\ JnJ Chr1,1.1 \k .-\ ullf!c-. . 1 
~e" Hamp,hin: teachl·r. 1111 hn.1rd. 
Januar) JI . 199S. Prl'~tJl·nt Cl1nll1n ""''~ l-J c·111t'lt:L'll, , p,,,1l·r, 
to cxtc-nd a $20 htll111n h•an tu hl'lp \ ,fn1t 11 a\ l'rt 1111.rn-, 1.11 ~ .. 11.q,,1.· 
January 26. 1996. the Senalc .1ppr11,i:J. X -~- lht· S1.·,,,11j St1.11c'.:1, 
Arm~ Redul't1on Treat}. \l~nnl h~ Prn1Jc111 B,11 , 't't·lts1r1 ,, t 1-<u,-,1.1 
and Prc\idenl Bu~h in Januan . I 99.1 
January 2h. 1997. the Grc.l·n Ba\ Pat~a, . " h,• IJ.1d \ 1 ,, 11 1hc 11,1 
l\loo Super Bowl litlt'~ in thi: ~Jpn }~ar, ill C1,.1,·h \ '11h 1.' l.,t111h.11,l1 111 
1467 and 196X. final!) \loon a , hamp1i>n\h1p 
_ Januai: 2X. 1997. f1\t' l11rmer pol1u : utl1u ·1, .k ~11,1\, kdi.:l·,t 
killing a leadtn!! opponent n! the: old apanhl·1J rq:1m,·. 1hc \ ,;11111 
Afncan Truth and Rc:conc1ltat11111 Cnmm1ttel' Ann1nrnc·l·d 
Chorch the
way it 
ooghta' be!
~ 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
6:00 PM - CALVARY CHURCH 
1-96 at East Betttine 
• 
...__ ...... 
•tt~ 
. ,p~ 
Immediately following ...Singles Viewpoint (Sept. June1; 
Narcotics Anonymous; A1coholics Anonymous; 
Breaking Free; "66 Reasons• (Bible Study) 
' 
- --- .......::: 
••• Sft°"Plng -..; 
( 0,f • 
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""-"'~-11' 
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_M~tlvatiOnal ,spe?ker 
addresses major issues 
.: .. By,Altna_·J. ~Merlse 
. Staff Wri~er · 
:· M· otivational speaker Will 
,Ceim . wHI return 10 
· 'Grand . 'Villley on 
· Thursday, -Jan : 28 when he will 
deli(rer a variety of speeches to 
.. ·several on-campu_. groups and 
·· organizati ons throug hout the 
da~ _ ·· 
His main addr:es wi ll be 
delivered in·, the Grand Rive·~ 
~oom at 9 p.m. there. Keim.will 
· addr~ s th~ topic· of communit y 
· buildin g. _Admi. sion to the 
spee,eh will be fr~ and is open ·ro 
·. any 'student .or facul ty member: 
: . However, seating is limited. . 
"The Grand River Ro<>m can 
. -seal O!)ly about 8()0," Ann _ Inrnan 
of the-Student Life Office . aid. 
· ··s o people should come ear l .'' 
. · · La I yea r, Keim _ drew 
· between . I ,500 and 2,000 people 
· _ . to his __ peec h, lrimari ·. aid. : 
Programin_ing Board . 
.. "My goa l · i. to deliver 
. pecc he · that ·are preci!ic in 
detail, persuasive in uppeal. and 
-pa sionate in . delivery." Keim 
aid .". "My . approac h i!s 
confronti I.!. honest and dircq. I 
' want to impact the live of the 
. tudent. · and the audie nce 
members in a positive way. It i. 
my· hope to · challenge. them. 
make them think, and offer 11,em 
a ·chance to _laugh and renect. '' 
Keim . . a campus · minis1er at 
Oregori . Sta.tc -University, ha~ 
become a well-known . well-
res~cted speaker, author and 
educator. ·· . 
.Ha _ing lectured to c,v i:r 2 
milli6n . tudcnts fr<>rn more than 
. 1.000 carnpu~es _in · tbc nited 
· States. Canada. Au: rrnlia. Greece 
and Malaysia. Keim ha·s -~m1c to 
understand college-age ~tudenb 
and the.mujor iss.ues tha_t tli~y arc 
faced w_i1h very day nf their · 
li\es : . Will Kelm will .speak' to ·i1udent1 ·about commun~on and H•tenlng as well as·profe11lon11 devel~t i11uH ·on Jan. _28. : .. 
"My approach Is confrontlv•, honest and 
.dlr•c~ .. 1 want to · Impact the lives of the 
students. ·" 
-Will Keim 
·tteal:th--and Nutrition · 
.. can ··-exist· at G.VSU 
By Jennifer Hughes , · Charity Oddy 
lanthom Se.ctloo Editors· · r 
B. e(wr.eri., h~n;in'g · fro·m· o~~ class to another, f ocu ing on · homework • . extracurricular activities and socializing with friends, studcot11 ·still have 10 find the time and money 10 eat 
·evcry' day .. ·Often,· that can be more difficult than it .seems. · 
~sently, the Qrand Valley S~~e·University campus offer. se ven 
main eating establishments · for students . They arc the ~er Buff et, 
The Food Court, The River Cafe', The _Oakroom, The Meadow!>. 
Lo,ujc~s at Kleiner arid the Courtyard Ca(c' .. . . · -. . 
· The most common comp.laints among students involve the co. t of 
food on campu s and the av~lability of healthy food items. And ~h en · 
· these two . issues aren 't in ·question, .. time .is .often . a p1gger · 
consideration. . . : 
" I think ,r lot ·of students just ·don ' t know everything we offe r." 
· said -Deb Rambadt , marketing .manager-for Grand VaJley·s Campu~ 
Dining. "Ce~in items are faster ·to get. ~ut it depends on .~hat.ti me : 
. you go. 10 the food ·courts, and I think students know that. .. 
. Of last semester 's enrollment of 17,675 facuhy, staff and 
sniden·is • . an estimated - 35 percent ale on campus, Ramb<:1dt aid .. · . 
That' s'.approx imately 5,030 students served per day. she ·added. . 
· · Grand Valley's Food Court. featuring Taco .Bell . Pizza ,Hut and 
Su~way. serves approx-imat~ly 2.100 students ,_ staff and faculty ~r . 
day. The .obvious fast food item are available ·. but students ;who are _ 
· limited to that location due to time restrictfons find it difficult to eat 
.healthy. . . · -Keim will ahm address 01hcr 
.. groups and organ,zations · 1ha1 
~ day. · · . 
·. .· At 9 a.m.,·_ during a .breakfast -
.for the Student Services Division 
in the Oak Room. "Keim. will 
-~ :,deliver a speech on. the topic uf 
K_eirri·~ ·peed1c., ha\C · won 
him 1-cveral aw:mh during. the 
cdur e of hb career. 'in ·luding 
the Outstanding Man of America 
Award· and the Pi- K,pp a Phi 
Durwoo<l Owen Award. ·He wa:-
namcd a Paui Harri, f'rllow h 
Rol:tr) lritem:ition:il anc.l wa, 
sclrl' ted a, an Oubtundinl.! 
Profe,!>nr at Oregon Stall' 
fe-w 1in;c, ~n tht. past- 10 'ye-ar. - t pie. , lnman-.aid . ---'-~--
be ~p'itc thi,, Kcim". me. ag.e ha. _ "Hi-s ~pc~c;hes .ire pertinent ·. 
Grand Valley' n·utritionist Cannen Nochera; · Ph.D . . uggem that 
here are .c 01ccs\~'.1thin _thc lim1tea cno1ces Grand Valley -offer .- .·. 
'"For fast food place s. you've · got some· variety,". she . . a id. 
'.'Students_ can choose whether the_y Wilnr the whole sandwich or the 
half and what toppings they want. So. you've got some choices. but 
. professio nal _development is. ue::,. 
At the Student Leader::. 
-Luncheon at noon. he . wi II 
·· det'iver a · peech on 
.-. communi cation and listen ing 
":. skill . 
· · And at 5 p.m .. he ':\'_ill adtlre:--.s 
· the Greek Offi cers and the 
nivcr ity. 
Keim ha, pa,ona11 1 
ad<lre~~ctl the ,tu<lent~ of GranJ 
alley State Uni1cr-,11~ onl) a 
not failed IP reach ·Gv for bot h . rudeots and facult .\· 
. tudcrw,. ·one of hi~ moti atio·nal ~he aid. "Everyone " ''(Ilk~ out of 
,·iJeo , . '"Wclrnme 10 the Time of histalks uplifted. no matter what 
Your Lifr: · ha~ been_ i..hown the roprc: · 
man)- timl'.~ al_ orien tation over Keim will al~o be l,peaking at 
the yl·arl,. Thi:- video ha., !!i ' en 1hc Second Annual Leadership 
f u1urc college ,tLilknts an idi.:a of Summit on Saturday. Jan . 30, 
"h ::it Ii f..-on a college campu!. i, There. he will be deli\'Cring a 
rcall)- li~c. ,pee ·h titled '"Leadership and 
Thi:.. vear Keim·:.. s~echc~ Social Ac1ion" at 3:30 p.m. in 
will he ·ri,._.u,ing on all new 102 Loutit. 
_::·c·reative Dating e-xpert to visit GVSU 
By Krista Hopson 
· Staff Writer 
B y now. jus t about evcf) onc has ~en out on at lca, t one bad fir-.1 date- the 
one date that jus t never :seemed 
to end because all he wanted tii 
lalk about was sports anJ hi!--l.'X · 
girlfriend. or the une when: ,hl· 
was so concerned about "'ha l 
co lor she wanted to paint her 
nail s next. she never ate 1he 
lobster .she just ordered. 
Even couple!'> who ha\'e bct'n 
successf ully dating for a lnng 
time may notice that it i, 
increas ingly difficult to fintl fll' \\ 
and exciti ng things to Jo un thl' 
weekend . 
The Creative Dating Prugr;1111 
with David Coleman. sp1in!'>11rl·J 
by Idea!'> and ls:..ue, . 1.:oulJ 
possibly put an end to all of the 
typirnl dating woes. 
It will take place on TuesJa}. 
Feb. 2 at 8 p.m. in the Pere 
Murquette Lounge in Kirkhnf 
Center. The program is free and 
open to all Grant! Vallq 
students. staff and facult) . 
Dav it! Coleman. known 
nati onwide a!'> ··The Da1111g 
Dnt:tor." began the CrL'Jll\l' 
D:11-ing Program bt·s::1u,c he 
lx:1 iewd that ,111Jc11h Jl-,l ·n cd 
better \C}l·ial and Jatrng l11c,. 
Crl'.all\l' Daling , great fl1r 
an) qulknt, 1ntcrc,t1.·J 111 
, tartin):! a rt'lat 1nn,h1p .ind 
n1upk , \\hll \,an1 to brl·:.ak thL· 
l}pical n1111e and dinner Jail' 
trl'nd. !--;11d H;in \"u. p11.·,1dc111 <11 
IJL·a, ;1nJ 
l,,uc, . thl' 
Crt·:1111 e Datin!! Program llll mer 
15 00 1.·;11npu,e, . He al") \\ rite, 
,1 e1.·kl~ ,~ ndicatt·tl ncw,papl'r 
and mae.i,inl' column, lln 
rcL11111n,h~p,. and ht, 1rn1;1 ren•nt 
ho11I,.._ .. I Ol Cireat Datn.' ' ha~ 
rl'.IL'hl!d '-l'I L'r:tl top ,eJler li~l!s 
11;1(1ll1\\ 101.' 
( ·rt·.11, l' 
group 1ha1 1, 
hr 111g1ng 
CPkman 111 
L" a Ill pll \ 
.. Th L' IL ' . ' 
a I \\ ;, \ , 
,\ l lllL' ( hi Ilg 
11 1U 1.·;111 d,, 111 
inakl· J ;1t 111 g 
hL'll'r 11r 11> 
"It\ a lot offw1 and 
a good laugh. You 
walk out with th e 
knowledge of what 
the oppm;ite sex i.,· 
really thinking about 
on a dat e. " 
D;tt1ng explore-, 
mam soc ial 
l'-'lll:, _ It ,, di al..,11 
lll'lp ,tutknh 
k .m1 Ja11ng ,1,..,11,. 
dn l'lnp 11n1 ;rnJ 
l'flCL'(lll' \\ <I~' (11 
1111.'el othL·r, ;md 
1mpnn c their 
1.· <I Ill 111 ll 11 I L' J I I II 11 
,!,..di, \\ 1th till' 
, •pp< "it e ,e, 
JU,t ,p 11. t' ll 
up .1 l1ttk _·· 
Vu ,aid 
Creat11c 1);11111g h.i, h1.·1.11 
hPnorl·d a, thl' 11/' U, \. ,111,11.tl 
LL·l.'lurL· Pr11gr;1111 ,>I 1l1l· h ·.11 h 
CJmpu, .-\ct 1, 1111.·, I ,,d.1, 
Maga1 111l' Jnd \1 .1, .ii ' " 
nom111a1cd lt•r the I'll/- I ,·1.tu11.· 
Pn 1gra111 ,1f th1.· h.11 h1 tli1.· 
\;,1(11111;tl ·\"111.·1.tllllll 1•11 ( ·.1111rll\ 
:\d i\ 1111.·, 
-Han \'u 
\ LI 
C,ill.'111;111 
p.,,,l., ,1111 
\\ 1th till· 
.d , p 
lh n, 
··n,,·, 
1.·11-, 1u1.1gc, ., '"' ,,1 ,tUJll'llrl' 
11,l l llc 1p:1t11111 
··11·, .1 l, ,1 ,ii tun .md .1 g, -,,J 
l.,u~h ... \ u ,;11.I ··)' pu \\ all,.. 11ut 
\111h tli1.· l,..rw,,lcd~l· ,,1 1A.h;11 tlw 
' 'l'l'•"ll l' 'l'\ 1, rL·,dl~ th111l,..1n!? 
.1h1111l 1111 .I J ;tll' .. 
I Ill· C1c.1II\ l' 1);1t111g l' ri1gr:1m 
,- -. -. --.. --.. -- - . ...... . --- ........ - . - ... .... . . . - --.. . - - . - ... - . . - . .... ... . .. - - . . . . - . - - .. . - .. ... .. . - - - .. - - . - ............. .. --. 
' . 
•• ,, ••• ,.,.. ". /~1 / 
~be 1Lantborn-::·r1~ -
_ ....... 1 
1$ iii need ori ~ .. 
receptionist. 
Job duties include: 
*Answering phones 
*~yping 
*Taking classified ads 
' Call 895-2486 1 
. 
· for more info l 
cffct'I I\ c rdat ion~hip~. those 
JrL·ad1.·d p1d ·up line~. how to 
'11"' .1 had ki:-,cr. what hinders or 
l'rth.1111.·e..  Jat1ng. the ba~it· 
J1tll'r1.·ncc, hl't\ll'l'.11 men and 
" ' 'flil'll, :1" e, !\1ng ynur 
rel.1111rhh1p rl'adrne"\ anJ rnul·h 
11 I• •I l' 
n 11, \\ Ill ~ the fourth wa r 
C, ,lc-111.111 h.1, performed ·,h i!\ 
J'r,•,:r.1111 al CranJ Valle). Last 
\ t·.11 . ldl'a, .ind 1,,ue:- rece1\·ed J 
j.,, ,,1 pmrtl\l'. lel·dhal·k about 1he 
rr 11,:r.1lll fr11111 thO!sl' \ (UJ Cnl!\ 
\I ii,• ,l(ll'l1Jl•d. \ "u ,JIJ . 
··\ \'t · tn I\J hnng rn program, 
Ir!,..,· 1t11, that campu, , tudent!s 
" ill \\art! to l'tllllL' oul and sec 
.111,I 111.1,..l· 11 fun anJ e\t:n 
nl 11, .111 •n.il 111r thl·m.'· !she ,aid . 
Budweiser 
$12 99 24 pack 
cubes 
+ Tax +Dep 
Jay's 
Big "J" 
Potato Chips 
994 
you can mak.e beuer choices within what they· re offering... . . 
She uggests that student select tuna ti h over salami or cheese 
pizza over pepperoni pizza to help reduce the fat in these fast food s. 
"If you know you've c::aten something higher in fat for one meal. 
you can look for something lower in fat for the next mea1. It :., 
available," she said. 
The healthy items. howeve r. seem lo be few and far between. aid 
Andy Retberg_, graduate assistant at the campu Wellnes. Center . 
"When ram running late. it is hard 10 find . omething differe nt." 
he said. · 
Retberg said th.at campus doe. not offer enough choice or makt 
the healthy alternatives as well known. He also said that time is a 
cry real issue for college students in relation to their earing ·habit:-. 
Retberg said that student s cou ld probably find health ier 
alternatives but that it would require some time·consuming research . 
"People generally eat what is available,'' said Bob Whit. associate 
professor of Sociology who teaches Grand Valley·s Sociology l)f 
Food course . "If there is decent choice. people can choo!le what 1hc: 
like. The fa.'it foods we have here to choose from are reasonahl) 
decent foods.'' 
Rambadt added. "It's amazing that a lot of students who eat 
downstai r!I (Food Coun) every day Jon 't know what's jus 1 up the 
steps ." 
The upstairs Laker Buffet presently \erve!'> around 1.000 people a 
day and i~ open for breakfast. lunch and dinner nearly every day of 
the week. Each lunch and dinner feature\ a pa!sta har with !-.auce on 
the i>ide, salad bar. steamed vegetab les. entree \election!. and a 
dcssen bar. Rambadr said. They also feature one 1egetarian option to 
go along with their other meal 11e1m. often la:-agna or a vegetaria n 
pita 
The Laker Buffet also features The Gratnl'r) or Pan Geo~ which 
!'>crves a vegetarian meal every da~. RambaJt \ard. 
One student who frequents the L1~er Buffet on a weekly basis is 
Amanda England. 
"I usually eat at the Laker Buffet to get the ,o up and salad lunch.'" 
::,he said . "It is still fairly expens1\'e. hut at least I can make m~ food 
the way I want it and. I have a bigger \ arrcty ... 
Though England enjoys the Laker Buffet. ,he feel, tha1 Grand 
Valley should offer students ~tier selel·t1on!'> at helter prrcc, . 
··Jf I ate fonch at the Laker Buffet C\Cr) day for lunch. 11 " ould 
cost me $25." she said. "I'd like to !\ee !'>Orne qu1d·grah ,na1.:k, that 
, tudents rnuld ju st pick up and go ·· 
Kirkhofs River Cafe serws an average of 650 people per J a~ 
and serves items like hambur1,?er\. frrt'\ and p11 La. bu1 al,o \ltlt ·r , a 
juKe bar. healthier wraps and a fe" A~ian seleui on!'>. 
The River Cafe also feature, a Jeli har whil'h rn uld he a , rr, 
health) lunch depending on the lopprngs. 
Get all your 
suPERBO WL 
Sunday snacks 
at Ralph's 
Totino's 
· Pizza Rolls 
994 
7.5 - 10.75 oz. 
Only 1 o minutes east 
of campus 
.. ,:- •) I' ' I • 
4365 Lake Mlehlgan Dr. 
Stanctale. Ml 49544 
7 UP 
12 packs 
2 for $5 OO 
+deposiL,, 
thf~~ ~or 
Foo II 
Fo 
Fresh Express 
Garden Sa lad 
994 Part time/ hours include 
1 Mon - Fri / 9am-Spm 
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' ~ I ' I 
~',!1. ,~s,s ~ellter gi:ves 
:~and~~on~h"p;i:o· · 
~t~cte.nts ·anclJaclilt-Y 
',J~i Charity.'·Otic:ty' base and . enhi!nce .. his skills, 
' As~istant Editor ·· . · Owen s spends his ii'me between 
e: . ... . . . clas~s and his pff hours . in . the. 
: J.- ohn _Owen s, ¥, . i~ no1 yo1;1r . Wellness : ·~enter, giving mas-·. · 
. -~verag~ college student . He · sage s to ' students and . faculty ... 
· 1s a ·reured ·c.oas t guard pilot , members , · · ·· ·-· 
a enior . ntirs·ing s1Liden1 . and a . When' the . Wellness Center . 
p·rofo:s ionaJ. mas. age U1erapi t .first got. ii s t~rt in the . Rec 
·: .~ o is ,.now. employed . 1hrough .. Center . _during October of '98 , 
Grand Vallefs Cam pu ·Wellne s.· .Brenda Reeves ; associate direc- ·· 
·. ~ n1er. :· . : ':, · . .. ,. . . ' tor of :health and wellness. 'began 
· .. ~ .. Owen . . grad uated from . th~·· lookin g· . for new ·ervices !hat . 
· : .. exas ·. S.~h.oo l of Ma ssage would offer .student s a . more ' 
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COUNSELOR'S CoR.NER 
>:av J·oan .eouwma 
· ·Are you feeling "down" for no reason? Do you feel the urge 10 
. · · · crawl back in bed and · sleep away the winter? Are you eat ing 
. · . more than_ you usually do ? Welcome 10 the Winter Blahs! 
. Many people suffer from a mild fom1 of depression during Lhe 
· . winter pionths called seasona l affective disorder or SAD .. SAD is 
: ··caused · by short days ·wjth 110 su·n; bl.eak, dark afte.moons;. cold , dis-
. mal skies. Co_mmon ·syinptoms are fatigue, lack of ene,:gy, increased 
... appetite and weight gain. SAO is more common in areas 1hat have a 
· .. :1ong duration of dark seasons. · . .. 
·',·· So wij~t"ca·n'you .. do·about the blahs? Firs1 uf all, instead of tak· 
· · i_ng a n·ap, bundle up and ·taJc·e ·a walk or go .for a work out. Spend 
_time with frie nds. Join a student organiza1ion or volunteer in order to 
mee~ people with similar -interests . Be. creative! Do something dif-
ferertt! On the days 1ha1. die sun does shine. get outdoors or sit in the 
· ~un _by a.win~ow, Keep yoµr ·ropm ,brigntly lit or sit in Jron t of a· 
strong ar1i'ficial light.' 11ie·:coul}Seling Ct;nfcr has a therapy I ighl 
· _,avaiJ~ble for studem use. II can t;,e rever'scd by calling 89573266. 
Peqple do get depressed i.n .the winter for 01hcr rl!asons than lack 
:. of sun eitpos ui:c.· .If yoli are tJO_der a lot of . tress. have inlerpersonal 
,.: :connicts , or have a family h)story of depre. _ion. you might dec ide lo 
seek -personal counseling. The ear.lier ·depre ssion is de1ected,th c eas-
. Therapy in Houston . with · skills "w·holi stic view of wellness .•·. 
.; 11'1 he b~ _ic an _pf relaxation . He _Massage seemed 10 fit inio th.at. 
:.·. lsQ· _'e'amed ... a . gradu~te degree . category . ' : . . .· 
..f ri)~ the BJue H~ro n Academy :in . . ··Jt makes you feel good about 
: Grnnd Rapid . , where he-foc use,o yourself ,' . Reeve .s ays. :·1t,· . . 
· ·on Hnic~r ma, . age· iherapy · and about taking time for yourse lf." . 
. . . . photo.byMegLti# J( . ier ii-is totr~at.-lf you .find_ yourself fodin g "down" and th~ remedies 
John Owens works hl1 magic c,n a 1tre1Hd-out atudent, · you have med haveri,t helped, . eek help. Mak e an -appo1ntmen1 at 
· .. . ib .effect, on spoi:t. ··and ·imi'lar · · So far 'Lhe _•prog~am has no'I 
::, injuries: · Owens . al -o runs his · beei:i _ai; . ucce . ful as Reeve s ·· 
. · · · · · '. the Counseling Center today. · 
.. ·o wn ·.·' · company . .. : / .Owens thought it would . · · · . 
· Therapeutic. . . · . . ·'J think that there is .an inter-
: . With .aJI that·.edU'Cat'ion and o es1/ ' . she says. "Everyo ne likes 
.. · 1,1~te · time _on. his h a~ds, ·people the. id~a,. and I' ve _gouen .. a l~t of 
wonder. why . Owen . ·1. now the compliments . bu1 m term. ot the 
: :~w: mci. sage• therap ist .for the · number , of cu . tomers , we serve. 
. · ~a111p.u",Wellne .. -Ce nier, . .' · it's .not what I e~pected .'' ·. 
.. ,· .'"I . d · iLto pay . the bill • too. . .· . Re~ves anribtite. the !ack of 
. :bul ~ _enjoy what I do,'.' Owens participation 10 the newness of 
: ,·.a . . ,:Tn1.~ere anyway, andTm the p~ogram: ~ hich has only 
,.. jwit stil~-irig ut '.' · ._·. · been in opera tion for about n. 
. , ,: ._.Sc lo eitpand his own cli~nt month. 
The ra.lCS for a massage in lhe 
Wei Ines · Cen.ler ·arc about one-. 
i.hird of tr.iditi'onal costs and are · 
;.is· follow~: 
$ 15 .for 45 minulcs 
SI O for 30 minu1es . 
· $5 for J 5 mi,nute, (avail-
able for a limi,led lime) . 
Owens de c.:ribes his · trea1-
ment as an upper body m,u age. 
focu . ing .on the neck , back . 
. ho·ulden; and ann s in . order to 
alleviate !'.>Jrc·!-s. 11 js do'ne in· a 
-ma~sag~ :_chair . wit~ a_ll cl~thing . 
_on and wit hout the-'use. of 01I. . ~ 
in.tradifipn.al massage.. · 
Hours of operation are 
Monday from 12:30 to 5 p.m., 
Tue . day and · Thursday from -9 
a.m. · 10 3 p.m. and Friday from· . 
12:30-i.intil the.la._t appol ntmenl. · 
For . more information or to 
make. an appoitiunent : call ,the 
Camp.u. Wellnes. Center at 895-
%59. . 
?~ erol)ic~ programs grow· in popularjty 
I ·:9:y,:Jennlfer H"'9hes . . . grarn. a program that u C . tx1.xing ':rnd kick-
Laker Life Editor . · boxing related moves throughout lhc · work-
out. The program i proving rx trcnJcly popu-
lar. with nearly 200 studcnis tumin-g qut lo 
e\'e ry Kick.Fit le~son incl' ils I L"ginning thii, 
· ·.J' oin ·in the fun~ Since the elimination of 
: '· 1a. I year' s . 1udem and facu lty fees for 
. . , pan icipa 1ion in ·the university 's aerobic s 
· program s, · parti cipation has inc-reased hy 
J2S ~percem . . bringing . orne prog rarn·s par-
. ticipa 1ion up 10 an average of 3.000 panici -
. t, tits per month. accordin g to Brenda 
Reeve s, as~oclate director of Health and 
7:,._.-·'1Vt.llness. . . 
, 0'.:1Grand Vall.ey·s aerobics programs are 
:.-·tavght by -11 trained instructors. most wi1h 
. · c;,ne to four years of teaching experience at 
· "Grand. Vall~y. 
:; ; , While fcmab primarily attend 1he 1.:la\\· 
.. ts. 'il-n inaca ~ing number of mnlc" arc I urning 
. · out for 1h1: Rec Centi:r ·._ ne\, Kid,Fit pro-
• \ t ~ 
II ' 
semes1er, said Reeve!.. 
··we have to keep m\i ving it around ,o 
1hat we can have more room.' ' ,hr :-aid. 
· Other aerobic- program\ . open free lo all 
studenl!-and f:.11.:uhy and wi1h a ~mall fee for 
F ieldhouse rnrmhcr.. and 1hc general ptiblk-. 
include Deep Wa1cr At:>robics. HiLo 
Aerobi cs. PowerS culp1rng. Shape, S1ep 
Aerohics. To1ally Toned . Supa Sll'p. W~1lL'r 
Combo and Ab Lab. 
··we try io ha e \ l>llll' ~inJ nf prngra1m 
for l'\ eryho<l) _-· said Rech ·~. ,\ nd pru · 
gram\ arc gearl'J 1owanl th1"c \\·ilh ~ill Ind~ 
of cxpai encc. 
Ree,·c,, rc<.:0111111cnd~ Hilo or Step 
Aerobic:, for hcginner!.. ullhough other pro- · 
gram, arc ab o open to all lcveh , including 
beginner, . 
Rel'Vt!~ , aid there arc many hencfil!. to 
participation in 01.1c tif lh<.' program-.. . 
'·A comhina1ion of heal.lhy ca1ing anti an 
aerobil:~ program could lead to weight lib ~:· 
, ai<l Recn .·, · 
Other bt·ne tit\ 1nclutle rnu,~·ular <:ondi-
lioning. fln .ibilil) . hcun health. <:nhancetl 
we ll being. rncrea, ed sclf-c~tcern. irnprnwd 
body 1onc and ap~a rancc along wi.1h qrc,, 
managcmrnt anJ cmnlional well being. ~aid 
RCt'\'e \ . 
ror rnmc information on Grand Valin· , 
acrohic, prngram, . p1d up a ,,:heduk at ihc 
Rec Ct·ntcr ur call 1hc Rct· Center ;i i X\J:'i-
~,,, 
-'-- -· 
.:r.'ell-Spoken boyfriend loses control_ with controlling women 
Py Harlan Cohen \OOOOOOonooo 11 ICC anJ A nJ J ~o day, 1, \I 1111e1h111g lil,.l' ,df -dc,trul'lnc ,H p11, 1l1\c ;111d 
upl1fllng. ~¥!1dicated Columnist dreamy. I want him "o bad' She 7~0 ema il me" .i):!L' ' u \l.'r the 
doc~n·t lreat him righl. I need tu nnl !i, e m11111h, at ~11ur pan : 
bear Harlan, 
· I met a wonderful guy. Hl' ·, 
,miart he· , art iculate . he·., intelli-
.. ge ol. and he'\ 1.·\ery thin g. 
Hrn,,c\'t'r. he ha~ .in n -v.rfe and 
4uitc a fr v. ,orJ1d prohlcm, in 
hi" ra~l deal mg \.\ 1th (lln trollmg 
women 
He ·, 1)k mP,l uf 1hc 11 me. hul 
:;omet11111.·, he flip, 11u1 hecrn "c 
he lh I nl,., I'm \r~ 111g lo cun lrol 
bim 
I Jun · 1 1h1nl,. I' rn that "a, al all. 
}\'e ar1.· nnl l' \ l·lu, l\ c. h~t l'\ t' 
J'-kcd h1111 101 1l1 ha\l ' ,e, \\ 1th 
~thcr \\ 11111c n ht',· a Li-.,· ol d 1 \l.'a~e~ 
~nd tithn tlm1g, . 
1-.rHm ho\.\ lo eel him frum ht:r 11·, 1!1111! 111 hL· h.ud tor htm 111 
w/oul hurting 1;ur fncn1hhip . t11rg~·1 ah~1u1 _111u 
Hestfr ier,d · l<d;1-.; and dun ·, \\nrr ) 11·, 11111 
Dear BeH f 'riend, 
Tht·re·, n111HH101101HH\1H1 wa  111 
gel the J rl'alll) w11h11ut tuniin g 
your fncnJ\hip into a nightmare 
Wail unlil ~hc·,done \l ith hL·r 
<lrcam lht'n mo\'L' 1n 
Unlc,s your girlfnt'nJ 1, , 11 
dn:am) that th,, gu:, 1, using her 
for her Jrt'am~ hod) . you h;l\e 111 
\.\ondn 1f he·, so dream\ to 
allow h111N: II to be trealcJ ,o 
p1 H 1rl ~. 
!!1•t11!,! 11, happen !l>\.b~ . hur 11 m.i~ 
luppt ·11 1111t· d.1~ ('k ,1rl~. hl'·, 
1nlt'rt·,tt' d l·\ t'll If v1•u h,11h ,ct· 
nlhl'I' rc11pk . ht.· h.1i1r~ \\ 1th thc 
p11, , 1hil11~ 
:\, ll11 ~ 11ur lnt ·nJ . 11 \\ \I ll ·1 ht· 
1h;11 \\t ·1rJ 111 .1 ln 1 \t·ar, She' ll 
Jll;il,.r ,I ~l'l',11 , 1, lt"l· l;l-l;I\\ 
l>t'ar J/arla11, 
I ,1111  n 111 \ l.11c l \\ 1.· nt 1<: ,. anJ 
1·1111n111i: 1,, i:,·t 111\ l,k \ lra1l.!hl 
l: , cr~on1· puh their pr,1hk111, 
1n J1ffr rc111 ~,nJ 11 tr;1111c, 
Wh1lc thc ;1t'lual p1d urr 111,tdL· 
the framt· 111, \ Ix · har,h ;111d 1t · 
11, ult 111 lt111I,. al. a hc.w11ful 
tr.tmt· mah ·, u~I~ pr11hlcm, that 
111uL"h l\ 1,1t'r Ill .1ppn,;1d1 
It , l HI l·an lc.1rn In fr;1111t· m1, 
lurtunc 1n ~, 11111rt' .111r;1d1, l' 
trame. )llll ~·an u,t' '.'llUr haJ lut·I,. 
,1 , a ,tL'pJ1111!,! ,111nt· ,m .1 111111.1 -
1.1111 of ;1d,L·r,11, 1hat L1ill l'llahlc 
~ I llJ (l I tr II \\. 
-'(AREER LINKS . 
• Fii1di11g a· Career vs: Getting a Joh 
By Chad Ghastin . . . 
GVSU Alumni 
·. In 1999. som~'l:.140.000 undl!rgraduate studcnt.s will graduate and 
en·1er the job market. With cornpe1i1io.nlike thi!. you . hould .sJart 
. your career search welJ in :idvam.:c. Herc are ~ome way 10 get 
. prepared for that task. · 
· • Use Your Re ·ource.s: G VSU Career Scrvice.s can show t)u how 
to put together ~. solid re!-time ;rnd inter icw 'UC:l'C; ;r ully Career 
_Ser ices J1l.~o prov.ide~ assL tancc wi1h globaJ employer . ln1e.rnc1 
!.carche and career-specifk reference mater ials .' Current int m.ship 
and cmplo er -con.mets arc al o available. along wilh one-on-one 
ad, 'i illg.-Work -~martcr.-no1 harder! · 
•· D(1n·1 Procra;,,tinute; Get informed with the news in your field 
;111d !-tart rcsea.rc:hing 1hc c:nmpan ie~'YOU want lo wor k for. Order \ UO-
'-Cripliom to lrade magazines and new~ktt er~ in your field. Thc.sc 
publication.s let you know wh at", gn ing on in the "real world" and 
cmploymcm ads "how who\ hiring ;rnd where . Make , urc you know 
tht: organization and 1hcir husinc, ~ befon: you l'all for an interview . 
• Gel lrwol vcd and Nc1work: Join profe\ , innal group, that ~!'re 
a"~ociatl'd with your fie ld. Eva y prnfe~,ional d 1ap1cr prcmJi: . 1hc 
or porlunity for cxpo.,-ure lo pm rninl'.nl dcri~iun-makcr-.,_ Mark ) Llllr 
ca lendar to attend. make the righl imprc,., inn and 'collect hu~inc:-., 
t·ard, . Mo._, employer, ,, ould ratha hire pcuple the) ~111rn . 
THIS WEEK AT THE VALLEY 
Thursda, ·. Jan. 28 
S1uJi:n1 Scn:itc. -t-'10 p.111 .. K1rl..hol 
StuJi:nl Pafor 1111nl.! Arts Fnl. 
7. _'\() p I ll . fl .\ (' . 
\\' ill Ki:tn1 kr turi:. Y pm . CiRR 
Fridar. Jan. 29 
S" 11;m11ni tD11 11!c. h p.m . 
1, l ' ,,f I nJ 1ana pol 1, 
llodn. 10 r Ill.\, ll11rx· 
\111, It'. " Burn ll11lt~ "' ",J Burn .. 
7 p m . K1rl..hol 
S1udt'11l Pcrli1rm111~ :\11, h ·, t. 
1 1n 11 rn . 1' ·\ < · -
Salurda~ . .Jan . . ,o 
ll11d ,,·1. l) r Ill . I, Cc111r.tl 
l.t',1der,h1p Summil . 1-, 1() .1 111 
5 r 111 . Padni" 
'lruJt'nl Per111n1111~ ·\ n , l·c·,t. 
., ,11 p m . PAC 
Sunda,. Jan. 31 
l\·lnrn; 11c Pr.,\ t·r. 1) ,o ;, m . CD<· 
\\' n r,h1r . 10 ·10 a.111.. CDC 
\ Li ". 4 <11 p m. CDC 
Srudt·nr Pa fl,n11111i: -\ rt- h· , t. 
2pm . l' -\ ( · 
Tuesda,-. Ft:h.2 
Crc.111~i: D.1t1n~ ,11th 1>:i1 ,· 
( ·,,k111<111. s p 111 Pnl' \ l.11q11:ltt· 
RH:\ 111t'cl11t· •1 pm . 
L·r r11:r C,,mm,,11, 
Wednl'",da,. Fl'h. J 
I ,·.1,kr,h1j1 Pn,~ram. 11, .. ,11 . .J ,'I:. 
- p 111. K1rl..h11I 
< ·111,11.1111~ ,,11 C .11n r u, . 
- ,11 p m I\ 1rU111f 
1'1c,1Jc111, ( 'nu11,·tl. 1-, pm 
\! 111c. " l,•ud1111 l·1tl ... 11 fl 111. 
K 11..h,,1 
,--------------------------, 
I' A r e: : ·y J. nr 2-::>ar2r ? I 
I ~ I • ,,' J:'" , ! , ~if' :, ' : d ! ~ t"': ·; ~ 1. C 5 c\ • • t P~ : f> S ' d ! : 
I
I _,._...\ • b ;r : c.c,, :. t : · . ; :eg r.d r:c, • .,s : : r.q : 
.,,, • , · t d :"\L. r ._,. ~ : ._. A : : : t=-S t l ny n1.. :..; : ood. ; · '! . . : e · ! 
I • i e st ; rn:; a.:-.d · rl:" d t ~ e r. ~ . : i 7 J s I 
I • Emtr~t" r,c y \. ,r.· : n e, t 1ve f :. : s I 
I . Mus·. : : .S .... ! d :"°,lf~~ a ,1d MPd. 1 d .. 1 rl t< er·t"'-! I 
I 9;-1"'£ 1~ t '- 1· a" a·•<' ,:, t 51 "' J~ ~ ~ , •:r -n: t : 1· 1t: I 
I .·:r --1r ," q,, ' QQ I 
: ,, fJ,~,~~\.9 . f.~[.~nthood' Call 1 - 800-230-PLAN : , I thml,. hc ·, .1 grL'al pcr,t in. and 
~-m "HT\ that hc \\ a·._ nw,1rea1cd. 
&111 , 011;1.·111nc, I kcl 111,.e rm 
bci11g hlamL·d fo r ,o mt' lhm g 
lh.11', not rm fault . S11ll. I " ;int 
ti, bi..· tht'rc Im him and hl'lp him 
' \.\'h,11 Jn I Jo '' 
L'.n11l 11\ mer . 111 )OUr Jn·am, 
,, 1he 1inl) pl,ll.'e ~ou ~·an haw 
h1rn. 
And 01ll't' ,t', ma - chel'I,. \\1th 
, our friend to ,cc ii she·, c11ol 
~ 11h , 11u lulfillinl! 1h1, fonla~\ 
Th i, i~ the onl) w;:, tu h -cp )11;ir 
ln cnd and get thc gu) 
l-.\ ~·r~ ·,c.,i .t, 1h111_l!, ,crn ; 111 
_l!t'I hl·t1t·1. d1,.1, 1n ,tnl,.L·,. and 
\11pt·, ,11\;1~ "h.11 1111k I ha,1· 
,tLhtt'H·d. I ht·l1t:1L' I Jn cnc .1 
d1a11u· . . 1, 11 t' ;di du 
1r·, 1hr hutlJ111~ ,11 hcllt·r 
t ran1<:~ that tal-t', llfllt' Tlw ht·,t 
tr.ime~ lah· the l.!11nJ 111 !ht· h.id 
.rnd tu rn l'\l ' l1 ~hr 11111,1 lr;1t 1c 
t'I t'nl 1111( I a ,rflll !!h< l,l f d f, II . I 
happ1cr lo11111rr11L1 In tilt' llll'..tll 
11111e. never lw,11ate ,pt'a~111t r,, 
l11cnJ, llr fan11I~ Ill' t'\ L'll .. I r1111-
ft-"1onal \1l11L·;i11 llt'lp \11u ~t'I 11 
.di 111 order. 
L--------------------------~ 
/nno cf'ril 
/Jear lnno ceril. 
He ·, sman anJ artit·ulatc. -.o 
,1 hl·n he tl1p\ 11ut 11l.' 1.·an ll'-t' h1g 
1s PrJ., and enunn ate 
Unle:s~ hL·\ 1n tha apy anJ 
r11;1l,.1ng rea l strid es \.\ilh h1" 
r1r11hk111. gel oul nl 1h1, rt' lilllllll· 
, h,r fo,t. If he tl1r" IIUt ne n 
on~·t'. that' , too man) lime.,. ) 'iiu 
-.ee 111 MI k Ind. so \ wee I. and ,o 
g11 rng. hut 1h1s gu) needs "o 
much more than an amaLing girl-
frit!nd. 
You· re not IO blame. and If he 
&Atinul'\ to blame you, no onc 
~ I blame you for leaving. 
Qair Harlan, 
: )iy be, 1 friend' s boyfriend 1s 
the hottest you can get. 
He 1s soooo blond and 
.... 
• 
/) ear Harla n, 
rm a St'lllllr Ill High School. 
and mv fnend·, older hrother 
(Junior in 
college ) l'alllt' down for wrnter 
hreak My problem i~ 1ha1 we 
n:allv likt' t'ach nther. and we·w 
t'-m~1kd like lt'n time, already. 
and he ·, 11111) hl'en gone for l\\ll 
<la) , I w,111· 1 ,cc 111m again until 
June' when he come\ to ,cc h1, 
~i ._,er graduate . 
Do vou lhmk lhat there I\ a 
chanL·e ·,hat I can keep him inter -
ested for five months? 
Plus. 11\ weird because he ·, 
one ol my really good fncnd ·, 
older hroiher, . 
Gr\ C me some advice' 
s~nior 
D~ar 5~nior, 
Five months is about 150 days. 
- - ------- --- -,, 
~ .County of Ottawa 
1
,: J-Jca/JI, DeJ)arl mc11l 
~FAMILY 
:PLANNING 
, ,. 
,_.,,, 
• I L . 
Hudsonville onlce: 
'lelephone: 669-0040 
Coopenvllle Office: 
Telepbone:837-8171 
\ 
I h,1, t' ~111t· '" .1 tra1.k ,,ho,11 
;111J h.1, 1· h,·n1 d1 >1 nt \\ d I. hur 
lhl'n I \\ lllJ up 111 tht· h11,p11.d 
;1ga111' 
C11ulJ I ht· ,1tc'1Jcn 1-prnnc·1 
I ha\L' ;1 , 1n-;1I,. ul haJ lud anJ 
ll i-, h,1rd f11r lllt' lo l,.ccp rn~ head 
ahow v.atcr. w11h nwd1t'al hilk 
, tudL·nt I nan, e-lc . ;1cru111u la11 ng. 
Hirn , ·; 111 I l,.c1.·p from ):!lltng 
under'' :\rc 'll lll t: pt.·oplc Jn -
11neJ f11r 111, t·n ' 
I Jo 11111 -'.tOl 111 hel1nc 1h1, 
Can ~" u h1·lp 111t··1 
A ccide11I pro11t' 
IJear Pro11t', 
lrun1t:all) . 111)' monllnr te ll un 
111) fool " hilc reaJrng ~11ur kt -
lt'r. It' , \'t'f') conla!,!iou, . 
Sunw pcnpk ma~ he more 
prone for more nmhap~. hu1 hov. 
cveryont· deal). w11h 1hcir per,on -
al tragedy i-. mmt 1e lhng. BaJ 
luck doe, n·, have lo equal rn1,-
erv . 
These life events can either he 
Sonw ix·11pk l1Lt' h.1rd li\ t', . 
hut harJ i,n ·t al\\ ~1~, unh;1pp\ 
Whatn rr th 1,, t' ;1r h1 ,IJ, I, 11 , 111. 
cmhracc 11 and. pul 11 111 .111 .11ir;1,·· 
tl\·c frame. LL·arn Ill l111c iht· 
ah, trad ar1 of lite. 
*H;1rlan 1, nor ;1 11,·t·n,rJ p, ~ · 
c·h11lug1,1. 1hnap 1, 1 11 ph~ ,1,·1an. 
hur hc 1, a lin·n,n l Jn \ L"r 
Wr11e Help Mr Harlan ,1;1 t'· m~111 
al harlan~'hclpmcharlan l·1111 11r 
through tht· Wt'h .it 
hllp:// www.hdpm charlan rom 
Send lener\ d ll Help Me Harlan. 
2506 N. Clark. Sui te #22 'l, . 
Chicago. IL 00h 14. All k·11t·r, 
, ubmitted become 1he pnipcn~ 
1 if the column. 
..... Students, come see us fo, all 
you, care care needs •.... 
*Oil Changes just $19.95 
*Cert ified Mechanics 
KAMPHUIS AUT 
rfa.-.11111.wua......,,1;.;. ;-· 
, , 
•_. I ' J 
I ·~rv~, ., 
SERVICE CENTER 
(usto••• 10Usfactlon 
11 ou, Main conce,111 
~tudent discounts offered 
f 
o ":,I 'Ol " 1 
e •. ,r \ t 
J ·~ l . ~ 
\ ir ( 'ondiliom-d 
llin.,·1 l>ial 'hon, -. 
Cal>I~ T \ & IIIUI 
RIVIERA. MOTEL 
4350AEMEMBRANCEROAD 
GRAND RAPIDS, Ml 49544 
7 Miles from ( ;VS l 1! 
~-..,,~ 
'?, •• ~., 
Owned and Managed h)' Ross and Susan McAlpine 
For Reserva tions: (616) 453-2404 * I 800-453 -240 1 
c.oMING so0 ,,_, 
A'0'0 St . Townhou; 
(o %::::--.= · Es 
I I 
4 ~ew Duplexes - (available Fall ·99) 
3 bedroom, 1 st udy, 2 fu ll 
bath rooms, 1 garage 
10 Exist ing - 3 bedroom units 
Rent st art ing at $225 per person 
Call 89 5-5866 
Managed by Beekman Mana~ement ......,_ _____ ,;;._ _ __;;_ _______ ,:_ __ __ ____ 
I• 
.., 
GµJt 'JLantborn 
. !i 
"There's no greater difference than going · _ 
from those two extremes.,, - . 
ans 
. .. ... ' 
-Terry Smith, 
GVSU Men's Basketball Coach 
-i 
. By Nate Reena 
, , Sport~. Edit9r 
. . :~·a· . rand Valley went fro~ the· 
1.. · · top_ of the 11101,mtai~ to ~e 
· ·.•· . bonom . of the ocean this ·· 
' ... :week according to coach' Terry ' . 
. . .Smith . · · · 
•·
1
· .-: The Lakers snuck o ut a.n 86-.· 
'.84 .victory .over Michigan Tech · 
10n ,:Jlursday wi_th a)ohn . .Aynn 
-r'unner al the buzzer, only 10 be 
stung two days later byNo.rthetn 
. Michi,gan s Pete Moe ori a stun- · 
,ijingly similar . hot, .87-86, 
.,, . .. There's no greater di fference 
,... .iba n · goj ng from iho e two . 
extremes."' -sajd Smith. · "I I felt 
,great when John h11 his shot and 
. _even , ~orse . when j1 was done .to 
us/.• - · · · .· ·-
,_ But Smith . aid that · he · i. 
· · extremely proud .or- hi's team·. 
.effon and ability to co111pet. , · 
: •·we ·ve' been work1ng hard·on 
handling t_he .ball ~nd increa ing 
'iou.r def ¢nsi e pressure -to give Li 
.. · 1a -chance to win games:· he .· aid. 
The Michigan Tech . _game 
the c;!ock . 
,_.. Boucher failed to . connect, 
·and Nonhem 's Cory Brathol col-
lected .1he 'rebound and dished to Moe who ·wenl 1he length of the 
collrt and fired a shot 1h~t missed 
the mark : Moe wa~ able to grab 
· his own rebound and put it in to 
· end the gam~. 
.' , ··11 's so hard to prepare for 
-'game like this when it comes 
· down to · the . wire," Northern 
. Michigan coach Dean Ellis said. 
.' ''It' s . hard to win tlfat way, but . 
. even harder (0 lo!¢. . . 
'"We were ' trying 10 foul 
.someone, and ,lt -ended up being 
Ja on. It' unfortun ate that he 
mi. sed them but i1·11 make him a 
· bener player in the long run . 
... He's a yooper (fr rn the Upper 
· Penin ula) a,:id we will root for 
him when he '. not playing u .. " 
Men's ·.G.L·I-A c.· S ta ·nd 1·0-gs, _ '·. 
Northern ~i~higan . 
Northwood. 
. Grand Yalley 
Mi~higan Tech 
Saginaw V~ley 
· · , Lake Stipedor 
·. Fems State . 
9-3 
8-3, 
£_ 5 u- ... , 
5-7 
4-7 
3--8 
2-9· · 
·.-SPORTS VIEW 
• Superbow/ ov~rkill .. 
By Nate Reena 
=· 
-
,. 
,,.., . 
r , ..,. 
,;;1 
Hank Williams Jr. be.Its.out ··are you ready for o~e footb,dl" in the opening ·. equence for Monday night football broad~:,~ . ca.,-ts-on ABC, and if you are a sports fan who plan. to · ·:! ! · 
watch TV on Sunday, you .had beuer be ready for painfull y long 
pre-game how. buildin g up 10.-Lhe· Su'perbowl game . ' ' 
. · _appeared w be over ·at halftime 
a. -the Lakers were 16-point 
down .and going nowhere quick-
lj1. · Early in the third s tanza 
Grand Valley fell behind as much 
as 2) but never gave up. , . · 
_The Lakers controlled the 
first .half. stretching t~eir lead to 
a many a· I J before the 
Wildcats made a char.ge in the 
(inal t,hree minute . . Grand Valley 
contro lled the pace despite -
Young being confined to the . 
. . . · p11o4or,yAfatrMlfcilell bench for 15 minutes ·with foul · 
, Ennis. Young, ·senior, ~h~ta a jumper for two In the ~hrtlllng. competl- bl 
Don't ·get me wrong. I love footl:>aJI as rnuch a. anyone else . I "l · 
do intend to sit dowri and take in the game with a couple o( 
. . trou e. 
. tlon wltt'! ~lchlgan Tech. Th.• fl~I score favored the ~~era 86 - 84; · GV~ U w~ lep by Young·, 22 "sodas." but who can ·po .. ibly bear .to watch FOX·' . . even-hou r '''. 
. "-;_'")·don·, know what I:. aid in 
our · ii me-out wheh we \ ere 
down 23,'' Smith said . .. AJI I 
know i"s . that you have. to keep ' 
_.. trying. You don ·1 quit-until the 
ffnaJ buzzer. That game took a 
lot -out of us becau. e ii was a 
heck of an herok· effort ... 
The Lakers hammered them-
.eh-I!· bad in the game behind 
Ennis Yqung.·s career -high 35 
points and 12 rebounds. Young 
hit 11 of 13 from the field .and 13 
of 19 from t_he fr e thrO\\; line. 
Drew Hartnian ·and Flynn·~ 
outside ~h 0ting coupled v. ith 
Young\ ~tcllar in-.;ide · play 
al I wed Gran I alley to mak~ -a 
game of it with a crucial _ 7- 11 
~purt. Among Fl)m1 ·. 17 points. 
he hit three ke) ba~kcl~ in the 
final I :54. l-:Ji!-. fin,t tit.·d the ltcurc 
at 'O. 1h..: -,econd g:.l\'e the t aker. 
the lead and th~ final and mo-.;1 
importan t\ 0 11 the game . 
" I didn't haw a clut· if the 
. shot wa. going. to go in when it 
. le.ft my haod.' ' ·. id Fly11n . .. I did-
n ·r know - how much time wa., 
. left. .I just knew I had w get it 
off.'' 
After Fl nn, a fre shman. 
. aved the day for the Lll~er:-, 
again t Tech. the Northern 
Michigan game was in another 
frc~hrnan\ hand. Thi!'- time it 
";as point gu:ird Jason Bour her. 
who wa. at the I inc hooti ni? one 
and the bonu!) with Grand -alley 
up one and 11 ti ·ks rcrnainmg on 
an9 · Antiony Hardin w.ith 1'5. 
Hartman, Fl nn and J :P, 
. Hu~tington eat·h p,itched in with 
12. Nothem put three players in 
· double fi1:?ure with Kevin 
Coduti leading the way with 30. 
Saginqw Valle and division-
leading Nonhwood are next up-
for Grand Valley. Smith ~aid 
each :.quad ha!> good . peed and 
tough player . . but there i~ "no 
rea!-on that we ~houldn ·1 com -
pete. 
long preface ~() the game? . ' fl . ·, 
. Tha1·s right-seven hours, and this is only . . 
FOX's .introductio_h .10 the bigge. t.footbaU .game" .. 
of the season. ESPN and ESPN2 ·will also air . . 
. 1, 
hour. upon hours of u. ele. s. mundane infonna- , 
tion to only the true mealhead who think it will.'-~ 
make a diff erenc:e in 1he game. ' ,J_ 
Each year the Superbo wl attracts millions of J,l 
viewers for reason arying from .champion hip , , : 
drama to the premiere of new co mmercials. With•; 
the exc itement that precedc:s the game . there is an 
intense media glare staring down on the actions of e eryone .. , 
invol ed in the action. ·" 
:L.akers fall from rankings, fight for GLIAC berth 
·' . 
There ha, already been over a wec.k and a half to examine everv 
intricacy leading up to the game. and it will continue to get wor!>e ·} 
until the ki<.:koff at 6: 18 p.rn. on Sunday. What can rhe pre-game 
possihl_ do for seven hours that sheds any new light on what will " 
happen in the game '! 
By Nate Aeens 
Sports Editor 
,. 
T\\ll!nty-one games i mo the sea~on. thing ~ ha ve not . ~en going as planned for 
tpe Lady Laker basketball 
team. 
Coming off a 23-5 
1998 year and returning 
t1 ve starter~ and se\'er-
al key reserves. the 
Lakcrs wae keyed up 
for a hig season . 
induding a return to 
the NC AA Di, ision II 
playoffs and a pn~,iblc 
lc!ague championship . 
Pegged h) GLIAC 
coaches tn win the North 
division tllle. Grand Vallev 1, 
rnired in a four game ios ing 
~creak and un the brink of failing 
10 qualtf) for the confrrrnn.· 
playoff,. 
The ,ea~un has not been a J,, -
aster for the Lakns . "ho h<t\·e a 
l?i-6 mark. It JU~I hasn · t hcen as 
saicccssful a~ projerted . 
Twu keys cuntinuc tll plague 
Grand Valle) : poor shoot 111g and 
too man) turno, eP,. 
Thi~ was again the usr a, 
GVSU v.a~ hammered h) sixth -
ranked Michigan Tech and ¼'C-
ond-ranked Northern M irhigan 
la~t week . 
A .,2 -pcrn:nt shDot111g aver-
age anJ 27 turnover~ ~ale<l Lhe 
Lakcrs · fate against MTU in an 
X 1-M dec1,iun. 
"The turnover~ ~urpn,cd 
me. said coach Claudette 
Charney . "But Tech plays Lhc 
best detcn,c in the -league. Nn 
que~tiun. The~· forct· :,ou 11110 
turnover, and ugl) mi,ta~c, . 
"Thq ;m: the best team in the 
ka guc right no,\. and thq ·H· 
played like it." Charnc) added . 
Tht· \~omen frll 
heh 1nd from 
the I rn~et a, 
h t: 
TL'd1qer, 
v.cnt 1111 a 
Ill-point 
run earl\ 
in the 
tir,t h:1lf 
T h e 
I. .1 I... e r , 
hung 111 the 
!'. JITIL' 
c11uldn °1 
hut 
tal...t· 
.tlh :111tJl.!L' :ind turn 
Tech llll\tal...e, 111t,1 poinh 
Grand Valk:, ·, he,1 d1anL'l' 11  
L'ra,e a I ~-r)l)1nt halftime dd1L:11 
rame earl:, "h t'n the Laker, cut 
the mar~111 111 '" Michigan Te1:h 
rhargt'<l right haL·I... heh111d knn v 
Snrt'n,on ·, ' " p,11111, 111 an11thL:r 
I 0-11 run 
!\.11d11~.111 Tedi ·, t r11ntL"11un 
pun1,hcd tilt' l..11...cr, . rad.ing up 
5H p111111s t11 the l.al...cr-..' -' ~ 
Grand \':ii In v. :1, hun h:, TL·rh ·, 
ahil11~ 111 J11uhk J11v. n 1111 n,1de 
threat Mar:, Randall . 
Although Ran<lall !Urned 111 
20 po111b. ,he g,I\C tht' hall a\\..1:, 
~t'\t:n tllllt'\ tx·cau..,e a, ,oon a~ 
an ent r:, pa" v. .1, made. ,hc 
found hcr,e If ,u rr11undt·d h\ t\, 11 
or three Hu,l...1t·,. · 
StaL·) Pia..,cd,1. Sara Hull and 
Bed , Wheatk:, al..,o hit douhk 
tigure~ for the Laker~ in the hhs . 
ra c1n1! Northern M1ch11.!an. 
GVS cti't down nn rt~ lllrnote r, . 
hut the !->hr)(1ting rernamcd 1m:11n-
~i~tent. 1l1c Laker~· field gual 
,hooting and attem pts at the stn p 
led to the lo-.~ to Northern 
Mtchigan. Grand Valley man-
aged 11nl) 39 llt:rn :nt from the 
1111or and 61 pcr<:L'n t al the I inc 
In the fir,, h:ilf II appeared 
that Grand Valle\ v.as final!\ 
go in!! to get m·er the hump 
aga1n,t Nortlwrn. v. h11:h has 
handed the Lakcr, 10 nrn,ecu -
t1 \ L' l(l',\('\ . 
l.o Pl...rng aggre~\l\t' and 
dcterm111t·d. the La~er, ne\ er 
ga, c up tht.: lead in the fir,t -:!.7 
rrnnutn nf the game. 
Mike Geary. Northern ·, 
i:11:.11.:h. then hrllugh t 111 his 
.. ,enet" \\ rapon, . Carne 
D) btra .1nd Sa~ha Lt.'\ eren1, 
Tht· pair. which ~.-omhincd f11r 2X 
,ec11nd·half po1nh. had hcen 
kept nn the hem:h for the first 
half fnr di~ciplinary rea~on~. 
" Both Le\'erentz and Dykstra 
are strong and \·er~ tile players ... 
~aid Gear} . "And having two 
player... like they arc with no 
foul~ at halftime put us at an 
ad\·antage." 
Th" wa~ especiall y true cnn-
\ldenng GVS U\ fou l woes . 
h1ur \taner s had picke.d up four 
1,1ul, ap1e1:e with 10 rnrnutt.·s still 
rrrna111ing in the game . 
Amy Rehman n·s career-high 
~7 point, and 1hrce a,~1sl!-> h:d the 
Liker, 
"We pla) eJ a hard fought fir~t 
halt. hut \.l.l' alln.,..c:d two thrnp 
t,1 happen. a 12-0 run and v.e 
1111--.ed "LI\ too man\ free 
1hn1\.I., ... ,a1j Charne\' . · 
Tht· L1kcr~ w,11 · square off 
\I 1th Sagtn..i" Valle~ and 
\',•rth\, l>od th 1, wee~ 1n ke) 
( ii.I.AC L·onte,t\ . 
Women's GLIAC 
Standings 
Michigan Tech 
Northern Michigan 
Saginaw Valley 
Ferris State 
Grand Valley 
Northwood 
I 1-1 
11-1 
9-2 
7-4 
7-4 
2-9 
We al read) know that Atlanta's rna ch. Dan Reeves. used to '" 
coach Denver . We knov. he tired Bronco·, current coach Mike ' ' 
Shannahan and th..11 he didn't get alo[lg with ..,tar quarterback John 
Elway. We know the Falcon~ place kicker Morten Anderson is ' ' 
o lder than din ,,~elf. We knov. that the Fakon~ .. di rty-bird" has · ·' 
become the rage across the country. and that Denver' s ··mile-high '. 
~alute" i~ every hit as popular a~ it wa~ last year. " 
The Fox quartet of Jame~ Bnn~ n. Tc~ Brad,h :rn. Howie Lon~ , 
:.ind Cri~ Collinsworth will add nothing ext·ept 1heir loudmouth pre-. 
dictiom of what v.ill tran-,p,re rnrne game11mc. They·11 then argue 
..ind segue into a piece ahout him Atlanta run11111g bad J amal 
.... 
Andcrson gre" up in the prc,cn CL' of grca111c" v.hilc his father ; 
served as ~ccunt~ fllr the count rj ':,, tup h11'it·r, . v. h1ch. hy the way.-
1 ... n ·1 a rt'al ~ruin. 
,--· •M 
The ,ho\l, will continue· Ill tell u, that Dell\l'f· , defen!'>e ha~ heen 
\lopping the run v. hen 11 l·ountcd and that 11 11 rn ntinues the game·-
v. ill he n1ineJ the "rna"a crc: 111 M1a111." .,,. 
Then. v. hile mo,t llf us are gell111g , hipp\ drunk. the) ·11 cul in .: 
and update u-, that. uh m:, God. Chn, Chandler 1, ,1111 balding pre: 
mature!:, and that John Elwa:, 1, ;irguah l:, tltc ugl1e,t player in all ~ 
of the game. 
The ,cal') thing ,., th..it r --H ,1111 \.\atch 11 tx·L·au, t' there won't he , 
anything hetter 111 sce. 
Oh well. while :,11u' rt· up. \\i ll yllU fill m~ L·up·1 
Enni~ Young continued h1, ,t rnng pla:, hurnmg MKh1gan Tech 
for a L·arcer high .~5 point, and Nonhern Michigan for another 22. , 
YPung hecamt' the 22nd Grand Valle:, pl;1yer to top the 1.000-p<.~m. 
harncr 111 a hcanhreakmg lo,~ 111 ~Ml '. In that same game. fresh-. , 
man Ja, un Blluchcr faded to i:1111nect on a potent ial game-clinc:hm~ 
free thruv. 111 the v.aning ..,l·u,nd, . hut did rurn m another fine per-
lonrntnL·e \\I th fi H· point .... fi,e ;1.,\1\l\ and no tummers Ynu'II 
make them ne,t tune. fa~on. 
The V.1l!!len\ -;1de of thing, .,..a, equal !) d1sapp1Hnting as the 
Laker,, dropped ..i pair llf game, 111 na11nnall:, ranked M1ch1gan 
TeL·h and N11nhern M1l·h1gan. The Wildcat~ L·ontinue 10 be a mon-
key on Grand Valk)\ had. handing them lm ... es in 10 con~ern ll\ e : 
game~. A my Rehmann ,quared off v. 1th younge r s1 ... 1er Shan m , 
Salurda~ ·\ g..ime and came out with a career-high 27 point-, on 11- , 
of-19 shoo11ng. Mary Randall a lso L·ont111ued lo ~hine. pouring in : 
32 pciints Ill IWP game-, de,p1tc ron,tantl)' bern" hounde<l h\ two ur ' t: . I 
three defrnder, • 
\onning 
2~; 
!Jiu 9Jeadi Sita& 
$48.00 
1r vvu ton be fore Q 30 p .m or 'i,S 7 00 1f vou ro11 nnvr,m~, 
"3096 OFF BLACK GOLD'S CHILL 
.. SWEDISH BEAUTY TITANIUM $42.00 
(BEST LOTION ON THE MARKET) 
Offer expires 01-30-99 
5Jlre S'AIUUIUJ d .N,ail, Sabn /wt, rpm!!! 
(616) 662-195 
4821 !iJauft 9la.. Suite 
~,.M:J.4942 
l 
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. : I·. ~ i!~ an. theiw<Ck of coiiCgc basketball under oilr beits we are 
· I beginning to see whq the conlende_rs are an~ who the pretenders are. 
· I UConn r:nanaged. 10 ~~ng on 10 1he1r number one rankmg, but they' ll 
1tace a: tou~h challenge from_.~ young St. John 's team 1ha1 took .Duke pnt.o ven1me last weekend. · 
·1 · Top· IO (Higgs-Ji ~m y-Yoo ts) ·. 
I . 1. ·. Michigan State- UConn--:--Di,ke 
I '. 2. · Duke---:-Duke- Kerperian . 
L _3, Maryland- Maryland-I/Co nn . 
4. UConn -:- Cincinnati- O-Dog . 
5. Cincinnati- The Turtle: _:_c;ncin11ari . 6: Wade- Auburn-I/NC 
7. Auburn- Reem • Floor- Kenruch 
8. Catholi~ Laettner---Ted Barker-Garre rt '.f Brother 
9. . Miami (O~ ~The ~i 1adel_:_Sager 
conn vs. St. John 's 
· . Hi~- ln the 1992 Sagina~ Gu~ Macker. Ryan Agnew had to 
1ward a big guy named 8 001 y. · Eventually we won· tha1.game. and I 
think Agnew's parent _owned a Yukon. Scary huh? St. John' by 8. 
· :. J1m~y - L _it ju t TIJe or is thi the longest co lli;ge football seas n 
. of all ume? · Si'nce Tennessee ·s the only undefea ted team; we· re left 
·., . _pi king thi. rn,e, s. The e ·teams aren ·1 even Div. IA .. UConn by 6. 
· =· • :_ · Yoors-:-St. John' · is playing tough and-we ·que tion if Uconn i a 
. \iable #L lrwill be close. but the gho ts of Bill Wennington will 
· haun1 the John~ic as they will fall in defeat .. Uconn by 2. 
. ·· ·M innesota ,·s.·Wisconsin 
· Higgs~ The. e team . are sparked b the in ide play of Kevrn 
McHale and R shard Griffith. Minne ota i. co lo. and they brew aJl 
'kind . of beer in Wb on in o you could say the Badgers have hops. 
~ce. y huh ? I did it again! Badgers by 9. 
J immy- It. 1,ecni. 1he Yoo1s didn' t hear la t week's results .. . I 
hear~ 1hc number nine team ended up on 1op. They 're gonna have to 
hi.1 .the .board!. like Mike Walmer hit the motor oi l. Much like Mike. 
!lie Badgers; are headed for the toilet. Gophers by 11. 
~· Yoor. ~ It wa!. a great football game this year but we a.II know that 
the · Badgers can ·1 play ba:ke tball like they can grate chec!.e. 
. Princeton could bea t l;loth the. c teams. Minneso ta by 9. 
~c: 
Grand Valley vs. Saginaw Valley 
Hi~ - Since we picked the wrong game la.,t week. we 1hough1 
\,e'd iook at the . chedulc this week and get it right. The best play-
er at Saginaw Valley doe!.n ·1 even play 1here. Ox play!, cily league 
in Owos!:>O. where he's hanging 30 a night un a bum:h of !.OrTY old 
dude!.. Enni:-. goe:-. for 4-0. Grand Valley by 17. 
Jimrny--C arlm Ramirel trave led for SVSU la:-.1 year. That kid 
was :-.o :-.nJT) he couldn' t ,core twenty if you locked him in the gym 
by hi,m.elf._ Thcy might a~ well have recruited Levi. Mike. Ken and 
And~ out of 12 anJ ~aved the rc!.t of u~ the mi~ry of watching the 
Rational Rahbi, pla:,. GY h:, ..i. 
Yo,,11- L110~ fnr Fife 10 "Light 11 up .. a:-. the Laker:-. ba11k their 
. rii-als. Lonk for Enni:, to have 24 and I 2 in the \'ic:tol) . Al,o look 
I'm Dre" Har1man to dunk nn someone. Lakers b~ ~-
Cyclist 
·snar·es 1st 
place win 
ByNate·Reens 
SPQrts ~ditor 
B. rian Ada~ s t~k up cycie-cross racin_g JUSI tw o years ago, and followi ng the 
nationa l co mpetition held in 
Boston over semester vacation, 
he has earned All-American sta· 
tus fo the: litt.l~-k.nown .. port .. · .. 
"l ·never · expected to do .that 
well," said Adams. who is in his 
last year .in the Masters .Physical 
Thera py program .. at Grand 
Valley. ''I wa~ shooiing for a top-_ 
five spot, but · on the last. lap .I 
realized .that I· was in third and 
went for it: I wa. ec tatic when I 
finished and received a rnedat:· 
. Few people ~now what cycle-
cro~s involves, so Adam 
described it a. the . teep lecha e 
of cycli ng. 
''Cycle-cro . s is basica lly tak-
ing a road racing bike . . putting 
. knobby tires on . it and ra ing 
over a short course which . ha. 
gates you ·have to j ump o er with 
the bike on your . houlder," he 
said : "Some times -there ·. thing 
that you have to run O er, too." 
The pon began in Europe as 
the winter form of road racing 
and ha. 'slowly been deve loping 
in 1he United States: 
The national championship 
fea1urcd 65 riders . in the men·. 
di vision. Adams said that some 
Brien .Adam• aecured I flrat,Rtece.flnlah In I recent cyca.croa, eve,rt · 
· In Boston ovtr wt~ break. Scott Oulnlng finished· 1 ·strong _MYenth. 
came from a. far away a. 
Colorado nrid California . 
Sc tt Quiring. anoth~i-Grand· 
Valley . 1udent, wa n'I far behind 
Adam. in Lhe national conte t. 
Quiring placed evenlh. - . · 
"Scott · i. a very . killed and . 
very well-known c.ycli t who has 
ridden a. a pro-level mountain 
biker." Adams said. "He has a lot 
of history in the . pqrt and had . 
broken · away from the pack 
before slipping on the course." 
Prior to the naiiona L. each 
rider rnmpc tc<l ·in ihe· ~talc cham- . 
pionshi p 'where 'Qu iring laid . 
clai m as the ·-sUlte's ,best. with 
Adam right behind in third . 
. place .. 
'The best thing about Scot! 
and my finishes _i. that it will 
bring notoriety to a relatively 
ne~ club. at Graf)d Valley.'' 
Adams said. 
Fcir. more informa tio·n and 
pict_ure on Grand . Valley's 
cyding club and Brian and 
Scou·:-. race in Boston see ' the 
club'!. web ite al 
www2 .gvsu .edu/~cyc ling. 
Calling all tennis players 
· Coach nm Sutherland is ask-
ing anyone imerested in playir,g 
tennis in the upcomi ng spri~g 
season contac t him 11s soon as 
possible at 895-3378. 
. ~en gain ·win despite loss ~ 
. Although -the · Laker~ fell to 
· Lake _Superior State last week, 
.!hey have been awarded a forfeit 
\\'.in because LSSU used an ine:1-
igjble player. Officials at We 
s .._te ..interpreted a NCAA rule 
incorrect ly believi.ng that:· 'a 
transfer player was · elig ibie 
when if fact'-he wa'.~n·t. Lake 
Superior State notified ~CAA 
officials as soon as they disco v-
ered the violation. 
. ' ( 
Football team hpm~red 
Grand Valley's 1998 MIFC 
Champ ion football team was 
presented with the league's tro-
. phy .during half time of the 
La.l(:ers game versu. Michigan_ 
Tech. The Laker po. ted a .8-1 
conference record to capture its 
-second traight crown. 
,I . 
Intramtirals begin 
GVSU's intramural baske1ball . 
s~ason has begun. Leagues Jea-
turing -men' s. women' , co-ed . 
and fralefllity team. began on 
Sunday. 
Home Sports 
. Track and Field- Saturday 
GVSU Tri-Angular . 5 p.m. 
Sw imming- Friday vs. 
Indianapolis 6 p .m . . 
Swimmers edge Albion by half second, fall to K'zoo; 
By Sar~h Buysse 
s iaff Writer 
Grand Valle.\ '>Wirnming and di\'ing learn fini~hed 
. up a hu-.y \\eeke11d of 
meet.!\ with both Kalamn oo and 
Albion. 
Each team dropped Jcci:-.iom 
to Kalamazoo. The women frll 
by a :-core nf I JO- I I J and the 
men 169-M . 
Highlight, 111duded a fir:-t-
place fini,h hy Julie l rme~er m 
the IOOO free~!\ le and Ted 
Burmei,ter in th~ 200 hrl'a,1-
~1rnke . No otha Laker te:im 
memher had hetll'r than a ,ec -
ond-pbct' fin1,h 
On Saturd .. l\. Jan ~ -~ thl' tt·am 
ho!.ted Albion. and both the men 
and women bounu :d back to 
ome out w11h convincing , icto-
rie, . 
Thl' men·~ 
meet wasn' t 
derided 
until the 
f ,.n a I 
rehi:, of 
tht· da\ ' 
Tht' te'am 
nl Srott 
Lawrence. Oa11 
Jan ~en. Anan Adam, and Jo n 
Maro cekl'd out a , ic:lol) in the 
200-metcr rcla, h, le~~ than a 
half ,crnnJ Tht' ,;1tn al ,c, won 
the ~0Om mt·dlt'\ rl'la\ 
Leada, 111 lhl' mt·~t llllluJ t·d 
a 1-2 fini\h for Burmei ter· and 
Ni..:J.: Theis in the 200 individual 
medley and the 200 breast troke. 
Burmci\ter. who la. t 
. ...s-
year won the 
G L I AC 
ma I e 
swim-
mer-
0 f -
t he -
v e a r 
ho.nor~ . 
con tinues on a 
ral ·e tu rn ntend for the a"ard 
a~a1n. A 2-J fini\h for Lawrence 
anJ Brat.I Cu,grme in the 1000 
freC'.'-tyk. and ; tir,t-place finish 
Im M1kl' JorNin 111 the 200 back-
,1nil-t'. v. 11h a time of 2:01.81. 
and Janssen in the 500 freestyle 
also helped the Laker cause 
Jansse n dominated the event, 
winning by over 22 :-.econds. 
Shawn Watkins added :-.econd 
place finishes in both the 1 m and 
3m diving event . 
On the women's . ide. 
Upmeyer and Eva Kwiatek went 
1-2 in the 500 and 200 freestyle. 
racking up key poinb for coacA 
Dewey New,ome . Kelly Foster 
and Arianne Bctlej fini,hed 1-2 
in the 200 hrca~t:-.troke. Kri!'.lel\ 
Stone crui:-.cd to fir~t in the IOOH 
free:-.tyle. and Bcbey Lamben 
came in fir~t in the I 00 freestyle 
Mar) Bulat paced the lady_ 
di I er'.'-.placing ~e,.:unJ in the J 
meter and a third in the I meter. 
Club "dominates" MSU tourney, now expects to win 
Thi, weekend will ,ee the 
Laker, rhallenging Indianapolis 
at home on Frida~ al 6 p.m and 
travel inc no~:-.to\\ n to take on 
Cah 111 Culkge ,,n Saturda~ 
~.Y Nate Reens 
Spo rts Edi tor 
Flflcl·n tl'.am, l·amc. I ~ tram:-- tn ed. I .'i team~ left " 1th,1ut a d1amp111n, h1p 
S.11urda~ 111 M1d1i¥an State' , 
, !uh \ o lln hall tPurnaml'nl 
CiranJ Valk, . unl1kl' tlHJ,l' uthn 
lillcl'n ll':1111,. ha, ..1 t1tk 1\1 Jh 
11.Jllll' 
The (i \ S l . "hL1,-~ .. tea m 
\\t ' llt IP f-.; 1, 1 1. :tr1' 11l_l.! 1l1 Lll hallk 
with the like, ,1I 1l1c l. ni\ er,it~ 
, •I \11,·h1~an. Ct·ntral M1ch1gan 
lw 1ver~1l\ and Purdue 
l 'n1\ er,11~ anJ \.\alkcJ away 
1973 5. Division 
241-6335 
\\ ith win:-. over the much larccr 
and renowned st·hook • 
"We JU, ! dominated thl' l'ntlfl' 
da) ... ,aid coach Aaron Smaka 
" It wa:-. amaz ing ho" \\ Cll \H' 
played It " a,n ' t eH·n clo,e 
hecau,e our pa,si ng wa:-. ,11 con -
,1,tcnl .. 
Aftl'r Grand Valle} t.lefeatl'd 
three team, tn make it out nf pool 
pla:, and inh i the quanerfinab. 
Smaka , a id the compctill()n 
couldn' t '.'-!11..'k with h" :-.4uad. 
The team·, closest match l·ame 
1n the qu arter final, agam'.\t 
Bo\.\ ling Green. which Jumped 
out tu a 10-2 ad,ant age earl:, 1ll 
the fir--t )!ame But the Lakt·r, 
J1d1l' [ pallll.., lht'~ prlllnptly laJllL' 
had Ill \\ in the fo,1 garnc 17-1 <i 
JllJ the: ,en1nJ I )-ti 
"Thal ,,a, ,1ur tinl:, ,lip nt the 
Ja~ \ \-'c d1d1l·1 h .. 1\t' 11 together . 
hur then we lame hac~ ... ~a1J 
SmaL! "The d1tkre nn· het\\t:l'n 
earl:, Ill till' ,ea,1111 anJ no\\ 1, 
that \.\e·n: t'\ p<.'l'l1ng 1,1 " In .. 
Tht· , t:m1tin.il, hn1ugh1 1hr 
La~t'f \Hath upon M1ch1gJn 
Statt··, " tr · tt·am. \1 h11.:h fell 
\.\ 1lht1ul mud, 111 ;J r1gh1 15-lJ. j 'i . 
(i 
Purdut' al"1 ad\ ;1nced 11, Lhr 
final, . ,, hnt· thn met "1th 1hr 
r----------------------------
:SERA-TE( COUPON I 
I 
I 
: New Donors receive $20 for first 
donation and $30 tor second donation. 
1 Donors receive $20 for third donation 
Mon/Thurs ............... 8-5 
Tues./Wed ./Fri ........ 8-5:30 
and each thereafter. 
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -' 
New donors ....... .. 8-3:30 
8£ A P 1ASMA DONOR ...
I 
i8£CAUS£ LIFE IS £VERY80DY1S 8USIN£SS 
l ' fUCI fate llf \4U.Jfl 0!'. I lft ;J!,!alfl, t 
a ho1 and dt'lnm111cJ ( iranJ 
Valle, team ~kl t•rc the 
Ho1le.rmaker , knr" "h,1t hit 
them . the 1..·hamr111n, 1lq1 \\ .1, 
o,·er 15-9, 1)-) 
" \Ve dt:'1r,,, eel Pu rd li t' 
E\ er~une rl: 1:,t·J ." ' \It' ll 1h.11 ( 
can' t l'\en 1)(11111 PUI ,lrl t' 1nJ111J 
ual " hll , 11,11J ,1h1>1 c .1111 .. 11<· 
el-.c. The "'h,,k lt·,1m 111:\ t·J 
t·\, ·ep111nal." Sm..1~.1 ,..11J .. 
The Nat1,,n..1I ln1r.11111ir .ti 
Recreat1ullal Sp11n, ·' "''ci.1 11, 1 11 
Uln1C\ II U( Wllh Jh ll,111111,li I , Ill~ 
in g, 1h1, \.\t'l'~. anJ I \1,1LJ!.t rllin~ 
that "l' ,, ould he 111 the top 20. I 
nped 111 ht· in tht: 1op 20 ... 
S111a~a t11ntmued. 
Wh1k tht' .. hlaclo." team cap-
tured the 11th: " 1th ea-.e. 1ha1 
\\a,11·1 the ca~e for the "blue" 
lt'.tm. " h1t·h IJiled to make JI out 
111 ptHd rl..1~ 
"The ·tilue· team played 1n 
tht' tllughc, 1 p,101 in the touma-
111t·nt. and ..1, g110J a\ tht') 
11IJ~cJ. tht'~ 1..·ouldn't make it 
,,ut." ,a 1J Sm:11-.a. 
Thc (luh·, nn t wumament 
\.\ 111 Ix· 1111 1-'l'hrual) S and 6 at the 
l 'n1\t-r,1t, ,it Indiana. 
LARGE 16 inch Pizza 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,I 
wit h chase Jo r $6.00 
+$J .00 f ir each additi cnw{ toppin9. 
COllPON 
fo r co{{egl' st uden t s on{y N o Limit 
1: Accept couron.s of competi tors in f\((en£la£e arta 
~------------------------------ · -------~ 
SPORTS TRIVIA QUIZ 
1. Who holds the all-t ime record of playing the most World 
Series games (50) without hitting a home run? 
2. Name the only major league baseball player to win the Cy 
Young Award while pitching for a last-place team . 
3. Name the first-ever baseball player to win two triple crowns . 
4. Besides baseball, name two other professional sports 
that slugger Dave Winfield was drafted by. 
5. Can you name the pitcher who started five of the first 
six ever All-Star games? 
6. What is so unusual (an elusive award) about Joe 
Jackson's career batting average of .356? 
7. Name the only American League player to win a 
batting title other than Ty Cobb from 1907-19. 
8 . Besides the Detroit Tigers , name two other major league 
teams Denny Mclain pitched for during his career. 
9. Name the pitcher who holds the record of a .690 winning 
percentage with 200 lifetime victories . 
SPORTS QUIZ SPONSORED BY: 
A NSWERS 
PJO.:f Xa14M 6 
SJa6ueH sexe 1 
pue sa"ea e1ue11't ·e 
Ja)feads sp1 · L 
9UJB .:1 JO neH 841 JO 
Jaqwew e 1ou S1 8H · 9 
Z8UJO~ Aij8l -~ 
fleQ8SBfl pue (leQlOO.:f -~ 
~QSWOH SJ800H '( 
S8Jll!4d 
et4d (8P8 l!4d 94l 
JO UOllJ~ 8 t\8lS . Z 
!pSµ.:f 8 f)IUW.:f . ~ 
Walker Ice & Fitness Center 4151 Remembrance Rd NW Walker, Ml 735-6286 
I, ' I 
I 
(DJe 'Jlantborn. 
I. r 
I. 
I I .. 
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~.o •Th_ursday, January 28, 1999 
1'· 
'SPAF' fest· featu,es: 
.thre~ · new ::p1a,s ·:_ 
ily Kath1'9n R.unde.f said'. .' . . . . :: , . . 
~r:ts: and Entertainment Editor .Shelter, written by professor, , 
, . · · · · . . · Bob. Mayberry ~d directed by 
--, 
~ I 
'Arts' at·. Noon .series; I· 
brin~s studerits . ~~ r 
· a variety of. music :: I
, I J:ly .Jennifer Stephens 1 · Th~ .. Student Performing Dittman is the mos.t complicated ·-, , . · Ans Fesi · (SPAF), feafor- . ·pl~)'.-·The play .is about a nuclea( , fog three . one-aci plays,_:: -1.hieat..arid on~· famil'y'~· attempt .. · : .~tatt ,.wper ! h: J ·
will begin on Jan. 28·. :. to· make a trench for shelter. 
'fhe ·.plays arc all produced by ·-. "Pizza Supreme is a mixture 
.. the ·student organiz.ation· STAGE, of _drama ·· and com~dy.°- Bird 
. Student Techpical . and . Actors said. . . 
Guild for Entertainment. . Pizz.a · Supreme was written 
· This year there : will be two by· freshman_ Emiiy Maurin .and 
·plays· wrinen by ·Grand Valley_ is about ti_-ve· _ college s~udents. 
students and one . written by a The play is foc_u~ btl · Angel, 
. GVSU professor: AU the actors who begins to think- about her 
.and technicians workjng -0i) the favorite college year and her 
· plays are ·Gvsu studentc; as w~II. friends. , 
' "The . first play i.s a pure . The GVSU irnptov group will be~n ·played before," Bird : aid. 
farce," Trinity Bird, president of also be perfonning this year. ·:ft is. a learn ing proce .. for· the 
' ' . 
·ones to be pr:oduced·." Bird . aid. 
STAG~ and director of one of Bird explained that there are a writer and the ·a tor. ' 
.. the plays, said. "Cinder 's Fella is number of important highlights SP~F origina l~y tarted _as a · 
justa silly play that is a lot of fun in SPAF. . one-act play fe. _t_1val. Over the 
''All actors arc_ . eJected through 
an ·audition . proces . . Once · the 
shows arc :-ele<.:ted,. director · are 
sele l'e.d:· . 
for tho actors and th~-.audience." · '·Toe one that I .find the most . past few. years. 11 expanded to 
·cinder's F~lla, is ·written . by appealing is thai the writer get. · f~ature mu. ic _act , . d.an_cing. and 
. ophomore Melissa Dittman and to see their play perfonned for hve band . Bird explaJned that 
is directed by Bi.rd. The play.js a the Jirst time.:· Bir~ sai_d. : · . this year there ~ill be _nl the 
mpde:m-d.ay virsion _of ttie fairy Bird e~plain.ed that another three play. a_nd the 11nproy 
';talei with one .big tw-ist.:_Instead ·important _factor ·is that -every ' grcu~.' · . 
· '.of a typical ·fairy Godmother, it part of the production i. done by Bird e plained that every stu-
fearures a faliy Godfather: Bird -the students. He als~ added that de~t on campus can . ubrnit a 
described Cinderella's character SPAF i. · a great opportunity for . . cn pt each year. 
'as a-·kluiz. the actors a well. "Once all the .'cript). have 
· '.'S~elter is a very serious play "The 1uden1 actors al o get been subrnit1ed . a <.·omm1ttee 
with very serious issues," Bird to develop a role that has ne er from STAGE !-,Ill- down .ind 
read. all the . cripr. and ),t'.' lccts 
This year h<4. an added bonu · 
for STAGE;:. . The L1 uis 
Arm . 1rong Thea ter has . ome · 
new addi1iom,. Th e !-eat~ were 
redone. ne, -c-arpe( and new 
~ound tile~ -were adJcd and .the 
orche~tra pi!· a~ n.:muvec.l and 
replaced wilh a h draulic one. 
SPAF will-take place Jan . .28 
lC1 30 at 7:30 p.rn. and Jan. 31 a1 
~ p.rn. in the Loui!- Arm~trong 
Theater. 'The co,t i~ . J for ~tu-
dent~ and S5 for nJtrlh . 
~ S:eries -closes with performance by Russian pianist 
: By Tonko Soljan 
Staff Writer 
On Feb. 2 the final per-former from the Tenth Van Cliburn lntemationa.1 
Piano Competition will perform 
at Grand Valley. The GVSU 
Music Departmenl will present 
this event. which will fealure 1he 
acclaimed Russian Pianis1. Ka1ia 
Skanavi. 
Skanavi is 1he last of the four 
Van Cliburn finalists 'lhat per-
formed at GVSU. The series 
spanned from Oct. I 997 until 
Oct. 1998. Bronze medal Ii st. 
Aviram Reicher of Isreal started 
off 1he series. followed by silver 
medallist Yako, Kasman of 
Russia and finally gold medallist 
Jon Nakamatsu of Lhe United 
States. 
NakamatsuJ performed to a 
large crowd during his perfor-
mance al GVSU in Oc·tober. In a 
past interview with Dr. Shennan 
VanSolkema, he explained tha1 
the crowd really enjoyed the 
. eries. 
Beside. being 
honored by the 
Van Cliburn 
Compe titi o n . 
Skavani received 
the Steven De · 
Grote Memorial 
for her perfor -
mance with the 
Tokyo String 
Quartet in the 
semifinal round. 
T h e 
International Van 
Cliburn piano Competilion is a 
very prestigious competition for 
pianis1s. The competition is held 
every four years . and Skavanr 
l·ompeted in the June 1997 com-
petition. 
"Thi~ is the fourth ~uch cnn· 
cen at GVSU. but Skana, , ,~ 
vc.ry farnou~. :-o thi), in u ~cn!,e i, 
a bonu. :· said Tim Penning of 
Univer. ity c ~irnmunrc:llion, . 
The cc mpctition on!>i!->l!, of 
three drffcrcnt 
L'ategnrre.... The 
first 1, a _'i() . 
minute ,oln. thl' 
SCL"Clnd I\ ~I 7 ) -
minute ~olo \\ 1th 
tring in.;rrumcnt, 
and the 1hmJ 1, 
n1mpo~ed for m ll 
conce rtm . Thl' 
pcrfom1t·r gc1' in 
d100,e -wh1d1 
comp1 ,,er 10 rwr 
form 
Al the end of thl' cumpr 111nn. 
thl' \\·inner rcl·e1, l' ' .1 medal ;mJ 
a I\H>·~l'.ar. rnanageJ n11h:t·rt 
po,rtH Ill . 
Durrng thl' I l/ lJ7 ((I ·9x ,e a-
,on. SLm.i, 1 pcr!unneJ "1th lhl· 
Mmnm Philharrminrc and the 
Natrunal Ordll', tr;.i 11! Sant, • 
Domingo. She al, o :ippc·awJ tn 
re ·iial and ..:harnhcr mu~, · per-
furmancc~ 111 8r a1.1I. Fr;incc. 
Ru-..~ia and 1hc ni1cd Staie, . 
Skana,i "a~ ah o featurcJ in 
Playing ,, ith Fm·. a J ocumcntar) 
;.ihn ut the Tenth Van Cliburn 
lntcrnatronal P1arHJ Competition. 
\\ htl·h hq ~;m a1nn g n;.i11om, 1tk 
in Oclohcr of t •)97 on PBS. 
Srrll't' a \ n~ ~ 1iung age 
SL1na, , ha, ht·cn l'ntcr1ain1ng 
auJ 1t·ncr, \\ 1th her pianu pla) · 
1rw . .ind Pl'.lllltnl! Jouht, thal the 
Fl;h ~ pt:rfnm1~1TKc \\tll ht· a J1~· 
,1pr111111mc:nt 
" I Jun ·1 1hrnJ.. pcopk J1:1uall) 
rral 11t' hm, htg thr, n r nt rra ll~ 
Thi, l·•ml:cn 1, l111c llllt t,, hc 
1111s,l'.d. anJ lhl' GVSL' \tu ,ic 
I kpar11llt'll h(lrt'~ ~ llU "ill JIIIO 
th,·m ,111 th 1, , pcct,11.:ular c, l'lltn~ 
,,( r1;1fl11 mu,11.:. 
New 'RadioActiv' CD features GVSU student band Swinglove 
By Kathleen Rundel 
Arts and Entertainment Editor 
S winglove is just one of the many bands that is found on WGRD' s new 
RadioActiv 4 CD. And many of 
the band's member~ go to Grand 
Valley. 
Swinglo\'e j.., a nine·rnember 
funk band. and their song. 
"Mangames ·· 1s on the 
RadioActiv CD. 
The band started when Jay 
Allen, guitar player and Dave 
Kooiker. bass player. were in 
high school. Allen then decided 
10 move lo Grand Rapids to go to 
GVSU. and Kooiker followed. 
Most of the members in the 
hand are studying music at 
GVSU. While most of the mcm-
her " met through the mu~,c 
dcpanment. other.., met through 
different band!-. One memht.>r 
goe.., to Saginaw Valley a, well 
The band has played through· 
out West Michigan in places like 
Sluggo's and the ln1er),ection 
They have also played with local 
band!-> ~uch as Knee Dt.>ep Shai 
and Daddylong Leg!'>. . 
Roh '"Goat" Dicke) . drum· 
mer. n plarned that even though 
the band' s name i), Swinglove. rt 
is not a swing hand. 
"But we do like w. rng 
mu),ic ... Goat ,aid . 
The banJ got the . name 
Swingldve for a different rea!'>on. 
Lead singer Jada wanted IP 
change her name to Jada 
Swinglove. Goat explained that 
when it came time to think of a 
n.imc l<•r the h.111J. the~ thnu!!hl 
11f her , tagl· 11 •. 1J11L' 
Thl' µruP\ l' ,If the rnu, 1l is 
thl' llh" I 1mp,,r1.rnt thin~ 1,1 thr 
h.inJ Allen . (i11;11 .ind Li " ,n 
Prlll'l\lf, ll°lhlf ,,1\ rL.J~l' I 
t'\rlaincd 
.-\I k n. Cl 1a! JnJ Pn 1t:t11r J11J..ed 
ah11u1 J..n h,,arJ rl,1~er ·\ndrl'" 
rkrger1111·, ~r\Hl\l° lk r~l'IIII\ 
v.aik, JrPUlld ,·arnpu, ,tllllt" I 
Jan1.:1ng. tht'~ np latnl·J 
"Till' ):!f1hl\ e 1hat nn n 
, tur < · G,,ar ,;.i1d 
Sd 11111h.,11rk. h11\\l' \l' r. d111.·, -
11·1 comt' a, t'a,tl, Bt', 1dc, ht:1111.! 
in thl' h.inJ. ,0 1i1c ld the mt· n;. 
bcr-. g(l Ill cnlk gc tull ttmt· (ill;tl 
al,o ...,ork, -!O hnur, ,1 V.l't·J.. 11n 
top llf their rehrar,al I\\" llti,!hh J 
\',t'l'J... 
··Rehcar,a l 1, the r ;.ir1 ,,t the 
,!.,, I l,11,J.. r,,n1.11d It • ... -\li e n 
,., 1d 
rt1n .ii" , , .11d th.11 11 h1.·l1" 
1,·I ·.1,c the , irl'" !r11111 , ,h, ,. ,t 
,.!_lld , 1 ,1r~1n~ 
Ci,1at e, r lJt11l'd that Ill ~l·t ,111 
1hl· RJJ 1,1,\d1, ( ' () thn hJd 111 
, l·nJ \1J rl S.111J,tcdt. l'\l' l'Utl\ ,· 
,,r11Ju,·t·r 11t R.1J1PAll1, . ;1 CD 
!'Ill' t't.inJ rcl·, ,rdc.t the "'rt ~ 1h;1t 
thn th,,ul.!11 ,1 ,,uld h,·, 1 , u11 th,· 
, 11;1pilJ11:,11 Thi.. 1nduJn l cul· 
t 1r1~ th,· 1 r "111~ Jl 1,1 n. h1.·c;w ,c 
rhcir ,1111~, tL·nJ 111 he l,,ngn . 
--v.·l, had 11 make 11 rad111-
lr1rndh ." Ci11;I ,.11d 
f-k1;1!' pan 11 thl· Rad1uAl·t1, 
(' fl ~.t\l ' 1twr11 rhc ,1pp11rtun11~ 11, 
he tlltl'f\ 1n1cJ ,ir1 S.111d, tl·d1·, 
({ ,td 111:\ct I\ hn,;idl-;1'1 rhr !hrl't' 
111r111bl·r, .1grt'l'd that thn 
l 'llJ"' cd dl 1111~ 1h1.· tntl'f\ 1n1 
• ' • •• ' • • I• I 
Take a moment to consider the mu. ic that pounds in ario~ , rhythm.c; from one's . tereo. Now try 10 detennine how ma.nyl , different types bf music come from that same radio. Music; _is-l 
divid_ed into names such a. pop, _rock~ regga¢, ~ap, ~lues, jaz z._ o~ a. ! . 
~lass1cal and ,_nany Olhers. T~ appreciate the d1_ver 1ty-of music, 1r,l: I ' 
. important to listen lo the -carhe t form of music. · l 
In the upcoming rnonih . ·Grand Valley is-inviting profcs ionals 
from the clas. jcal world of music to its Allendale campus. The. e pro-
fe. ional. will pur on a , erie. of performances titled The Art. ah : 
Noon. · . ,:'" ~ 
The Art. a1 Noon allow taff and students to enjoy prof e io°'~~-
· level art in a c nvenient and.co t-free manner. :1~·1 
Juliann VandenWyngaard, h~ been the ·host of Arts at Noon {1w. 
the p:>.'it 14 year. and aid she feels that 'The University . hould be 
ackno\l(ledged for the idea of ·bringing high-le el oncen s to the 
camp_ul-at a no-charge ticket price." ,,.~ 
The concert. allow : tudents withoul tran. portation to experien~e-,.' 
nine different perforn1ances that have !Jule outlet to -the off-camp~} -
world. 
Performances fo~ the.noon . erie!-, began Jan·. 26 and will end Arr · 
8. The concen~ begin at noon. Most are held in Cook-D.eWitt aq~ 
last up·IO 50 minutes. There is one excep1ion tho.ugh. _ .,r ..i . 
On Feb. 8. The Core en. emblc will be performing a piece that; 
will 13!,t up to an hour and a half in the Loui Arm trong Them~. , . 
andcnWyn·gaard :said that . .. The core en~cmble will be one of the , 
bes1 concerts in 1hc series... - ~" 
The noon ,erie. in its entirety will include much variety th\ -
!-Cme.,ter. Pit:cc will include piano. ~tring and organ. · ,. 
'Thi!\ seme. ter \ highlights include the unw,ual bas:,, soloi~t and;:: · 
the Bra, ~ quartet. which people are alway!-, enthusia. tic abour> · 
VandcnWyngaard ~aid . 1 
'-fhc An, at_ Noon origini.ltcd in 1975 to pro ide concerh al a tin< 
of ~.Jy that ~tudcnt:,, ;.inJ lolaff could at lend frcquemly. , , 
··When !he ~crie), began it \.\'U ), called The Lunch Break Serie~ and 
lunchc, were actually ~vailable to pur<:ha,e ... VandenWyngaard sa,01 
"The nonn time proved convenient by the great allendance: · , .. , 
In 1hr fall of 199 · . the name of the !.erie!-. be<.:ame The An, at 
·oon. and lunchc, \\~r~ no lun ger il\'ailabl e to purchase. ·> 
The popularrt} of the An, ,H Noon· i!-c, ident in the crowd~ 1htl 
attend each performancl'.. , 
"Attcndancl' h.i, l:!r<m n O\'Cr the laq , car." VundenWrn1?aril~ 
,a,d .. It 1, pk a,mg h7 put on the ,rn o for ·a g11od ,wJirm :/ Ar u n,.: 
po1111 th 1, r a,t ,cmc,t er. C1111~·DcWiu .ippcareJ no! large enough IA, 
hold e,er.1 ,nt· .. 
Auditions for final 
production open to alf 
AuJ1t!l111, r,n the Thl·,11cr 
Derartmcnr' , tin;.il pniJUl'lltlll i ii 
the )('J r. \l .tJnr Barhara. h\ Srr 
George I.km a rd ShJ\\ . ,1 ti I hl· 
held S;iturJa~. l·ch. h tnm1 I 1,1 ~ 
r 111. and SunJa\ l·l·h : t r11111 -
10 9 p.111.. 111 rJ,111 I 50fl , 1! 1 hl· 
Pcrfllrt1111g Arh Ct·ntl'I. 
C.i~ting anJ 1l'd1n1cal J,,t!!ll · 
lllt'llh .ire urcn Ill .ifl 111c111hn, P! 
the , ,1111pu, .ind l,1 .· II ,·,lfn111u111-
1~. thcrt· arl· l 'i nde, J\J tl.,hk 
t11r men .ind \\ ,1111t·11. ;i~l'' IX !<' 
-!II Al·.1JL't1ltl 1.·rl'.Ut! 111.1, be 
l";trm•J ( pf p,1rt11.· p.J!lllll Ill tht' 
, hl1\1 111 ,ill\ turm. till luJ111g .td · 
111g P l techn11.·,d ,upp ,1rt 
StudL·ni.. 1nt·rc,1cd 111 L'tlhcr ,Kt· 
Ill).! l)f technll'JI ,upr(lrt ,hPulJ 
.illenJ the Jud1t111n, 
Rd1rar , JI JJi l'' v. ill 
l'\l'lll ll).!' ht·I\\Cl'll h ·h 1(1 
\1.irdi 2) 1111, rrhl·,11·, JI, P\t'r 
,t' mc,1L·r hn·;1k I l'l-rll1rr11anl·t·, 
thr\lr, . ht·c;.iu,c hl'r lather r, ·a 
htllH111,1rc \\C;1pun, manufactur· 
n \\ l11i..c rn,•nL'~ i-.. ··J,rt~ .. 
'.\11 , r el 1!11.· prl'.pJr;J(l\111 I~ 
r,·,1u1rl·d !llr auJrtronin r . 
.., ,., .. 
.d1h .. u~h ,1udl'n1' lllJ} prepare J 
<'Ill' 1111null' llll't1ll1r11cJ 111Pn1•· 
l11~lll' frt•l11 ,Ill\ pl.J~ If !ht') \11,h 
.-\ II , tl1,kni.. " 111 he a.,kl'd to re.id · 
, , enc, rr,1111 !ht' c11mcJ~ J~ ran 
,,1 1hr .tUdt!h'lh Cnp1e, P! the; 
pl.1~ fpr .1J, .1111.·l· rt·;.iJ111g .m· 
.i, .. 11IJhk .11 lt1,· l1hran ·, rL·,cr\'t1 · 
,k , J.. ()UL''( 1111' .thl1Ul lhl' rr" 
,lu,t 1,,1i.. 111.i, hl· dtrl°L°ll'cl 1,, 
Pn ,tc, " ,1 f-.11°1, ,it 1he Thc.ucr 
r r11gr,1111. JI l'\lt"Chtun 3-!/oi) IJi 
1hc Sd111,,I of Cu111mun1ca11111b , 
11VLL4"-'I) 7 
Free Drink Refill s I ~ 
.25c Corn Refill s ~ 
arc ,d1L·dukd f,1r \Lm ·h 2) 111 2X l"'.::7.:--::-:::-:-'-~..;;.;.;~;;..;..;;.= ;...::.;=:..:.::.:.ia 
,mJ Arni 2 .rnJ 3 
Thl' pla~ 1, .i ' "'-·1al n 111lt'd~ 
Il l\ d1anl ~ .inJ rh tlanlhrur\ . l'fll · 
1l·11111g !ht· \\ l'alth) "l1111P11, nt' 
l1heral," \, h11 trn .iuenth dllnate 
1,, 1.·harrl~ The dra111;  1, '>l't rn 
I lJ I-! Hr1L11n. ,1 hnc \LIJor 
Harhar;.i 1,>1 the Sa1'J t1,111 Arn l\ I 
U ltlll ll"' her !;11111\ ·, r htl.Jn· 
0 GO TO GVSU? DIGITAL SOUND / STADIUM SEATING 
0 
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• MEAN S ITS TIME FOR 0 
BOOK BUYBACK 
Brian's Books 
HAS DAILY BUYBACK 
AND THE BEST PRICES 
FOR All YOUR BOOKS 
2 locattons 
AtGVSU 
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Fwlon St.· GR 
·1N A BAND? 
INTERESTED IN 
MAK I NG IT BIG? 
CALL KATIE AT THE LANTHORN 
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A CIVIL ACTION 
JOH N TRAVO.. TA JPG •J, 
AT FIRST SIGHT 
VA l Kll~ EA (PG - 13) 
A THIN RED LINE 
SEAN PENN tAJ 
IN DREAMS 
ANN ETTE 8EN1NC, , P 
VIRIS 
JA'-AIE L EE C UR TIS 1P 
YOU'V E GOT MAIL 
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A BUG'S LI FE 
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THE FACULTY 
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Plileecal ........ 
b~:m-!ti.!li 
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POPCORN 
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EXPIR ES 11311119 G VSU 
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Hav·• an Idea -for The lanthorn 's 
"Top_ l'I '.' llst? · 
.Br~_ns them_ to ;I 00 C,om,n~n _s or . 
_ e-m~U t_hem· to .lanthOl'.'·fl 0 ,1vsu.ed" 
1 • • •• 
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· .. Newior ,-S ¥1r.cl11 f'- tr ttu- · . SUD~ dlllge,_llllid iri'!ktfance . . : voo, ·news tips ar~,htpry ~ as well es 
. Roommate Needed Immediately! Male 
. · -needed to t,\e over lease at Campus 
· View. Rent $230/m·onth. Call 892-4041 
, a~r 7:30 p.m. (1·281-F 
Thursday. January 28, 1999 • lT 
. YoUR GVSU HoBos_coPE 
dents, ~lty-•• 120 _.. . .,. : Clalifiid ltiliJIIYrMl'is so.so percolu,m:·- anv:.sugge$t_ions wu ·mav. !lave ·for-~s, 
-W~'.11 ·"" your .._.. fal';lwo· Wllb. · .Ind\. To ~- -tt.itile· Or. capital,1ze . ·We'r$ not afraid to· inves~tdie difficult · ,: Lpoking. for Female .Roprnmate to take 
Deadline i$JOa.t11.-MnnlllY,iorllli_.. ' wada11:r,.u.~. -~ 10 C8!llS per :·sto,yQr give creditwtleie0 it'1 due'. ~II 895- over lease from May-May in campus ARIES (March 21 to April · 
19): Someone you haven 't 
heard froin··or seen in a while · 
suddenly · re-enters your life. · 
However, your significant -
other isir't t<>o happy about this, · 
Try to exercise sensitivit_y. · 
Lil~RA (September 23 to 
October 22): Planning a ge~ · 
~way· _for _ the weekend is 
favored. Those in love should 
·.make it a point to be open and; 
spontaneous with each other. A 
family matter arises over the 
weekend:·· •· 
l$SU8. Some,.. .. •· 15 ,Clllll per' ·wiofd; To boll ari ·acj; .$2.00 ;xtra; · .. ' · ,. · · 2460. . ·· . · ' · · ' · .townhouses. 4 bedroom, 2 ·bath wHh-
word 1Mf"20. _v..,_,_,c.,11:r:Mlilyuld .. · · ·· ' ' · •. , -· ·. . . · · · . · · · er/dryer. $240/month. Call Katie 892-1449. 
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sa~ : on· our , after,hours an_.ng ·, 100 f.orrimc;,hs. A.fl ~lauifieds must_ be paid, · Pay Sl 0. DellY8f.or send )'Our c~eatJ'/8 piece 
machine. Fax numbef is 616-895-.2465,' ·in advao;a, thank you, · · · tb The Lanthom. 100 COmmons . . 
. ( Office f!(iun:. 9-5. Monday 1hniugt, fnday, . . . ' ' 
'
1 111 · · · • · All11ae1••• _:. . .. Bitdir'.1 Caution 
·. . :1 . . Slawled '11 "8r••· . . Sifiole copies of, The· Laothom are free. of . Ads ·appe~ing IJflOOf the "()pponUl)ities· 
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. ads ~ideqroperclmifc,tion , : · , : . ,. C'90tseach: · · etc. ijepty"....,itti ~utioo, . · · 
• I ' • . 
. t 
., \ ·_.-.·ATTENTION .. 
. Big Melon's Coffee Bar .OPEN· every 
· ry,9~~ ·til .3; a.m> Vote~ ije~ _Coffee Bar 
--~onl Tables,,video game$, T.V.'.s 1'11 Ages· 
. Welcome .·· .444 Leonard· ·st. N.W. G.R 
Pt'ione 459_-3138 i 1-281 . -'. . 
.. ~ '1 
Bontrager: stem. $700 080 ,.,W_hy not 
' S·P-AING BREAK 991 . . .check it o;it? Frank at 456-C988. 11.·281 
· 'cani:un-• Nassau r Jamaica Tr av.el 
Free ·and make lots of CashlTop reps: · BEER . SIGN: NEW. ALL METAL -32" . 
a.re otf~red on-site staff jobs. All· ' . SQUARE MILLEA LITE ICE, $75.00 (616) 
Inclusive _ OeaJs, 32 hours_ FREE · 896-9420. (2-41 
S.ave· money on. living expenses I Buy my 
· mobile home today and charge someone 
_else to live with you. 1974 Embauy 
mobi,le home, 14 X 60, with all appliances 
_including washer and. dryer. Two bed-
. · rooms. ·20 foot deck a.nd storage shed all 
.. just two minutes ,from GVSU Allendale 
, campus in Allendale Meadows mobile 
horrie park. $7200 or.best offer. Cpil 892-. 
.6065 and leave a mess.age for Josh. (4- · 
22J . 
Female roommate for Fall 99. 2 bedrQ~!!}. 
apanment at GVA. $230 . per montfi + 
deposit. Evening I 892-7519 as~ for Tina . 
(2-4)-F 
. ,, 
SCORPIO (October 23 to 
TAURUS (April 20 .to May November 21): If you're look-
20):_Good news arrives about a . ·.fog· for a change on the home 
certain business venture. front,-it's a good week to fol-: 
J3igwigs are still being congrat- low. up on leads. Rea-I estate 
·ulalory tO'!Vard. you. A friend matters are · favored.' . 
come~ to . y~u w_ith an odd · S~ializing hould take a back · 
r~ue_.st concerning money this seat this weekend. . : · 
weekend. ·' 
SAGITTARIUS (November . 
GEMINI' (May 2 1 to June 22 to December · 21 ): You_ 
20):· Your tendency to worry is receive . a · rather iritrlguing ' 
in'fuli'bloom. Try 10-.ake beuer .social invitation. A loved one , . 
Li:>'st. and Found: Merchon. i rame/tortus ·· 
. shell brown_ & gold _.glass~s _found in 
Drinks Spec;ial Discounts up to $1()0 
per person · Lowest · price 
Guar11nteed. Call now for 'details! 
Roommate Needed_ A.SAP.:· GVA apt 
$230 per month + utilit ies. Available 
,mmediately. No deposit, may rent free . 
Vendor Stratocaster . with /lard case .. Call Stacy 892-7882. (2-4l'-F · · · 
Looks and plays nice. $300 Call 892.-5732. 
· care of . yourself. The 111enLal , has an ·un~xpected, happy ur~; 
torture you are putting yourself prise (or you later this_ week. 
through can be quite ha1..ardous . Don't allow yourself . to be 
· ·. ~ttiro~m -2nd floor, radnos· r~urs. 21. 
. Tvrr ed :imo i>.lant services building: ·11-
. 28)"< · . . . 
www.c:lasstravel.corn 800/838·6411 
, · ,(2-181 ' ' . 
;H ·'_.HELP WANTED.· ' . .· O~PO~TUNITY C -
C"dlypsos N'ightclub in the Holiday Inn of . Wa~ted: 0.rummer who grooves. ontact 
. ii . . . k" · · · • · Clms-892-6433 tiollan· ·1s cutrent1y see mg :energetic· .. __ ..;.··-· _._._ . ---------. 
· .. ~nd mc,ti~~ted ind_ividua_ls to fiU ~ir:t!.!ld- v FRiE RADIO• $12501 
.. :ing a_~d. _c_qckta1l __ wa1tres_s po~_1tJons . Fu ·dr fs:er o en to·student'groups & 
1rnmed1ately., M,ake excellent money and · fl ~ t' P E, n S3 $5 p' er 
· h~V!! fun doing it Call todayi 396-0700. · organua ions. ar · '. . 
, · A~-for John Q _·Mallev or Robert Drew: ~s~~~=:Pc:ef~~P i~lf~ ~!Ir ~~~~r:~~ . 
: . 4imputer Phone Research-Not Sales! 
:' C,att,er-consumer opini(ins nationwide. 
. Data entry required. FleKible scheduling, 
· ft.ill ot part.time. Sfi-8 per hour to start 
· · Apply today. Call Shannon: 616-363-7643. 
•'' 1-281 . 
ERUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT-Workers 
earn up to $2,000•/month (w/tips & ben-
. :ef!\.5). World Travel! Land-Tour jobs .up to 
. SS.000-$7.000/sumrner. Ask us howl 517-
. 3* ,4235 ht CS6231. (3-4) 
. H,ELP WANTED-loca l . greeting card 
· .ntAhufacturer is looking for part-time 
IJgtlt production workers. Hours are flex· 
1ble. We can work with your schedule 
Downtown location is close to all local 
colleges. Apply now. Call Lvnne at 16161 
-774-2448 ext. 20. Design Des,gn, Inc. 1s 
an equal opportunity emplover 14-221 
CAMP TOWANDA. Pocono Mountains. 
P\ 100 openings for positive role models 
to•be caring, sens1t1ve counselors 
·~ve the best summer ever1" GREAT 
SALARIES and :rave, allowance. On 
campus mterv1ews Wednesday Feb 
24th. Report to Career Services 206 
Student Services Building for applica· 
1100 and interview appointment 
A<1d1tional information available at 800 61 
1/'{ANOA or staff@camptowanda com 
(2-18) 
SPRING BREAK 
SPRING BREAK-LAST CHANCE to 
"8reak with the Best· 11 Join us 1n 
Cacicun, Jama,ca, Mazatlan. or S Padre 
Prcies from $399 SAVE $200 • gel FREE 
Meals & Parties 1 800 SURFS.UP 
www studentexpress com 12-251 
Spr,ng Break ·99 PANAMA CITY BEACH 
The Boardwalk Beach Resort Spring 
Break HeadQuarters Packages from 
S39 00 per person Closest to Spinnaker 
and La Vella Host of Sports Illustrated 
Bych Club. Call Nowl 1-800-224-GULF 
~ .spnngbreakhQ.com 12-25) 
- . 
..... _ 
CUR MAZATLAN 
OTB PADRE JAIIAICA 
l:1•t•l-i1) ,3 4-J.•) :.1
m.studlntelPf'flS.com 
• I 
~ 
• I 
r 
• 
••• 
: Oooort ities F 
• -rvoo:-futu,e or 
• 
.- "$8.00-8.50 I Hourly 
: "$20-25 Hours Weekty 
: • AM or PM Shirts 
; "Loads,g & Unloading of 
• Package Vans 
: ·Rue in 30 days 
: 'Tuition Alaistance 
website. Qualified callers receive a 
FREE Baby Boom Box, 
1-800-932-0528 X 65 
www.ocmcoricepts.com (4-15) 
Leaders .Wanted: The Second Annual 
Leadership Summit is looking for stu-
dents interested in developing stronger 
leadership .skiils to anend the Summrt on 
January 30. 1999. Applications available 
in Student Life Office.ll -281 
FOR SALE 
UITLE TYKES RACE CAR BED LIKE NEW 
CONDITION $8000 (616) 896-1835 12·41 
ELECTRIC RANGE OVEN GE brand 
Three years old Self-cleaning. White, 
with coils on surface $200 895-2228 11 ·
281-F 
GUITA1l FOR SALE with hard case, great 
cond1t1on .. asking $300 Call 662-9743. 11· 
281-F 
COUCH 7· CREAM AND GOLD FLORAL 
GODO CONDITION $75 00 0 BO 16161 
896-9420 12-41 
WATERBED/ Queen s,ze Manress, 
heater included with frame $100 895-
2228 11 281-f 
For Sale 1995 Giant TCM I carbon) moun· 
ta,nb1ke frame w/ ·99 Man,1ou SXR fork. 
Raceface Ti BB , Aheadset, and 
ACROSS 
I Warbled 
S -de dcu;,. 
8 Information 
12 Range of hr-t--t--t---
K yrgyz.stan 
13 Brtakf ast ...__.____._~_ 
COi Brutus 
14 Turkish 
poccn11te 
IS blond 
16 Kids· card 
fame 17 rns 
18 Interweave 
20 IConolulu'! 
island 
22 Clemen-
tine·, dad 
~one 
26 Boal 
29 Beam or 
li1ht 
30 La-la 
le.id-in 
JI 1:.-aning 
loca&ion 
32 II idc1w1y 
)) Hoo~gow 
3,4 Seine 
season 
)S Gun the 
engine 
36Rhinc 
feeder 
37 co·, f<>ff· 
NIIRer1 
40TldJe· 
bcu Item 
41 Wad 
~(ore cu 
or 111:, 
4S Unsecd 
47 Blunder 
~ Cau,e of 
NinjaTunl, 
mutadon 
50ScouflC 
oraerac 
51 Minor 
member of 
lhe orJIII· 
lutlon 
52 Mayberry 
lad 
H Choolct 
54 Place-
kicker's 
pride 
SS Comer 
DOWN 
1 ·0uc of 
hlnn'1 
way 
2 Arkin Of 
81tc1 
JApprc· 
hcnd 
4 Hi&hcst 
fonn or 
anlmal life? 
~ Strcn&th 
6Actreu 
Oudner 
7 ''lbc nmc 
of Your 
(2-4)-F . 
1_991 Geo Storm Station Wagon: 109.000. 
Delicious Homemade Pies (Sweet 
Potato Pie:$5.00 -and Cheesecakes 
w/toppings: · SlVlOI Please call 
Jeanetta at 161'6) ~43-1646. Great for 
the holidl!Y- (5-291-r · 
miles. m'pS1 rrtiles are highway miles 
Runs great, looks greet. Must sell $2100 
or best otter. Grea·t college car. 33mpg 
h1ghwav. Call Dana 459-6684. { 1-281 
92 Chevy Cavalier. 2 door. Whrte. 4 
Cylinder. automatic. New A,r,FM 
Cassene with detatct,able face. 65,000 
miles. _$3995 or best offer. 453-7802 12-41-
F 
HOUSING 
Takeover lease, available in Mav on a 1 
bedroom Campus View Apt. Rent and 
move m date negotfable Call John and 
Jen at 892-6476 (1-281-f 
Female Roommate Wanted own room 
washer/dryer/d1shwashe1 m large. very 
clean mobile home in Allendale 
Meadows. No Smolong. No Pan,es $195 
+ 1/3 vtil1t1es + Deposit 895-5264 I 1-28) 
Roommate Wanted' For Fall ·99.winte r 
·oo at Campus V,ew Townhouses with 
three females $290 mo • utd111es 
Features own bedroom, washer/dryer, 
lurn1shed living area Call 892-7337 11 
28)-F 
Female Roommate Wanted $284/month 
• ut1ht1es. own room Call Ann·a or Kelly 
at 249-8942 Move 1n asap (1 281-f 
Female Roommate Needed 10 minuies 
from campus, S190/mo • util,t,es. 3 bed 
rooms Call 892-7863. ask for Monica o• 
Sara 11-281-f 
Life " writer 
8 Cllyon lhc 
Yamun1 
9 Tocal 
10 Spasm 
II Clumsy 
er.rt 
19 Bunch 
n111ure 
:ZI Wool 
2J~y7 
Coins" 
founcatn 
24 Orttn 
~-2S Ellttp · 
tional 
26 S11rr 
lradtt, 
27 Sunday 
paper 
section 
28 Part' 
from~ 
norm 
J2 Tum 
uidc 
13 He'• been 
known lo 
make 
WIVCI 
JS Catcher'• 
elac, )6 UI 
expanse 
38 librcal 
39 Brink 
42 u _ the 
momln'1" 
4J Pinu of 
"South 
l'llciflc" 
44 Stench 
4S Mr. 
Zlc&feld 
46 Bacl talk 
48 Auaalc 
~ 
~ APPLYA-r. 
FPS • 
• 
• 
• 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
:m83MIB Ad N.W .
~Ml-48544 
(616J791-1889 
ANE.a:. 
Your business can sponsor 
Qtbr 'lantborn Crossword puzzle 
for just $25 a week. 
I 
• 
Includes Name, addre11, and telephone number . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ASIAN ·STUDENT UNION WE-EKLY 
MEETINGS ARE THURSDAYS AT 5:00 
p.m. JN THE PLATIE RIVER R90M. KC 
The GVSU College Democrats are look· 
ing for new members,:, If interested, 
please · · contact: 
gue.vars11-@nver.it.gvsu.edu 
DON'T listen to WCKS 1610 AM every 
Monday night lrom 10 to .1-ifs not good 
for your virgin ears. (2-41-F 
Want to stand out 1n a crowd? Anend the 
Leadership Summit on January 30 and 
learen how to stand -out as a leader! 
ApphcatJons available 1~ the Student Life 
Ott,ce (1-28) 
1,,., 1,, , 81'< , ,. (o, cl p.j r()jr, C YrY><OI\ 
~) r (./ ,(• [_;,j ,o w <J.1. v :11 ,, 
L.t r..--l t<> /IN •ij-lf , De,_, __ J <1 v,, "' 
z , , r ,v.,,,.J.1r ~ , ~ r pr .,.,,,,:.,n t:a1t . 
tr J\!r-J ... 1Ci r,, rr..• 1 t:>i w~, ,_, , r.CJ 
fA( ,i fj DI ,, ., ,,l_ 
Ali•~, l(NP 
ll ~- ,.,. t ' "''· o l A( JI 
to your ·health; · . delayed for an appointment. 
.. } ... 
CANCER (June 2J to Juiy CAPRICORN ··. (December 
22):° Something yo,u'y_e bee,{ . 22 to . January 19): 
wQrking oo for .some- time Developments on the ·job this · 
reaches fruition thi. week. week could include a new 1 
Enjoy that feeling of , accom- assignment, a _pr~motion , •. or 
pli. hmeni and · pride. You' ve even a raise in salary. In gener-
eamed a ·~6o<f pat on the back: ·. at,· business is· favored:·A fed-
ing of loneliness is temporary. " 
LEO (July 23 to August 22): 
It' a good week to stre s origi-
nality and to take the 1nitiati e 
on certain projects. It seems 
everything goes pret1y much 
your way. Romance is no1 
favored thi:-. weekend. 
VIRGO (August 23 to 
Seplember 22 ): You· re chug-
ging along at work. but you 
can't seem 10 gc1 anything sub-
~tantial done. Perhap~ it\ time 
to con:-.idcr a vacation. 
Financial di:\t'lopmcnh are 
positi, c. 
AQUARIUS (January 20 10· 
February 18): A partn.er comes 
to you with an innovative idea. 
·it's well wonh listening to this. 
Any . ocial plans you make will 
be strictly spontaneous this 
weekend. 0 
r. 
PISCES (February I 9 10 
March 20): The financial new. ,. 
you receive is music to your 
ear. . New chances arise for 
!lucces~ and addition income. 
It\ nol a good idea to pend_, 
1our wcch·nd worrying. 
TH£ LANTHORN'S TOP II 
I Top 11 featlns suggested for a new student union j 
11. Bar stocked full of Crusin' L..-----:~~~~~~--------
Hard Cider. 
10. Trauma center for Rush victims. 
9. Hooters and Hookers and 
Strippers, OH MY! 
8. Joshua Lamers Alumni Center for 
grads to re-live their glory days. 
7. Hand massage clinic for the 
ticket-happy meter maids . 
6. 3-story beer bong 
5. Mud Pit to settle Student Senate 
debates. 
4. Smoking Lounge ( we're serious 
HE':J~ WH'1 OONT 
~OU C A'-.l T \4t 
C1-1ATTE'2 ? 
about this one) 
3. Welding shop to make more wire 
sculptures 
2. University ADULT Bookstore and 
gift shop. 
1. Preacher Tom's Redemption and 
Forgiveness Center. 
I D1scla1mer: This ,s supposed to be humorous. so 
I laugh damm1t1 Except #4 . we really want that 
I And #9 If we all lobby together, maybe we can 
make this a reality so that our student life fee 
; won·t be wasted Speaking of wasted . ,f you re 
t not the day 1s Study hard Get some 
HE~' W~ ':1 DolJ ' T 
':Jou Pv T A (O i?IC'.. 
1,-J I T7 
• 
• 
• 
', 
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• 
' 
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~Student·: -Perform_iog· A-rt·s Fest 
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_ Matt Allen and _Kate Hanley play Joh~ and · 
. ,.u~a -:ln the student productlqn of ,$helter • .. 
1he casts and prod~ of the Student Performing A,:ts Fest have .put many hours-of -~ ·into ihelr produc-
tions. The th,... performances will ~In on Jan. 28. and conclude ~ Jan.30:· - . . . . · 
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. Kate Hanley; Gina 'Pipaleo ·, Curtis $hldler .ind Heather ~artnett will also star in C1nder's 
Fella, Pizza S\lp,-me , wrttterf by Emily Mavln and directed by Rocky Martinez is one of the 
three ·perto,mances that will be offered. · · 
' ' 
., 
.. 
I. 
Kathe,rJne M·,yberry and Sam Kra!rt practice their roles •• Cinderella 
and the Fairy during a recent rehearsal. They·wm be starr ing In 
Cinder 's Fella, written by Missy Dittman and directed by Trinity Bird. 
(not in credit cards) 
Introducing the American 
Express , Credit Card for Students. 
Live for today. 
Build for tomorrow. 
The American Express Credit Card 
for Students is a resource you can 
depend on . With benefits like big air-
fare savings, free credit information, 
and no annual fee, it'll help you get the 
most from your student years - and 
help you build a sol id financia l 
foundation for the future. 
CALL TO L FREE 1--:/.7 7-NO-FEE--4U TO APP LY, OR VISI T 
OUR WEBSITE : WW .Ai\/1ERICANEXPRES S.CO M/STUDENT 
' 
- ' i 
' Canis 
. .. 
. ' 
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~ . 
